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TWO NEW. 

PLAYES 
jMore DISSEMBLERS 
! befides WOMEN. 

- 

'WOMEN beware 

. WOMEN. 

WRITTEN 

By ^ho, Middleton^ GeiiL 

Humphrey Mofelej and arc to he fold 
at his Shop at the Prince's Arms in Sc. Ftinls 

Churchyard, 1657, 
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^ ^ Sf' i t. 

t6 THE 

i l< READER 
Hen theie atnongft o> 

thers of Mr. Thomas 
Middletons Excellent 
Poems, came to my 
hands, I was not a lit* 
tie confident but that 

hisname would prove as'great ahln- 
ducement for thee to Read, as me to 
Print them .* Since thofe Ifiues of 
his Brain that have already feen the 
Stin , have by their worth gained 
themfelves a free entertainment a- 
mongft all that are ingenious: And 
1 am mofi: certain, that thefe will no 
way lefifen his Reputation, norhin- 

I der his Admiflion to any Noble and 
) Recreative Spirits. All that I require 

A 3 at 



To the %eaderi 

M thy handS) is to continue thie Au> 
thor in his deferved Efteem, andtb 
accept of my Endeavors which have 
ever been to pleafe' thee. 
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UPON 

The Tragedy of 
My Familiar Acquaintance, 

THO. MIDD L E TO 
f 

a *. 

btf^Att WomtH^ •* *tis z true Text 
Never to be forgot J Drabs of State 

vext^ * 
Have Plots, Poyfons, Mifeheifs that feldom 

I mils, 
I To murther Vercue with a venom kift. 
IWitnefs this worthy expreft 
jBy him that well deferv’d am one the beft ^ 
rn/msinhistm^: Hekncwtherage,> 
jMadnefs of Women croft; and for the Stage 
iFitted their humors, Hell-bred Malice;Scrifc 
Acted in State, prefented to the life. ^ 
I that have feen t, can fay, having juft caufe, 
Never came Jra^edj off wi^ moreapplaufe. 

Nath. Kichardsm 

The 



The Actors Names,' 

Lord Cardinal of tMiUn, 
LtSimio^ bis Nephevtr. 

'^ndrugit. General of Milan. 
Father to Aurelia. 
Lords of (Milan. 
Governor of the Fort, Servant to Amelia, I 

, Crotchetj a Singing Matter. I 
Sinquapace, a Dancing Matter. 
Uftier to Sinquapace. 
Dendolfy Servant to Laifantic, 

Dutchefsof Milan. 
Celia, her Waiting-Gentlewoman. j 
y^urelia, Miftrefs to Andrugic and LaHantht I 

I. V 
*1 
|j 

Page, laSantio’i old Swcet-beart difguifed. j 
Servants. I 

Scaen Milan* 

MORI 
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MORE 

DISSEMBLERS 
BESIDES 

WOMEN. 
The Firfl: Part, 

I. Scaen. i. 
Enter LaBantio^ and Anrelia^ and Servant, 

SONG. 

TO he chdfie, is l^omansgloryy 

*Tis her fame and honors fiorj. 
Here fits/he in Funeral weeds^ 
Onelj bright in vertuoHs deeds. 

Come and reak her life andpraife^ • 
That finging rveeps^ andfighingplays, 

LaH, Elfnme Souls Mufick: I havJ 
been liftenihg here 

To melancholly drains from 
the Datchefs lodgings. 

That ftrangc great Widow^ 
that has vow'd fo ftifly 

Never t6 know loves heat in a fecond Husband : 
And (he has kept the Fort mod valiantly' ^ 
(To th’ wondfi? of her Sex)’this feven years day j' 
And that^f no forry tryaf. A moncths cooftancy 
Is held arvertue ia a City-widow, . 

■ ■ t 
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^ More Diffemllers befides Wmtn. 
And are they excelM by fo much more i'ch’ Court ^ 
^My faith a rare example for our Wives. 
Heavens blefling of her heart for*c poor Soul, 
Sb'ad need have fomewhae to coi^fort her. 
What wouldfl thou do ? Faith now 
If I were dead, fuppofe I wear ihy Husband, 
(As fliortly I will be, and that's at gooi^ 
Speak freely, and thoulov’ft me. 

Aur. Al2s Sir, 
J (houid no: have the Icafure to make Vows, 
For dying prefently, I (houid be dead 
Before you were laid out. 

La^l. Now fyeupon thee for ahafty dier, 
Wouldft th< u not fee me buried •$ 

Aur. Talk not on*c Sir, 
Thefe many years, unkfs you take, delight 
To fee me fwoun, or make a ghoft of me. 

LaB. Alas poor Soul, i'll kifs thee into colour, 
Canft thou paint pale fo quickly, 1 perceive then 
Thou'dfl go beyond the Dufehefs in b^r vow, 
Thou'dft die indeed .* What's he i 

Aar, Be fetied Sir, 
Spend neither doubt, nor fear upon that fcllqw, 
Health cannot be more irufty to manslife. 
Then he to my neceflities in love. 

LaB. I rake hiin>of thy word, and praife his face. 
Though he look fcurvily, I will think hereaftrt 
That honefty may walk with fircir/s Nofe, 
As well as brave defert in broken clothes; 
But for thy further fafety, I've provided 
A fliapc, that at firft fight will ftartthy modefly. 
And make thee blufh perhaps; but 'twill away 
After a qualm or two. Virginity 
Has been- put ofren to thofe fliifcs before thee 
Upon extremities; a littleboldncfs 
Onnet be calrd immadjtfty, efpecially 

When 



Unft Di^emblers bcfid^s WomtH, j 
When therc^s no means without ir, for our fafcte'^ 
Thou knowcft my Uncle the Lord Cardinal 
Wears fo fevere an eye, fo Arid and holy, 
Ic not endures the fight of Woman-kinde 
About his Lodgings; 
Hardly a Matron of Four-fcorc*s admitredj 
Though fhd be worn to gumsi (he comes not thcre^ 
To mumble Mattens, al\ his admiration 
Is plac^’d upon the Dutchefs; he likes her, 
Becaufe fti? keeps her vow, and likes not any; 
So do^s he love that man, above his Book, 
That loves no woman, for my Fortunes fake then, 
For I am like to be his onely Heir. 
I muft difTemble and appear as fair 
To hisopinion, as the brow of Piety; 
As void of ail impurenefs as an Altar, 
Thine car^-^that, and we are fafe. 

You make me blufh Sir. 
LaB, *r!sbut aftarfiiot from a beauteous che<:k> 

It blazes Beauties bounty, and hurts nothing. 
jittr. The power of Love commands me. 
LaB. I fhall wither in Comforts, till I fee thee. 

Scaso. 2/ Enter L. Cardinal in hi^ Cldfet^ and 
tao ^r three Lords. 

t. Card. My Lords, I have work for you, wlierf 
you have hours 

Free from the cares of State, beOow your eyes 
Upon thofe abftrads of the Dutchefs vcfiucs, 
My fiudies ornamems. I make her Confiancy 
The holy Mifirefs of my contemplation. 
Whole volumes have I writ in zcilous praif? 
Of her eternal vow: I have no power 
To fuffer Vertue t6 go thinly clad, 

B 2 I 



4 Uort Di(fmbkrs be fide s Women. 
I that have ever been in youth, an old man 
T9 plcafures and to women, and could never love, 

but pity'em, 
And all their momentary frantick folliei. 
Here I (land up in admiration. 
And bow to the chafte health of our great Datchefs, 
Kiffing her conftant name, O my fair Lords, 
When we findc grace confirm'd, efpeciady 
In a creature that's fo doubtful as a woman, 
We'are fpirit ravifh'd, men of our probation 
Feel the Sphears, Mufick playing in their Souls 
So long, unto the eternizing of her fex. 
Sh'as kept her vow fo ftrifUy, and as chafte 
As everlafting life is kept for Vertuc. 
Ev'n from the fight of men, to make her oath 
As uncorrupt as th'honor of a Virgin 
That muft be ffrid in thought, or elfe that title. 
Like one of Frailties ruines, (brinks to dull* 
No longer (he's a Virgin, then (he's juft. 

I. Lord, Chafte Sir, the Truth and Juft ice of her 
Vow 

To her deccafed Lord*s able to maltc poor 
Mans treafury of praifes. But methinks 
She that has no temptation fee before her. 
Her Vertue has noconqueft • then would her con- 

ftancy 
Shine in the brighteft goodnefs of her glory. 
If (he would give admittance, fee, and be fecn; 
And yee refift, and conquer. There were argument 
For Angels, 't would out-reach the life of praife, 
Set in Mortaliries fhortRcfs. I fpeak this 
Not for Religion, but for love of her, 
Whom I wi(h lefs religious, and more loving: 
But I fear fhe's too conftant, that's her fault, 
But'eis fo rare, few of her fex arc took with'c. 
And that makes fomc amends. 

Lt Card 



U$n Di(f '.mhlcn befides Wornen. 5 

L.CarM You have put my zeal into away, my 
Lord. 

1 (hall not be at peace, till I make perfed; 
ril make her vidory harder,’tis my crown 
When I bring grace to great’ll perfedion; 
And 1 dare ttuft that daughter with a world. 
None but her vow and (he. I know (he wea:s 
A conftancy, will not deceive my praifes, 
A Faith fo noble; (he that once knows Heaveni 
Need put in no fccurity for her truth ; 
I dare believe her face, ufe all the arc, 
Temptation, witcheries, fleights, and fubtlcties, 
You Temporal Lords, and all your means can’fira- 

dife. 
2. Lord My Lord, not any wc; 
LtCarL Her refolutegoodnefs 

Shall as a Rock Hand firm, and fend the (in 
That beat againft it, into the bofom of the owner^J 

weeping. 
9. Lord* We with her vertues fo. 
L* Card* O give me pardon, 

I havelofl my felf in her, upon my friends. 
Your charitable cenfures I bcfeech. 
So dear her white fame is to my fouls love, 
’Its an afhidion ; but to hear it queftion’d, 
She’s my religious triumph. 
If you defire a belief rightly to bert 
Think flic can never waver then you’r fure. 
She has a fixed heart, it cannot erre‘; 
He kills my hopes of woman, that doubts her. 

I. Lord, No more, my Lord,’cis fixt. 
L.Card Believe my Judgment, 

I never priife in vain, nor ever fpent 
Opinion idlely, or loft hopes of any. 
Where I once plac’d it; welcome as my joys. 
Now you all part believers of her Vcrtuci 

B 3 AIL 
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4 M0re Dijfemblers beftdts 
AUL. We are the fame mcft firmly; 

' L. Card, pood opinion 
In others reward you, and all youra(5ti(>ns» 
Who’s neer us s» Enter 4 Serh^anti 

Serv. My Lord. 
L. Card. Call ocr Nephew: T here^s a work too 

That for bloods fake I labor to make perfed,' 
And it comes on with joy; he’s but a youth 
To fpeak of years, yet I dare venture him 
To old mens goodneffes and gravities, 
For his firid manner $, and win glory by him ; 
And for the chaftnefs of his continence 
Which is a rare grace in the fpring of man) 

He do’s excel the youth of all our time. 
Which gift of his more then affinity, • 
Draws my affedion in great plenty to him. 
The company of a woman is as fearful to him. 
As death togaihymen*. Thav^feenhim blufli, 
When but a Maid was nam*d • Tra proud of him. 
Heaven be not angry for’t: He’s near of kin 
In difpofition to me. I (hall do milch for him 
in life time, but in death I (hatl do all ; 
There he will find,e my love. Hr’s yet too yong 
|n years to rife in ftate, but his good parts 

''Will bring him in the (boner: Here he comes, 

Enter Ladantio with a Book^ 

What at thy Medications half in Heavem 
LaEl. The betier half my Lord, my mindc’s ther^ 

^ fiill. 
And when the heart’s above, the body walks here 
But Lke an idle Servirg-raan below, 
G >ping and waiting for his Mafiers coming. 

L, Card What man in age, could brirg foith 
graver thoughts ^ ' 

» . . . 1' 
t LaBl 



IdiiH Piffif^kys Womej9^ y 

LaSi, He that Jives Fourfeore years, is but like 
one 

That flays here for a Friend j when death comes, 
then 

Away he ^oc$, and is nc^sr fecn again. 
I wonder at the yongmen of Our days, 
That they can dote on pleafure, or what 'cis 
They give that title toOjUhlefs in mockage. 
There's nothing I can findeupon the Earth, 
Worthy the name of pleafare, unlefs'cbe 
To laugh at folly j which indeed good Charity 
Should rather pitty : But of all the frer z es 
That follow flefh and blood (O reverend Uncle) 
The mofl ridiculous is to fawn on women 5 
There's no excufc for that, Ms fuch a mtdnefs, 
There is no cure fet down foCc, no Phyfitiaa 
Ever fpent hour about ir, for they gheft 
' rwas all in vain, when they firft lov’d thcmfeivcs, 
And never fince durfi pradife, cry Hen 
That's all the help they have forlr, I had rather meet 
A Witch far North, then a fine Fool in love, 
The fight would lefs afflid me, but for modefiy 5* 
And your grave prcfence, that learns men rcfpc<fl, 
I fiiould fall foul in words upon fond man 
That can forget bis excellence ? nd honor. 
His fetious Meditations being the end 
Of his Creation, to learn well to die. 
And live a prifoner to a womans eye. 
Can there be greater thraldom, greater folly f 

L, Card, In making him my heir, I make good 
works, 

And they give wealth ablefiing, whereon the con¬ 
trary. 

What curfes does he heap upon his foul 
That leaves his riches to a riotous yong man. 
To be confum'd on Surfeits, Pride, and Hark is,’ 

' B 4 Peace 



8 M$r6 J^iffcmblers befits Wemcn. 
Peace be upon that (pint, whofe life provides 
A quiet reft for mine. 

Enter ^age with a Letter* 
LaB, How now, ihc news f 
Page, A Lctcer Sir, brought by ^ Gentleman 

That lately came from Romt, ^ 
LaB. That*s fhe,(he’s come.- 

I fear not tp admjt her in his prefence; 
There is the like already. i*m writ chaftc 
in my grave Uncles thoughts^ and boneft meanings 
Think all men*s like their own-- Thou look*ft fo pale. 
What ail*jft thou h<tre a* late. 

P^age. I doubt I have caufeSir. 
LaB. Why, whai's the news 
Page, I fear §ir Fm with childe; 
LdB, With childe; peace, peace, fpeak low; 
^'age, * Twill prove I fear fo. 
LaB. Befhrew my heart for that*— Defire the 
"Gentleman 

• t • '» . 

To walk a turn or two. 
‘' X. C^rd, What Gentleman } 

LaB* One lately come from Rome^ my Lord, in 
credit, 

^^ith L* Vincentio ; fo the Letter fpcaks him. 
Z. C^rd, Admit him, ray kindc Boy; the pretti- 

eftServant 
That ever man was bleft with ; *cis fo meek, 
$0 good and gentlc> Twas the heft almfdeed 
That^re you didj to keep him, I have oft took him 
Weeping alone (poor Boy) at the remembrance 
0f his loft friends • which as he fays, the Sea 
Swallow’d with all their fubftance,- 
' LaB^ "‘Tis a truth Sir,’ 
|ias coft the poor Boy many a feeling tear, 
And me fomt too, for company. In fuch pity, 
I 'always fpend my part * Here corpes the Gemlcraqn. 

Enter 



bijf^mbUrs beftdes Wwtn^ 

. ( 

T.nttr Aurelia li\(^ a GentlemAn^ 
Z. Card* Welcome to AdiUn Sir i how is the 

health 
Of L. yincentio. 

Aht* May it pleafe your GracCj 
1 left it well and happy, and 1 hope 
The fame: Bleft Fortune keeps it; 

L, Card. I hear your near him. 
Aur. One of his Chamber, my Lord. 
LaB. rd near wi(h one of her condition nearer. 

Then to be one of mine. 
L. Card, Your news is pleafing ; 

Whilft you remain in Milan^ I requeft you. 
To know the welcome of no houfe but ours. 

Anr. Thanks lo your Grace. 
Z. C^rd. TM leave you to confer; 

ril to the Dutchefs, and labor her perfedion. 
Exit Cardinal. 

Lacb. Then thus begins our conference,! arreft thee 
In Cupids name, deliver up your weapon, ^ 
It is not for your wearing, yenus knows it; 
Here's a Hi thing indeed, nay, Hangers and all, 
Away with 'em, out upon 'em, things of trouble, 
And out of ufe with you: Now y'are my prifoner. 
And till you fweir you love me, all, and onely 
You, part not from mine arms, 

Aur, I fwear it willingly. 
Lapl, And that you do renounce the Generals love 

T^hat heretofore kid claim to you. 
A Hr 4 My heart bids me 

You need not teach me, that my eye nt^f knew 
A perfed choice, till it ftood blcft with you. 
There's yet a rival, whom you little dream of,^ 
Tax me with him, and Til fwear too, 1 hate himJ 
I'll thruft 'em both together in one Oath, 



lo Mm DijftMen 
And fend'em to fome pair of waiting-women. 
To folder up their crediw. 
' La^» Prethcc what's be 
Another yet ^ for laughter fake difeover him. 

The Governor of the Fort^ 
That old dri'd Neat's tongue. 

^/#r. A Gentleman after my Fatheffifcllifli. • 

Sftter Father andGovernior, 

father. By your kinde favors Gentlemen] 
^Hr. O my Father, 

We are both betray'd. 
LaB. Peace, you may prove too fearful. 

To whom.your bufinefs Sir. 
Fath, To the Lord Cardinal, 

If it would pleafe yourfelf, or that yong Gentle¬ 
man, 

To grace me with admittance. 
LaB I will fee Sir, 

The Gentlemans a flranger, new come o'er. 
He underftands you not —‘ Lofftro veen, Tant urn* 

hr$^ Hoff 7*nfftee 
Loenmher Jhaw» 

%AHr. S^ifqmmhen^fafadlaman^ Feol’Htehin old 
Afiraia. 

Father. Nay, and that be the Language, we can 
fpeak'C too: Strumfettikin^ 

Bold Harlottfim flueaninifina^ yrhoremongeria. 
Shame to thy Sex, and forrow to thy Father. 
Is this a (hape for reputation ^ 
And modedy to mask in > Thou Coo cunning 
For credulous goodnefs. 
Did not a reverent rcfpcA and honor 
That's due unto the Sandimonious peace 
Qf this Lords houfe,rcftrain my voice and anger^ 



And teach it fofe Humility : I would lift 
Both your dirgraces to the of grief 
That you have raised in me; but to (hameyou 
I will not caft a blcmifh upon Vertue. 
Call chat your happifeefs^and the dearefrtob; ' 
That fuch a bold attempt could ever boaft off. 
WeMl fee if ailfong Fort can hold you now' ’ 
Take her Sir (a you. 

How ha ve I defeirVM 
The ftrangenefi of this hoiir 

Father* Talk notfo taitidy, 
For you Sir, thank the revererce oPthis place. 
Of your Hypoenfie I had put Oat of grace, 
I had *ifaitB, tf ever I can fit you, 
ExpeA tohear from fne. Exemt\ 

EaB, Tthank ^x)u Sir, . 
The Cough o'th’lungs requite you‘; I cotrld curfc 

him ' ' ' 
Into di^cafes by whole dbzfens now. 
But one's eneogh to begger him, if lie light 
Upon a wife Phyfictan. Trs a hboc . 
To keep thofe little wits I have abotft me: ' , * 
Still did I dream that Villain would betray her: 
ril never truft Give with a parbo!l'(f nofe again, 
I rauft devifefome rrrek to escufehec abfcnce 
Now to my Uncle too ; there is no mifeheif 
But brings one Vrllatn or other ftill 
Ev’n dole at heels on'r. pain'd at heart : 
If ever there were hope of me to die 
For love, *ci8 now, I never felt fuch gripings; 
If I can fcape this CiimaAerical year. 
Women ne'er truft me, though you hear me fwear. 
|Cept with him in the Fort, why there's no hope 
Of ever meeting now; my ways not thither^ 
Love bleff us with fome means to get together, 
And ill pay all the old rcck'aings. Exit '* 



X1 Nfire Diffembiers befides 

Sca^n. 3. Enter DHtchefs, above^ 
and Ceiia^ 

Butck What a contented reft rewards my minde 
For faiehfulncfi; I give it Conftancy, 
And it returns me Peace : HoWj happily 
Might woman live, mechinks, confinM within 
The knowledge of one Hnsband? . 
What comes of more, rather proclaims Defire 
Prince of affcdions, then religious love 3 
Brings frailty and our weaknefs into quefiion ; 
*Mongfi; our Male enemies, makes Widows tears. 
Rather the cup of laughter the^ of pity f 
What credit can our forrows have with men. 
When in Tome monetbs fpacC) they turn light again; 
Feaftydance, and go in colours f If my vow 
Were yet to make, I would not deep without it; 
Or make a Faith as perfeA to my felf 
In refolution, as a vow would come to; , 
And do as much right fo to Conftancy, 
As ftridnefs could require .* For *cis out goodnefs. 
And not our ftrength chat do*s it. I am arm'd now 
*Gainft all defects in bc'c Valor. Wifdom, 
Curtefie, Comctincfs, nay. Truth it felf, 
Which feldom keeps him company. 1 commend 
The Vercuei highly, as 1 do an Inftrument 
When the Cafe hangs by th'Wall; but man himfelf 
Never comes near my heart. 

Enter Lord Cardinal* 

Z. Card. The blefllng of Perfeflion to your 
thoughts. Lady, 

For Tm refolv'd they are good ones, 
Butch. Honor of greatnefs. 



UoYt Diffemhlcrs tejides Wmtn. i j 

Friend to my vow, and Father to my fame, 
Welcome, as Peace to Temples. 

X. ^ ^”"8 War. 
Dutch. How Sir? n 
X. Citrd, A birder fight ; If now you coa-^ 

quer, 
' You aown my praifes double. 

Dutch. What's yens ay to Sir ? 
Lk Card- To aftonifh fin, and all her tempting 

evils, 
I And make your goodnefs (hine more glorious, 
i When your fair noble vow (bow'd you the way 
1 To excellence in vercue, to keep back 
I The fears that might difeourage you at firft, 
i Pitying your ftrength, it (hew'd you not the word.' 
! 'Tif not enough for Tapers to burn bright. 
But to be feen, fo to lend others light, 

i Yet not impair thcmfelves, their flame as pure,' 
1 As when it (hin'd in fecrct, fo t'abide 
I Temptations, is the Souls flame truly try'd. 
II have an ambition, but a vertuous one, 
I would have nothing want to your Perfedion. 

Dutch, Is there a doubt found yet, is it fo 
hard 

For woman to recover, with all diligence. 
And a true fading faith from fenfuai pleafurc. 
What many of her fex has fo long loft: 
Can you believe chat any fight of man. 
Held he the worth of Millions in one fpiric* 
Had power to alter me. 

X. Card: No, there's my hope. 
My credit, and my triumph. 

Dutch* Til no more. 
Keep ftridly private, fince the glory on'c 
Is but a vertue queftion’d; Til come forth 
And (how my felf to all, the world (hall witnefs,' 

That 
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That like the Sun, my Conftancy can loek * . j 
On Earth’s corruptions, and ftiinc clear ic felf. 

X Card. Hold conqueft now, and I f Cornets: 
have all my wilhes. S ^ndajhuti 

J)pttch. The meaning of that hidden 
(houc, my Lord. 

X. Card. Seignior Afidrupo^Gentnl of the FicU^ 
Succcfsfulin his Fortunes, is ariv’d. 
And met by all the galUnt hopes of MlLin. 
Welcom’d with Laurel wreaths , and Hymns of 

praiies. 
Vouchfafe but you, to give him the firft grace Ma¬ 

dam, 
Of your fo long hid prefence, he has then 
All honofs that can bjefs vidorious man. 

*T) 'utch. You (hall prevail grave Sir, 

1 

EMer hx\ix\\^\0 ^ attended with the Nohilitj 

and State, like a ViHor, 

SONG, 

LAhyzI is a ViElors due^ 

I give it jou^ 

Mufichc 

1 give it joH. 
*Thj name with praif r, 
Thj hro^ with bajs; 

fVe circle rounds 
All men rejojee 
With cheerful voice. 

To fee thee like a Conqueror crown d. 
I 

A (fupid difeending, fings this. 
J am a little Conqueror too 

For wreaths of bajs^ 

There*! 



Wmem 
Therts Arms of cro/s/ 
^nd that*s my due, 

I give the flaming hearty 
Jiismjcrefi, 

And by the Mothers fide. 
The weeping e)€^ 
The fighing breft. 

Jt is not power in fair beauties^ 
If J command Love^ *tisjour duties. Afcend, 

15 

I Daring thefc Sang® ^ Andrugio pcrufcs a Letter 
j delivered him by a Lard/ and then clofes with this 
I Song below. 

• Welcome^ Welcome^ Son of Tame^ 
Honor triumphs in thy Name, 

Exeunt in St ate^ 

I Lord, Alas poor Gcndeman /1 brought him news 
That like a Cloud fpred over all his glories, 
When he mift her, whom his eye greedily fought for; 
His welcome teem'd fo poor, he took no joy in*e; 
But when he found her, by her Father forc’d 
To the old Governors love, and kept fo ftridly, 
A coldnefs ftrook his. heart; there is no State 
So firmly happy, but feels Envies might. 
I know La&antio, Nephew to the Cardinal, 
Hates him as deeply as a Richman death • 
And yet his welcome fliew’d is fair and friendly, 
As his that wore the tnieft love to him. 
When in his wilhes he could drink his b!ooi» 

I jAnd make his heart the fweetnefs of his food. Exit> 
j Celia. Madam, Madam. 

Dutch, Bifhrew thy heart, do*d thou not fee me 
bufie: 

You fljew your tninners, 
Celia, 

L 
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GelU» In the name of Goodnefs, 

What ails my Lady ^ 
Butch. I confefs Vm mortal, 

There^s no defending on*c, *cis cruel flattery 
To make a Lady believe otherways. 
Is not this flefli f Can you drive heat from fire ? 
So may you love from this; for Love and Death 
Are Brothers in this Kingdom, onely Death 
Comes by tbe Mothers (ide, and that’s the fared. 
That Girneral is wondrous fortunate, 
Has won another Held Once, and a victory 
That credits all the reft: He may more boaft on*c, 
Then of a ihoufandconquefts. lamlod. 
Utterly loft, where are my Women now, 
Alas what help’s in themi what ftrength have they ? 
I call to a weak guard, when 1 call them, 
In refeuing me, they'Id be themfelves o’er-come. 
When I that profeft war, am overthrown. 
What hope’s in them then, that nev’r ftir’d from 

home f 
^ My Faith is gone forever, my Reputation with the 

Cardinal, 
My Fame, my Praife, fny Liberty, my Peace, 
Chang’d for areftleft Paflion: Oh hard fpighe 
To lofe my feven years vitftory at one fight. Exiti 

Sc3en. 4. jE«/erDondolo, ahdthePagt 
with a Shirt. 

Page. I prethec Bmdolo\ take this fhirt, and air 
it a little againft niiy Mafter rifes, I’had rather do any 
thing then do*c y’faith. 

Bend^O mondroas,horrible,terrible,tntollcrable ! 
Are not you big enough to air a diirt; were it a 
fmock now, you liquorilh Pagc,you'ld be hang’d,crc 

you^id 
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yoa^ld part from't. If thoo do*ft not prove as arrant 
j a fmcll-fmock, as any the Town affords, inaTctm 
I lime, ril lofe my Judgment in Wenching, 
i Pilh; here prethee take it 
j 'Dond, Il*s no more but op and ride vi^ith yoO 
j then ? All my generation were Bedles and Officers ; 

and do yoO think Tm fo eafily intreated ? you fliall 
finde a harder pecce of work (Boy) then you insa- 

i gine, to get any thing from my hands; 1 will nos 
I difgcnerate fo much from the nature of my kinred t 
I you muft bribe me one way or other, if you look to 
! have any thing done, or clfe you may do't your felf. 
j 'Twas Juft my Fathers humor when he bore office • 

you know my minde Page, The Song, the Song ; I 
murt either have the Song, you fang to my Mafter 
laft night, when he went to Bed j or Til not do a 
ftitch of fcrvice for you, from one weeks end to the 
other. As I am a Gentleman, yon (hall brufhCloaks, 
make clean Spun, nay, pull of ftrait Boots, although 
in the tugging ^ you chance to fall and hazard the 
breaking of your little Buttocks •, iM rake no more 
pity of yOiir Miriboncs, then a Barthcfs Dog of a 
Rump of Beef; nay, ka me, ka thee. If you will 

. eafe the Melancholy of my minde withfinging, I 
will deliver you from the calamity of Boots<» 
haling, 

^age. Alas you know 1 cannot ling. 
I>ond, Take heed, you may fpeak at fuch an hour^ 

( that your voice may be clean taken away from you r 
} I have known many a good Gentlewoman fay fo 
I much as you fay now, and have prefently gone to 
t Bed, and lay fpc: chiefs; *Tis not good to Jell, as old 
J - f'haucer was wont to fay, that broad famous Engi 
[ lifh Poet. Cannot you fing fay you ? Oh that a Boy 
I fhould fo keep cut with his Mother, and be gived to 

diffembling. 
C 
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Page* Faith to your knowledge in'f, illmay feem 
well; 

But as I hope in comforts, Tvc no skill. 
Bond. A pox of skill, give me plain (imple cun¬ 

ning ; Why fhould not finging be as well got with¬ 
out skill, as the getting of children; you ^all have 
the arrant*ft Fool do as much there, asthewifeft 
Coxcomb of ^em ail, let’em have all the help of 
Dodors put to ’cmjboth the diredions of Phyfitians, 
and the eredions of Pothecaries ; you (hall have a 
plain Hobnail’d Countrey-Fellow, marrying forac 
Dairy-wench, tumble out two of a yea r, and fome- 
times three, By’rlady, as the crop falls out; and your > 
nice paling Phyficking-Gentlefolks, fome one in nine 
years, and hardly then a whole one, as it fhould be ; 
the wanting of fume Apricock, or fomething, loofes 
a member on him, or quite fpoils it. Come will you 
firg, that I may warm the fhirt • by this light,he (hall 
put it on cold for me elfc. 

Page, A Song or two I learnt, with hearing Gen¬ 
tlewomen pradife themfelves. 

Bond* Come, you are fo modeft now, ’ds pity 
that thou wai’c ever bred to be thruft through a 
pair of Canions; thou wouldfl have made a pretty 
foolifh Waiting-woman, but for one thing. Wil’t* 
fing ? 

Page, As well as I can Bondolo. 
Bond* Give me the fhirt then, I’ll warm’t as well 

I can coo. 
Why look you Whorefon Cockftjomb, this is a 

fmock. 
Page* No ’iis my Maflcrs fhirt. 
Bond, Why that’s true too. 

Who knov/s not that; why ’tis the fafhion Fool, 
All your yong Gallants here of late wear fmocks; 
Thoic without Beards efpecially. 

Page. 
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Page, Why what*s the reafon S:ir, 
Do»d- Marry very great reafon in*c; AyOnggal- 

^ lant lying a Bed with bis Wench, if the Conftablc 
fhoald chance to come up and fearch, being both in 
fmocki, they'd be taken for Sifters; and I^hope a 
Conllable dare go no further: And as for die know¬ 
ing of their Heads^ that's well enough coo ; for I 
know many yong Gentlemen, wear longer hair then 
their MiftreHcsi 

Page. Tis a hot world the whilfti 
Bond Nay, that's mod certain. 

And a mod witty age of a bald one; for all Lan¬ 
guages y'havc many daughters fo well brought up, 
they fpeak French naturally at fifteen, abd they are 
turn'd to the SpanKh and Italian half a year after. 

Page. That's like learning the Grammar fiift, and 
the Accidence after; 

They go backward fo. 
^ Bond. The fitter for the Italian; thou'ftnowit 

Boy, 
Hadft had a Tutor, he'ld have taught thee that. 
Come, come, that I may be gone Boy e 

SONG, 

verj^ verj wdrttGfi Boj» 

He Jhoots At Ladies naked Brefis; 
He is the caufe of moft mens (frtfis ; 

I mean uf&n the Forehead^ 
Invijihle, hut horrid^ 

Of the Jhort Velvet Adasky he viiai,devifs/, 
Th,it ^ives may kifi^the husband's ner the 

*Twas he firfi thought upon Phewaj^ 
To k^ep A Ladies Lips in play, 

Q t ' Bondi 
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Bond, Oh rich, ravifhing, rare, and inticiug! 

Weil, go thy ways, for as fwcec aBrelted Page, as 
ever lay at his Matters feet in a Truckle-bcd. 

^age, You*ilhie you in ftraight Bondoh ? Exit* 
Bond, rilnotmirsyoo. 

This fraockified (hirt, or (hirted fmock, 
1 will go tofte ; let me fee what’s a dock, 
I mutt to th’CaftIc Rraighc to fee his love. 
Either by hook or crook : My Matter ftormieg 
Sent me laft night, but Til be gone this morning. 

6xit» 

Adt. 2. Sc3en. 1. 
Enter Bmckefs andQtXx^i 

/ Eek out the lighted colours can be got; 
OThe yeuthfurd dreflings ; Tauny is too 

fad. 
I am not thirty yet, I have wronged my tirae^ 
To go fo long in black, like a Petitioner. 
See that the Powder that I ufe about 
Be rich in CaJ/Ia. 

CeL Here’s a fudd^n change. 
Batch, Oh Tm undone in Faith: Stay,art thou 

certain! 
La^antio, Nephew to the Cardinal, 
Was prefent in the late entertainment of the Gene¬ 

ral ? 
Cel, Upon my reputation with your Excellence, 

Thefe eyes beheld him : He came foremoft. Madam, 
* 1 wis he in black and yellow. 

D.itch. Nay, ’tis no matter, cither for himfclf 
Op 
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I Oc foithe ifFedfl^ion of his colours^ 

So'yoo be fare he was there. 
j^el. Asfureasfighc 

Can difeern man from man. Madam. Exit. 
Dutch: Itfuffices. 

Oh an ill caufe had need of many helps, 
! Much arr, and many friends, I, and thofc mighty. 

Or clfe it fets inftiame. A Faith once loft. 
Requires great cunning, cr*cbe entertainM » 
Into the Breft of a belief again. 
There's no condition fo unfortunate. 
Poor, miferable, to any Creature given, 
Ai hers chat breaks in vow, (he breaks with Heaven; 

Enter Lord Cardinal, 

Li Card, Increafe of health , and a redoubled 
courage 

To Chafteties great Soldier : what fo fad Madam ? 
The memorie of her feven yeares deceafed Lord 
Springs yet into her eyes, as frefh and full 
As at the feaventh hourc after his departure : 
What a perpetual Fountain is her vercuc ? 
Too much to afflid your fclf with ancient forrow 
Is not fo (fridly for your ftrength requird ; 
Your vow is charge enough, beleive me 'cis Madam, 
You need no waigheier task. 

Dutch, Religious Sir, 
You heard the laft words of my dying Lord. 

L: Card. Which I (hillnev'r forget. 
Dutch, May I entreat 

Your goodnefs but to fpcake'em over to me 
As neereas memory can befriend your ucterance, 
ThacT may think a while I ftand in piefence 
Of my departing Husband. 

C 3 L, IC ar di 



L. Card. Whai'syowr meanings? 
In this rnoft vertuous Madam s? 

Dutch. 'Tis a curtefie 
I ftand in need of Sir, at this time fpecially. 
Urge ic no further yet; as it proves to me. 
You fliall hear from roe, onely I defire it 
pffeAually from you Sir, that's my requeft. 

L. Card, ^ I wonder, yet Til fparc to qaeftion far¬ 
ther. 

You fliall have your defire. 
Dutch, I thank you Sir. 

A bleiiing come along withY. 
L. Card, You fee my Lords, what all Earths glo¬ 

ry is 
Rightly defin'd in me, uncertain breath • 
A dream of threefcorc years to the long fleeper, 
To rooft not half the time. Beware Ambition, 
Heaven is not reach'd with Pride, but with fubmifli- 

on/ 
And you Lord Cardinal labor to perfed 
Good purpofes begun, be what you feem, 
Stedfaft, and uncorrupi, your adions noble, 
Your goodnefs fimple, without gain or art. 
And not in vcfturc hollier then in heart. 
But "cis a.pain, more then the pangs of death, 
To think that we muft part, Fellows of life. 
Thou richnefs of my joys, kindc and deer Princefs, 
peath had no fiing, but for our reparation, 
T'would come more calm then an ev'iiings peace, 
That brings on reft to labors: Thou art fo precious^ 
1 fhould depart in everlafting envy 
Unto the man, that ever (hould enj'oy thcc; 
Oh a new torment ftrikes his force into me. 
When I but think on'c, I am rack’d and torn. 
Pity me in thy vertucs. 

Dutch, MylovMLordj 
Lei 
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1 Let you confirm'd opinion of my life, 
! My love, my faithful love, feal an aflurancc 
' Of quiet to your fpirit, that no forgetfulnefs 

Can caft a fleep fo deadly on my Sences, 
To my affedions to a fecond liking. 

Xi ’T’as ever been the promife, and the 
fpring 

Of my great love to thee. For once to marry 
I Is honorable in woman, and her ignorance 
\ Stands for a vercue, coming new and frefli; 
■ But fecond marriage fhews dcfircs in flefh : 

Thence luft, and heat, and common cuftom grows. 
But (he's part Virgin, who but one mrin knows. 
I here exped a work of thy great Faith, 
At my laft parting, I can crave no more. 
And with thy vow, I reft my felf for ever, 
My foul and it (hall flie to Heaven togt thcr : 
Seal to my fpirit, that quiet fatisfadion, 
And I go hence in Peace. 

Dutch. Then here I vow, never. 
X. 6ard Why Madam ^ 
Dutch. I can go no further. 
X. Card. What have you forgot your vow ? 

I Dutch. I have, too certainly. 
L.Card. Your vow that cannot be; it follows 

now. 
Juft where I left. 

Dutch. My frailty gets before it, 
Nothing prevails but ill. 

X. Card, What ail you Madam ? 
Dutch, Sir, Tm in love. 
L. Card, Oh all you powers of Chaftity, 

Look CO this woman, let her not faint now 
For honor of your fclvcs ; If (he be loft, 
I know not where to (cek my hope in woman.’ 
Madam, Ob Madam. 

C 4 Dutch, 
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' Dutch* My dcfires tre (ickncd 
Beyond recovery of g >od counrel Sir. 

X. Card, What mifeheif oW'd a malicc to the 
Sex, 

To work this fpightful ill; better the man 
Had never knoWri Creation, then to live 
Th'unlucky mine of fo fair a Temple • 
Yet thsnk upon your vow, revive in Faith, 
TLof^ are eternal things. What are all plcafareS) 
Flatteries of men, and Follies upon Earth 
iToyoarmoft excellent goodnefs } Oh (he*sdead| 
Stark cold to airy vertuous claim within her^ 
What now is beat, is fins. Have I approved 
Your conftancy for this, call'd your Faith noble. 
Writ volumes of your vidories and vercues} 
1 have undone my judgment, loft my praifes, 
BlemiftiM the truth of my opinion. 
Give me the man, that I may pour him out 
^To all contempt and curfes. 

Dutch, The mans innocent, 7 
Fell of defercand grace, his name Laclantia, 

X. Card. v t 
Dutch, Your Nephew. 
X. Card. My Nephew I 
Dutch* Befhrew the light of him; he lives not 

Sir, 
That could have conquer’d me, himfelf excepted. 

X. Cardn He chat 1 lov'd, fo dearly, does he 
wear 

Such killing poyfon iq his eye to fanftity ? v . 
He has undone himlclf for ever by’c, ^ 
lias loft4 friend of me, and a more lure onep 7 
Farewel all natural piety, though my affediori / ; 
Could hardly fpare him from my light an hour, | 
lUl lofe him now eternally, and ftrivc i 
to live witbont him : he (hall ftraight to Rorne'^ 

Dutch, 
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Dfttch. Not if yon love my bcaicb^ ot JifCj my 
Lord, 

' L. Card* This day be (hall fet forth; 
Batch* Difpacch me rather. 
X. Card, ril fend him far enough. 
Batch. Send me to death firft. 
L, Card. No BiHlisk that ftrikes dead pureaf- 

feAioo 
With venemous cye,lives under my prote&ion.£Ar/r. 

Butch. Now my conditions woifc then cv*i *cwai, 
yet. 

My cunning cakes not with him: Has broke through 
The Net, that with all arc was (et for him. 
And lefc the fnarer here berfelf intangled 

I With her own toils. Oh what are we poor fouls, i 
f When our dilTembling fails os} Surely Creatures 
\ As full of want, as any Nation can be 

That fcarce have food to keep bare life about *effl: 
^ Had this but cook effed, what a fair way 

Had I made for my love to th* General, 
r And cut of all fufped, all reprehenfion f 

My hopes krekiird i*ih^ bloffom. Exiu 

Scsen; si Enter L. Cardinal. 

L. Card, Let me think upon^e, 
Sec holy anger by a while, there's time 
Allow'd for natural argument : 'Fisfhe 
That loves my Nephew, (he that loves, loves firft; 
What caufe have 1 to lay a blame on him then ? 
Hc*s in no fault in this; fay 'ewas his fortune 
At the free encertainment of the General, 
’Mongft others the defects and.hopes of Milana 
To come into her fight, where's ch'oSence yet ? 
What fin was that in him i man*s fight and pre« 

fence 
Arc 
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Aiefrcetopublickvicw: She might a* well 
Have fixed her hearts love then upon fome other, 
I would t*had lighted^any where but there, 
Yet I may crrc to wi(h*c, fince it appears 
The band of Heaven, that oncly pickt him out 
,To reward vertue in him by this Fortune, 
And through affedion Fm half conquer’d now, 
I love his good, as dearly as her vow. 
Yet there my credit lives in works and praifes r 
I never found a harder fight within me. 
Since zeal firfi taught me war, fay 1 fhould labor 
To quench this io^^e, and fo quench life and ail; 
As by all likelihood it would prove her death .* 
For it muft needs be granted, fhe affeds him 
As dearly, as the power of love can force, 
Since her vow aws her not, that was her Saint. 
What right could that be to Religion 
To be her end, and difpofes ray Kinfman; 
No I will bear in pity to her heart. 
The reft commend to Fortune, and ray Art. Exiu 

Sesn. 4. Eyiter Father^ Govix^or^ Aurelia, 
AnA Andrugio difguifed. 

Cover, T like him paffing well; 
Eath, He’s a tall fellow. 
Andn A couple of Call wits: I have feen fome 

fervicc Sir. 
Giruer. Nay fo it feems by thy difeourfe goed- 

fcllow. 
Andr, Good-fellow,calls metheif familiarly; 

I could (hew many marks of refolution. 
But raodefly could wjfh’em rather bidden: 
I fetcht home three and twenty wounds together 
In one fet battel, where I was defeated 
At the fame time of the third part of my Nofe, 

But 
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Bat meeting with a skilful Surgeon; 
Took order for my fnufHing. 

Qover, And a Nofe 
Well heal’d, ii counted a good cure in thefe days, 
It faves many a mans honefty, which elfe 
Is quickly drawn into fiifpition. 
This night (hall bring yoa acquainted with youc 

charge; 
In the mean time you and your valors welcome. 
Would we had more ftorc of you, although they 

come 
With fewer marks about ’em. 

Fath. So wifti I Sir. Exeunt Father and Governor. 
Andr* I was about to call her 5 and (he ftays 

Of her own gift, as if (he knew my minde; 
Certain (he knows me not, not poflible. 

Aur. What if I left my token, and my* Letter 
With this ftraiigc fellow, fo to be convey’d 
Without fufpition to LaBamid'i fcrvant: 
Not fo, I’ll truft no frefli-man with fucb fccrcts; 
His ignorance may miilake, and giv’t to one 
That may belong to th’General; for I know 
He fets Lome fpies about me, but all he gets 
Shall not be worth his pains. I would LaBantio 
Would feck fome mean s to free me from this place, 
Tis prifonment enough to be a Maid ; 
But to be mew'd up too, that cafe is hard. 
As if a Toy were kept, by a double guard. 

^ndr. Away (he ftcals againi not minding me« 
’Twasnotacme (he offer’d; Hark you Gcntlewo 

man. 
oAnr. With mc Sir 
Andri I could call you by your namej 

But Gentle’s the heft attribute to woman, 
Aur, Andrugio^ Gh as welcome to my Lips, 

I As morning Dew to Rofes: My firft love, 
Andr^ 

i«
 i
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Andr„ why hive you mdre then ? 
Aur. What a word wai there ? 

More then thy feifi what woman could delire 
If reafonhada part of her Creation f 
For loving you, you (ec Sir Fm a prifoncr; 
There*! all the caufe they have againft me Sir.* 
A happy perfecution, I fo count on*c. 
If any thing be done to me for your fake, 
•lis plealing tome. 
' Andr, Are you not abus*di 
Either through force, or by your own eonfent; 
Hold you your honor perfed and un(lain*d; 
Are you the fame ftill, that at my departure. 
My honeft thoughts maintain’d you to my heart ? 

Aur: The fame moft juft. 
Andr^ Swear’c. 

By ray hope of fruitfulnefs, 
I^ve, and agreement, the three joys of marriage/ 

Andr, I am confirmed, and in requital on’l, 
Ere longexped your freedom. 

Aur, Oh you flatter me. 
It is a wrong to make a wretch too happy. 
So fnddenly upon afflidion. s 
Beihrew me, if 1 be not lick upon’c; 
* fts like a forfeit after a great feaft. 
My freedom faid you } 

Andr, .Do’ft o’rcome you fo ? 
Aur. Temptation never overcame a (inner 

More plealingly, then this fweet news my heart 
Here*! fecret j'oy can wilnefs, 1 am proud on’e. 
^ Andr, Violence I will not uTe, 1 come a 
^ friend, 
’Twere madnefs to force that, which wit can end^ 

Aur. Moft vertnoufly deliver’d; 
Thou art in raptures; 

Aur. My love, my love. 
AnJr» 
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j| Moftvertuoiifly dclirer'd, 
r Spoke like the iiller of a Puritan Midwife: 
I! Will you embrace the means that 1 have thought on^ 
! With ail the fpeed you can f 

Anr. Sir any thing. 
" You cannot name *t too dangerous, or too homelyj 

Andr. Fie, you ovef-ad your happincfs, 
You drive (light things to wonders. 

Anr. Blame me not Sir, 
You know not my affedioo; 

Andr, Will you hear me, 
i There arc a fed of pilfring juggling pcople> 
1 The vulgar tongue call Gipfeys. 

Aur, True, the fame Sir. 
; I faw the like this morning •• Say no more Sir^ 

] apprehend you fully; 
Andr, What, you do not ? 

No: HaikyouSir. 
Andr, Now by this light 'tis true.* 

Sure if you prove as quick as your conceit,^ 
You’ll be an exc*Jent breeder. 

Anr, I (hould do rcafon by the Mothers fide SirJ 
If Fortune do her parr, in a good Getter. 

Andr. Tbat^s not to do now (fweet) the man 
Hands near thee. 

Anr. Long may he i^and mod fortunately Sir, 
Whom her kinde goodnefs has appointed for me. 

Andr.k while Til take my leave to avoid fafpitioni 
Ido commend yourcourfc; good Sir for* 

get me not; 
Andr. All comforts fooner« ^ 
Aur^ Liberty is fweet. Sir. 
AndrJ know therc^’s nothing fwceter,next to lot^i 

But health itfelf, which is the Prince of life. 
Anr, Your knowledge raife you Sir. 
Andr, Farcwel till tvening. Exit Andrugio. 

Awr^ 
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tAur. And afccr that, fatewcl fweet Sir fot 

ever. 
A good kinde Gentleman to ferve our torn with. 
But not for lafting .* I have chofc a Scuff 
Will wear out two of him, and one finer too: 
1 like not him that has two Miffrefles; I 
War, and his fweet-heart, he can ne'r pleafc both: 
And War’s a foaker, (bc*s no friend tons. 
Turns a man home fometimes to his Miftrcfs, 
Some forty ounces poorer then he went. 
All bis difcourfe out of the Book of Surgery, 
Seer- cloth, and Salve, and lies you^all in Tents, 
Like your Camp-ViAlers .* Outupon’t, Ifmile 
To think how 1 have fitted him with an office; 
His love takes pains to bring our loves together. 
Much like your man that labors to get treafure. 
To keep his wife high for anothers pleafure. Exit. 

Ad:, 3. Scaen. i. 

Enter Ladantio, and Fagel 

Hink of your (hamc and mine. 
X I prethee peace, 

Thou art th’unfortunat’ft pcece of taking bufinefs, 
jThat ever mao repented, when day peepM; 
I’ll ne’r keep fuch a pcece of Touch-wood again, 
.And I were rid of thee once. Welfare thofe 
Jhat never fham'd their Mafter, I have bad fuch, : 
And I may live to fee the time again i ! 
I do not doubt on’t.- 

Tage. If my too much kindnefs ,; 
Receive your anger oncly for reward, ! 

The i 
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The harder is ray fortune, I mull tell you Sir, 
To ftir your care up to prevention, 
(Misfortunes rauft be told as well as blefiingt) 

I When 1 left all my friends in Mantua^ 
I For your loves fake alone, then with ftrange oaths 
I You promii'd prefent marriage, 

LaB, With ftrange oaths quoth* a, 
They*re not lb ftrange to me, 1 have fworn the fame 

things, 
I am fure forty times over; not fo little* 
I may be perfed in 'em, for my ftanding. 

PMge. You fee *ds high time now Sir. 
Yes, yes, yes, 

|| Marriage is nothing with you; a toy till death, 
i If I fhould marry all thofe I have promis’d, 
I *rwould make one Vicar hoarfe, ere he could dil« 
I patch us: 
I I mull de vife fome Ihift, when (he grows big, 
I Thofe Mafculinc Hofe will fhortly prove too little/ 

What if (he were convey’d to Nurfes houfe; 
I A good fare old Wench: and Afi*ld love the cbilde 

well, 
j Becaufe (he fuckl’d the Father: No ill courfe 
i By my Mortality, 1 may hit worfe. 

Eater DQndoh, 

Now Dendoh, the newsj I 
Bond. The news; ; 

1 La^. How do’s (hfl 
j ^$nd. S*oft^ foft Sir, yoB think *tis nothing to get 
I news out o*th* CafUc i 
i I was there. 

LaEl. Well Sir. 
Bond. As you know a iflcrry fellow-may pafs any 

where. 
LaB. 
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X4^> So Sir. 
Dond. Never in better fooling in my life. 
La^. What's this to th* pnrpofe } 
Dond. Nay/cwas nothing to th* purpofc, that*s 

certain. 
La^. How Wretched this flave makes roe I Didft 

not fee her f 
DW. Ifawher. 
La^. Well, what faid (he then } 
Dond, Not a word Sir. 
Laii, How, not a word f I 
Dond. Proves her the better Maid; 

For Virgins (hould be feen more then they'r heard. 
La^. Eicceding good Sir ; you arc no fwect 

villain. 
Dond. No Faith Sic; for you keep me in foul 

Linnen. 
Laft. Turn'd fcurvy rimer are you ? 
Dond. Not fcurvy neither, I 

Though 1 be fomewhat itchy in the profeflion; 
If you could hear me out with pattence> I know her i 

rainde 
As well as if I were in her belly; 

LaH. Thou faidft cvn now, fhenever fpakea j 
word.' 

Dond. But (he gave certain (igns, and that's as 
good. 

ZnEi. Canfl; thou conceive by (igns ? 
Dond. Oh paBing well Sir, ' 

Ev*n from an Infant; did you nev'r know that e 
I was the happieft childe in all our Country, 
1 was born of a dumb woman. 

La^. How f 
Dond, Stark dumb Sir: My Father had a rare 

bargain of her, a rich pcniworth; there would have 
been but too much money given for her. A Juft ice ; 

of : 
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I ofPcace.was about her, but my Father Uing then 
Coriftablc, carried her before him. 

La^, Well fince we are entred into thefc dumb 
(hews. 

What were the figns (he gave you ^ 
i ^ jyonL Many and good, Sir, 
I Jmprimii^ fhe firft gap*d^ but that I ghefsM 
I Was done for want of air, caufe {hc*s kept clofe j 
: But had fhe been abroad, and gapr as much, 
! Thad been another cafe; then caft (be up 
! Her pretty eye, and wink't; the word me thought 

was then 
f Come not till twitter light; Next, thus her fingeri 

went, ‘ 
I As who (houid fay^ Td fain have a ho’e broke t<J 

'icapeaway. -- ^ . v 
i Then looked upon her watch, and twice die nodded^ 
I As who (houid (ay,The hour will come Sweet-heart 

Thac I dial! make two Noddies of my Keepers, 
La^i, A third of chee.Is this your Mother tongue f 

My hopes are much the wifer for this Language, 
There is no fuch cDife in love CO an arrant Afs, 

'D W O yes, Sir, yes, an arrant whort*s far worfe; 
1 You nevV* lin railing on me, from one weeks end to 

another; Bat you can keep a little Tir-moufe Page 
there j that's good for nothing, bat to carry Tooth¬ 
picks , put up your Pipe or fo,. that's 2II he’s g^od 
for ; he cannot make him ready as he fnould do,, I 
am fain tp trufs his points cv'ry morning. Yet the 
proud fcornful Ape , when alt the lodgings were 
taken up With dtangers th’other night; h Would not 
fuffer me to come to Bed to him, but kickt and pricks^ 
and pinch'd me, like an Urchin ; there's no good 
quality in him. Oh my Cpnfcicnce,! chink he fcaicfi 
knows bow to ftride a Horfe; I faw him with a 
htinting li^ag, but thus high, t'other day^' 

* 
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was fain to lead him to a high rail, and get op like a 
Butter-wcnch • there*s no good Fellowftiip in thii 
Dandiprati this Dive-dapper, as is in other Pages; 
tbc>»M go a fwimming with me familrariy i*th* heat of 
Summer,and clap what you call ’emsi But I could ne¬ 
ver get that little Monkey yet to put off his Breechcf* 
A tender, puhng, nice, chitty fac'd Squal'cis. 

Is this the good you do me f his love's 
wretched, 

And moft diftrefs'd, that muft make ufe of Fools. 
Bond, Fool to my face ftill I that’s unrcafonablc; 

I will be a knave one day for this trick, 
Or it (hall coft me a fall,though it be froma Gibbcti 
It has been many a proper mans laft leap. 
Nay fure 1*11 be quite out of the prccinfts of a Fool, 
if I live but two days to an end : I will turn Gipfey 
prcfently, and that’s the high-way tothedantieft 
knave that ever Mothers Son took journey too. Oh 
thofe dear Gipfeys, they live the mcrricft lives, eat 
fweet ftoln Hens, pluckt over Palel or Hedges by a 
twitch; they arc nev’r without a plump and lovely 
Goofe> or beautiful Sow-pig; thofe things I faw 
with mine own eyes to day ; they call thofe vanities, ! 
and triffiing pilfries; But if a privy fcarch were made 
amongft ’em, they (honld tinde othet manner of 
ware about ’em ; Cups, Rings, and Silver Spoons, 
by’r Lady, Bracelets,Pearl Neck-lacesi and Chains of 
Gold fometimes; they are the wictieft theeves: I’ll 
ftay no longer, but ev’n go look what I can (leal, 
now preftntiy, and ib begin to bring my felf ao 
quainted with’em. Exit', 

LaB, Nothing I fear fo much, as in this lime 
Of my dull abF?rxe, her firft love, the General 
Will wind bimfelf into her affedion. 
By Iccrec gifts and Letters* there’s the mifehief i 
1 have no enemy like him^ chough my policy 

Diftiemblcd 
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Diffeibblcd him a welcome, no mans hare 
Can ftick more clofe unto a loathM difeafe, 
Then mine to him* 

Enter Lord Cardinal. 
''i 

L. C^rd, What ails this pretty Bo/ to Weep fb 
often f 

Tell me the canfe chitde; bow his eyes Band full t C 
Beftirew you Nephew, you*re too bitter to him; 
He is fo foft, th'ankindnefs of a word 
Melts him into a woman; 'lafs poor Boy, 
Thou (halt not ferve him longer; *twcre great pity 
That thou (houldft wait upon an angry Maftef. 
I have promisM thee to one will make much of thee/ 
And hold thy weak youth in moil deer refped. 

Fage. Oh I befecch your Grace, that I may fervd 
* No Mafter elfe. 

L.Q^rd. Thou fhalt not: Miners a Miftircfs| 
The greateft Miftrefs in all Milanj Boy ; 
The Datebefs felf. 

Fage. Not her, nor any,' 
I L,€ard. Ceafe Boy, 
I Thou knoweft not thine own happinefs, theough 
I fondnefs, 
I And therefore muft be learn^c; go dfy thine eyes, 
I Fage. This rather is the way to make 'em moitfei 
I ^ Exit Fage, 

L. Cardi^ Now Nephew, Nephew. 
I Lall.^ Oh y^have fnatcht my fpiric Sir* 
i From the divineft Medication 
■ That ever made Soul happy. 

L. Card^ 1 am afraid 

t 

t 
i 

1 (hall have as much toil to bring him on hOWj 
As 1 had pains to keep her off from himi 
I have thought ix it Nephew, confidiring 

D ^ 
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The prefent barrennefs of our name and houfe, , 
(The onely Famine of facceeding honor) 
To move the ripcnefs of your time to marriage. 

LoB^ How Sir, to marriage / 
Z. Card, Yes, to a fruitful life; 

We muft not all be drift, fo generation 
Would lofe her right; thou’rt yong, Yis my dcfirc 
To fee thee1)eftow*d happily in my lifetime. 

LaB* Docs your Grace well remember who I 
am. 

When you fpeak this ? 
Z. Card* Yes, very perfeftly; 

Y*are a yong man, full in the grace of life. 
And made to do love credit; proper, bandfome, 
And for affcftion, pregnant, 

LkEl, I befeech you Sir, 
Take off your praifes, rather then bedow *em 
Upon fo frail a ufe, alas you know Sir, 

-1 know not what love is, or what you fpeak of; 
If woman be amongft it, 1 diaiifwounj take her 

away 
For contemplation’s fake ; mod ferious Uncle, 
Name no fuch thing to me. • 

Z. Card. Come, come youV fond : 
Prove but fo drift and obitirafe in age, 
And you are well to pafs There’s honed love 
Allow’d you now for recreation • 
Jhe years will come when ail delights muft leave 

you* 
Stick clofc to Vertdc then; in the mean time 
There’s honorable joys to keep youch company* 
And if death take you there, dying no adulterer, 
You’r out of his eternal reach, defie him. 
Lift hither, come tome, and with great thankful-^ 

nefs. 
Wclcoine thy Fortunes • ’ris the Dutchefs io/es thee. 
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; LaB, The Duichefs 1 
: Z. Card. xDocss on thee .* Will die for thee, 
1 Unlefs (he may enjoy thee. 

Shetnuft diethea 

I 

Z. Card How ? 
LaB, Alas, do you think (he ever means to do’c 

Sir ? 
1*11 fooner believe all a woman fpeaks. 
Then that (hc'ii die for love: She has a vow my 

Lprd, 
That will keep life in her, 

Z. Card. Believe me then. 
That (hould have bounteous intereft in ihy 

Faith, 
She’s thine, and not her vows, the more my for- 

row, 
My toil, and my deftruftion. 

LaB. My blood dances. 
Z. Card. And though ihat balhful Maiden vertue 

in thee, 
Thit never held familiar league with woman, 
Binds faft all pity to her heart that loves thee. 
Let me prevail, ray counfei (landsup to ihee ; 
Embrace it as the fulnefs of thy Fortunes, 
As if allbleflings upon Earth were closM 
Within one happinefs; for fuch an other 
Whole life could never meet with ^ go and pre^ 

fenc 
Your fervice, and your love, but on your hopes 
Do it rcligioufly ; What need I doubt him, 
Whom Chaftity locks up ? 

LaB. Oh Envy, hadft thou no other means to 
come by vercuc, 

But by fuch treachery ! The Dutchcfslovc I 
Thou wouldft be fure to aim it high enough, 
.Thou kncw'ft full well 'cwis no prevailing elfe. 

D } Sirj 
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Sir, wbac your will comminds, mine (hall fulfil ; 
^’il teach my heart in all fobey your will. | 

T.nttr Lards- 

L^C^yL a thing you (hall not lofe by.Here come ^ 
the Loeds, ; 

Go follow you the courfe that I adrifed you; 
(The comfort of thy prefence is expeded ; 
Away with fpeed to Court, (he languifhes 
For one deer fight of thee: For lifers fake hade, I 
(¥00 lofe my favor if you let her perifh. | 

Lath, And art thou come brave Fortune, the rc^ 
ward 

Of neat hypQcrifie, that ever book-c it. 
Or turn’d up tranlitory white o’th* eye 
After the Feminine rapture : Dutchefs and I 
Were a fit match, can be deny'd of no man; 
The befi diffembler lights on the beft woman ; 
f Twerc fin to part us. Exlt\ 

L.Card- You Lights of State, Truths Friends, 
much honored Lords, 

Faithful admirers of our Dutchefs vertues. 
And firm Believers; it appears as plain 
As knowledge to the eyes of induftry, 
irhat neither priyate motion, which holds counfel 
Often with womans frailty, and her blood. 
Nor publick fight, the lightning of temptations. 
Which from the eye ftrikes fparks into the bofom. 
And fecf whole heart! on fire, hath power to raife 
A heat in her ’hove that which feeds chade life, 
i^nd gives chat cheriibing means; (he*s the fame 

' %|1, 
An^ feems fo ferioufly impIoyM in foul, 

if (he could npt tend to cafl an eye 
tipon defert! fo low as ihofe in man. 
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It merits famous memory I confefs • 
Yet many times when I behold her youth. 
And think upon the loft hopes of poflerity, 
Sueceffion, and the royal fruits of Beauty , 
All by the rafhnefs of one vow made dcfpcratC^ 
It goes fo near my heart, I feel it painful, 
And wakes me into pity oftentimes. 
When others fleep unraov'd. 

I Lord. I fpeak it faithfully, 
For ’tis poor fame to boaft of a difeafe, 
Your Grace has not endui cd that pain alone;' 
T*has been a grief of mine, bat where*? che remedy f 

L.Card. True, there your Lord (hip fpakc enough 
in little; 

There’s nothing to be hoped for but repulfcs; 
She*s not to feek for armor againft love. 
That has bid battel to his powers fo long; 
He that (hould try her now, had need come fttong. 
And with more force then his own Arguments, 
Or he may part difgrac’d, being put to flight; 
That Soldier’s tough, has been in feven years fight. 
Her vow’s invincible ; for you muft grant this. 
If thofc defires train’d up hn fiefii and blood 
To war continually *gainfl: good intents. 
Prove ail too weak for her, having advantage 
Both of her fex, and her unskilfulnefs 
At a Spiritual weapon, wanting knowledge 
To manage refolucion, and yet win; 
What force can a poor Argument bring in ? 
The Books that 1 have publiih’d in her praife, 
Commend her conftancy, and that’s Fame-worthy *1 
But if you read me o’r with eyes of enemies, 
You cannot Juftly, and with honor tax me. 
That I difTwade her life from marriage there.' 
Now Heaven, and fruicfulnefs forbid, not I: 
She may be conftant there, and the hard war 

. r D 4 Of 
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Of Chsftity, is held a vertuous (If ife, 
As rare in raarriage, as in fingle, life; 
N ay ,by feme writers rarer ; bear their rcafons. 
And you*!! approve fairly, ShethaL^* fingle. 
Either in Maid or VVidow^ oftentimes 
The fear of (hame, more then the fear of Heaven, | 
Keeps ebafie , and confianc j when the tempeft ! 

comes ■ 
She knows fhe has no fhelcer for her fin, ’ 

(It mufi endure the weathers of all cenfnre: 
Nothing but Sea and Air, tijat poor Birk feels. 
When fhe in wedlock is like a fife veiTel 
That lies at anchor; come what weathers can. 
She has her Harbor: At her great unlading, ' 
Much may be fioln, and little wafie ; theM (fer 
Thinks himfelf rich enough with what be has, 
A.nd holds content by that. How chink you now i 

Lords■ 
If (he that might offend fafe, docs not erre, i 
What^s chafie in others, is moff rare in her. j 

'zLord. What wifdom but approves it f 
1 Lord But my Lord, I 

This fboold be told to her it concerns mofi ; ; 
yity fuch good things fhould be fpoke and 

Z.‘CW. That were the way to lofe *em u'CcrIy, 
You quite forget her vow ; yet now I think on*c, 
What is (ha? vow ? 'Twas but a thing inforc’d, 
Was it not Lords ^ 

1 Lord- Meerly compeird indeed. 
L.'Card, Oncly to plcafe the Duke, and forced ! 

vercue 
fails in her merit, there’s no crown prepar’d for*ti 
What have we done, my Lords ? I fear we have fin’d i 
3 n too much ftridnefs to uphold her in*f, 
3n cherifhihg her will; for womans goodnefs 
Takes cbunicl of that grft, and then determines." 

..., 
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She cannot truly be call’d conftant now. 
If (he perfever 5 rather obftinatCj 
The Vow appearing forced, as it proves, 
Try'd by our purer thoughts: The grace and triumph 
Of all her vidorics, are but idle glories ; 
She wilful, and we enemies to fucceffion, 
1 will not take reft, till I tell her foul 
As freely as I talk to tbofe I keep. 

Lords. Ard we’Jl all lecond you, my Lord. 
L. Card. Agreed. 

We*ll knit fuch knots of Arguments fofaft. 
All wit in her fhill not undo in haft. 

^ Lord. Nay fure, I think all we (hall be too hard 
for her, 

Elfe (he's a huge wiIde Creature. 
1 Lord^ If we win, 

And (he ycild marriage, then will I ftrike in. Exeunti 

Scaen. Enter But chefs and Ct\h. 

Dutch. Thou tell’ft me happy things, if they be 
certain. 

To bring my wiflies about wondrous ftrangely: 
LaBantio Nephew to the Cardinalj 
The Generals fecrei enemy ? 

Cel. Moft true Madam, 
I had it from a Gentleman, my Kinfman, 
That knows the beft part of LaBantio*s bofom." 

Dutch. It happens pafling fortunately, to favc 
Imployment in another ; he will *come now 
A nece(l[ary property ; he may thank 
The ncejd and ufc we have of him for bis welcome." 
Now wWs that knocks i Knocks withinl 

Cel. Madam,’tis he, with rpeed; 
I thought he had brought bis horfe to th’ Chamber 

door, ^ ^ 
He 
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Hcmadcrochhafte andnoife. | 
Dutch, Admit him prcthcc, l! 

And have a care your heart be erne and liecret: I 
Qel, Take life away from'c, when it fails you Ma- || 

dam/ ExH, 
w 

Enter LadantioJ I 

Dutch, Enough; I know thee Wife. 
He comes with hafte indeed; Are you come now 

Sir f 
You (houid have Raid yet longer, and have found me 
Dead, to requite your haftc. 

LaEl, Love blefs you better Madam. 
Dutch, Muft 1 bid welcome to the man undoes 

me, ' I 
The caufc of my vows breach, my honor's enemy; 
One that does all the mifehief to my fame, 
And.moeks ray feven years conqued with his name ? 
This is a force of Love was never felt; i 
But ril not grudge at Fortune, I will cake | 
Captivity cheerfully : Here, feife upon rae^ 
And if thy heart can be fo pitilcfs 
To chain me up for ever in thofe arms. 
Til take it mildly, I, and thank my Scars, | 
For w^are all fubjeA to the chance of wars. I 

LaB, We are fo, yet cake comfort vanquilh'd 
Dutches, 

I’ll ufe you like an honorable prifoner^ 
You (hall be entreated; day^allbe 
Free for all fports to you, the night for me; / 
,That's all I challengc,all the reft irthine; 
And for your fare't' (hall be no worfe then mine. 

Dutch. Nay (hen Fm heartily pleafanr, and as 
mercy 

As one that ows no malice, and that’s well Sir s 
- - 
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You cannot fay fo much for your part, can yon ^ 

Lafl Faith all that I ow, is to one man,Madamj 
And fo can few men fay ; Marry chat malice 
Wears no dead flefli about it, *cis a ftinger. 

^utck What is he chat (hall dare to be you$ 
enemy. 

Having our friendfhip ,* if he be a fervane 
And fubj'ed to aur Law ^ 

LaB, Yes, truft me Madam, 
Of a vildc fellow, I bold him a trac fubjcd; 
There’s many arrant knaves, that arc good fubjcds. 
Some for their livings fakes, fome for their lives, 

! That will unfeen, eat men, and drink their wives. 
Dutch, They are as much in fault that know fuch 

people, 
i And yet conceal ’em from the whips of Jufiice. 

For love’s fake give me in your foe betimes, 
I Before he vex you further; I will order him 

To your hearts wifhes, load him with difgraces, 
That your revenge (hall rather pity him. 
Then wiih more weight upon him. 

LaEl, Say you fo Madam 1 
Here’s a bleft hour, chat feeds both love and hate; 

i Then take thy time brave malice: Vertuous Prin- 
cefs, ♦ 

The onely enemy that my veng’ance points to. 
Lives in Andrugio* 

What the General ? 
LuB, That’s cheman. Madam, 
Dutch* Arc you ferious Sir:» 
LaU. As at my prayers. 
Dutch, We meet happily then 

In both our wifhes; he's the oncly man 
My will has had a longing to difgrace, 

I |Por divers capital contempts; my memory 
i Shall ciU fern all together now: nay Sir, 
I ^ I’ll 
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ril bring his faith in War, now into queftion. 
And his late conference wirh thx*ncroy. 

LaEl, By’f Lady a (hrewd bufinefs, and a danger- 
OUf. 

Seignior, your neck's a cracking. 
Dutch^ Stay, ftay Sir, take Pen and Ink. 
Lall. Here’s both, and Paper, Madam. 
Dmch^ rll take him in a fine trap. i 
LaB, That were exc’lIeriC. ! 
Dutch A Letter fo wric^wt iuld abufe him ftrangely. | 
LaH, Good Midam, let me underftand your j 

mindc, I 
And then take you no care for his abufing, \ 
I ferve for nothing elfe. I can write faft and fair 
Moft true Orthography, and obferve my ftops. 

Dutch, Stay, ftay a while, 
You do not know his hand. 

LaEl. A baftard Roman, 
Much like mine own I could go near it Madam. 

Dutch, Marry and ftiail. j 
LaEl, We were once great together, | 

And writSpanifti Epiftlcs one to another, 
To exercife the Language, 

Dutch. Did you fo? 
Itftiall be a bold Letter of temptation 
With his name to’c, as writ, and fent to me. 

Can be no better Lady; ftick there Madam, 
Ank never feek further, 

Dutch. Begin thus; Fair Dutchefs^ fay s 
We muft ufe flattery , if we imitate fnan^ | 
'Twill nev'r be thought his Pen clfe. ( i 

Lafi, Moft fair Dutchefs. | 
Dutch. What need you have put in moft, yet i 

ikee'dsin, | 
Ltt’c cv'n go on, few women would finde fault ; 

with’Cj 
We 
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I Wc all lov€ to be beft, but feldom mend r 
I Go on Sir. » 

LaH Moft fair Dutchcfs I Hert*s an admiration 
point. 

Dntch^ The report of your vow ihtll not ftae 
me. 

Fear me : Two flops at fear roe. 
Vtiteh. T know y'are but a woman,. 
Lacl Bur a woman ; a comma at woman, 
Dutch. And wfeat a woman is, a wifeman 

knows. 
Latl. Wife, man knows: A Full-prick there; 
Dutch. Perhaps my condition may feem blunt to 

you, ‘ 
j Lah. Blent to you: A comma here again. 
: Dutch, But no mans love can be more ftiarp fet,' 

La^l. Sharp fee, there a colon; for colon is (harp 
(et oftentimes^ 

I Dutch. And I know defires in both fexes hare skill 
I at that weapon. 

LaH;. Skill at that weapon: A Full-prick here, at 
Weapon. ^ 

Dutch. So, that will be enough: Snbfcribe it 
j. thus now. 
. One that vows fervice to your affedions; Seignior 

fuchaone. 
I LaB. Seignior tAndrugio : G, that flands for 

General. 
Dutch. And you fliall ftand for Goofe- cap -.Give 

me that, 
1 Betake you to your bufinefs; fpeedily Sir, 

Wc give you full authority from our perfon. 
In right of Reputation, Truth, and Honor, 
To take a ftrong Guard, and attach his bodjv 
That done, to bring him prcfcntly before us, 
T hen we know wha c to do. 
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LaB. My hate findes wingf, 

Man» (p^ric flies fwifc Co all reveagcful chingi. Exit. 
Dutch. Why here's the bapptnefs of ray deflres. 

The means fafe, unfufpeded, far from choaght; 
His ftate is like che World's condition right, 
Greedy of gain, either by fraud or (lealth; 
And whii'ft one toils» another gets the wealth. 

Exit. ; 
I 

i 

Aft, 4., Scaen, i, 
' I 

Enter Andrugio. 
(i 

■* . '1 

jindr. Ow Fortune (hew thy fdf the Friend 
of Love, 

Make her way plain, and fafe; call ail their eyes 
That guard the Caflie, into a thicker biindnefs then | 

thine own, 
Darker then Ignorance or Idolatry, 
t'hat in chat (hape my love may pafs unknown. 
And by her freedom fee my comforts free. 
This is the place appointea for our meeting. 
Yet comes (he, I am coveceous of her light • 
l^hat Gipfey habit alters her fo far 
From knowledge that our purpofe cannot erre; 
She might have been here now, by this time largely 
And much to fparc: I would not mifs her now 
In this plight, for che lofs of a years joy. 
She*s ignorant of this houfc, nor knows (he where,^ | 
Or which way to beftow her fclf through fear* 

• I 

ntef 
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JEitttr Laftantio ^ith a Guard, 
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Ciofe with bim Gentlemen. InthcDutcb* 
efs name 

I We do attach your body, 
Andr, How, my body/ 

; What means this rodenefs:* 
LaEh, YouaddetoyourofTences, 

I Calling that rudenefs, that fair command, 
I Immaculate Juftice, and the Dutchefs pleafureJ 

Andr- Seignior Oh are you the Speafc* 
er 

LaB- I am w^hal I am made, 
Andr. She^ige my crime- 

I LdEl. I fear ypu^il hare coo many (hewn yoQ 
! Sir- 
1 Andr, The Father of untruths pofleflestbyfpi* 

As he commands thy tongue; I dene fear^ 
But in my ]ove» it onely fettles there. 

La^ii Brin^him along. 
Andr. Let Laws fevered browe 

Bend at my deeds, my innocence (hall rift 
A fliame to thee, and all my enemies; 

La^. Y*are much the happier man. 
v/fndr. Oh my bard erodes! 

Grant me the third pare of one hours ftay2 
LaEl. Sir, not a minute. 

I %Andr. Oh (he's loft. . 
I La^. Away. E^mnn,, 
i ^ ' 

Sem 2« Enter AxLttXvxllksuGiff^* 
I ■ • • 

Aur. l*m happily efcap’d, not one purfiies ine, 
' This diape’stoocunaingfor'cm 2 all the fporc was 

The 
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J'he Porter would needs know his fortune of me 
Asl paft by him: *Twas fuch a plunge to mCi 
I knew not how to bear my felf ; at laft 
1 did refolve of fomewhtt, lookM in^s hand, 
Then (hook my head, bad him make much on*s eyes. 
He would lofe bis hghc clean, long before he dies,' 
And fo away went I, he loft the fight of roe quickly. 
1 told him his fortune truer for nothing, then feme 
Of roy Complexion, that would have icouzenM him 

of his money. 
This is the plate of meeting; where’s this man now. 
That has took all this care and pains for nothing ? 
The ufe of him is at the laft caft now. 
Shall onely bring me to my former face again^ 
And fee me fomewhat cleanlier atM^coft, 
And then farewel Andrugio; whJITfam handfome 
l*m for another ftraight; I woridtr troth 
That be would mifs me thus, 1 could have took 
Many occafions befidcs this, to have left him, 
Tm not in want, he need not give me any 5 

A womans will has ftill enough to fpare ‘ 
To help her friends, and need be: What, hot yet 
What will become of me in this (hape then 
If I know where to go, Tm no diflembler; 
And Til not lofe my part in Otie woman fo. 
For fuch a trifile, to forfwear my felf.- 
But comes he not indeed f 

Dondold. 
♦ 

Z>o^d: Oh ex*lent,by this light here's one of them. 
I thank my Stars: 1 learnt that pk.rafe in the Half- 
Moon Tavern. By your leave good Gipfey, I pray 
how far off is your company 

Aur. Oh bappinefi / This is chetncrryTellow 
My love Seignior La^ianiio takes delight in 5 * 
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! rll fend him away fpecdily, with the news 
^ Of my (b (Irange and fortunate e/cape, 
; And hcil provide my fafety at an inftant. 
; My friend, thou ferv’ft Seignior LaElantisl 
I Band. Who I ferve .<* Gipfey, I fcorn youf rood- 
i' on ; and if the reft of your company give me no 

better words, I will hinder 'em the ftealing of more 
Fully then fifty Poulterers were ever worth, and 
prove a heavier enemy to all their Pig-booties; they 
{hall travel like Jews, that hate Swines flelh, and 

• never get a Sowe by th'car ill their life time.* I ferve 
LaEiantio f I fcorn to ferve any Body, I am more 
Gipfey-minded then fo ; though my face look of a 
Chriftian colour, if my belly were ript up, you fhall 
finde my heart as black as any pa'^ch about you. T he 
truth is, I am as arrant atheif, as the proudeft of 
your company. Til except none: I am run away 
from my Mafter in theftate of a Fool, and till I be 
a perfed knave, I never mean to return again. 

Tm nev’r the happier for this Fortune now, 
It did but mock me. 

Bond, Here they come ; Here they come. 

Enter a company of Gipfejs^ Men and Wmen^ 
with Booties of Hexis^ and Dfickj^&c^' 

finging. 

SONG; 
Mufictii 

Cap! Cofne fhj dainty Boxes^ 
My BellSy my Bells fnofldtefi 
We have neithef Hostfe nOr Laftd^ 
let never want good cheer, j 

All. We never want good cheeri 
B 

B 
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Cap. JVe take no care for Canile^ Rentt^ 
2: iVe lie. 
3. ivefnort* 
Cap. fVe fport in Tents. 

Then rou^ie betimes^ andfieal car dinners. 
Otir ft ore U never taken 
IVithdut FigSy Hetts^ or Bacon^ 

And that's good meat for finners* 
At fVakes and Fairs cozen^ 

Poor Country folks hf dozen. 
If one have money y he dishurfes^ 
fyhilfi fime tell fortunes yfome fickjnrfesi 

Rather then be out of ufe 
We*llpeal Garters, Hofe, or Shoes^ 

Soots, or Spurs with gingling Rowels^ 
Shirts or Napkins, Smocks or Towels, 

(feme live with us, come live with hs% 
All yon that love your safes > 

He that*s a Qftftj, 
M.ay be drunkjir tipfey^ 

At what hour he pleafes. 
All. fVe laugh, we ejuaff, we roar, we feuffle. 

tVe cheat, we drab, we pitch, we Jhuffie. 

Woni: Oh fwcet I they deferve to be hangM for 
ravifhing of me# 

Aur. What will become of roe, if I feero fearful 
now. 

Or offer fudden flighi f then I betray my felf j 
I mull do neither. 
^ • 

Cap. Gipf. Oufabel, camcheteroon^ pufcatelion, 
hovsf drows. 
Rumbos firagadeliou 

A Ila ptskitch in S awf eUws. 
Ch, Oh I 

r 

?' •r*-' 

Dond. 
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Dond. ^ulfftchift howfe^clout, 

I (hall ncv*r keep a good tongue in my head, till I 
get thii Language. 

Cap. Zamira fill k^volUdeitt magro^fje^ 
^ond. He calls her Magot o* pie» 
4///sfr. I love your Language well, but underftand 

it not. 
Cap. Hah. 

I ara but lately turn'd to your profefliod^ 
Yet from my youth, I ever loyM it dcerly. 
But never could attain to*e; ^teai I can; 
It was a thing I ever was brought up to. 
My Father was a Miller^ and my Mother 
A Taylors widow. 

'Bond. She*s a theif on both fides* 
Caf, Give me thy hand, thou art no Baftardl 

bom. 
We have not a more true bred chelf amodgn; ns. 

AIL Not any Captain. 
Bond, I pray take me into fome grace amongft 

you too, for though I claim nogoodnefs from my 
parents to help me forward into your Society, I had 
two Uncles that Were both hangM for robberies, if 
that will ferve your turn, and a brave cut-pUrfe to 
my Cozen*german: If kinred will be taken, I am as 
ncer akin to a theif as any of you chat had Father^ 
and Mothers. 

what is it thou requireft, noble Coz^n ? 
Bond. Cozen I nay, and we be fo near a kind- 

ready, now we are fober, we friall be fworn Brothers 
when we are drunk .* The naked truth is Sir, I would 
be made a Gipfey as fafr is you could devife. 

Caf, A Gipfey 1 
Bond. I with all the fpecd yoti cad Sir • fte ^efy 

fight of thofe ftoln Hens ^ eggs me forWatd horrid 
bly 

B :! 
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Cap, Here*# dainty Dock^ too Boy. 
Dsnd. I fee *€m but too well; I would they were 

all rotten roBed, and ftufc with Onions. 
Cap* Lov’B thou the common food of £j£p(, 

Onions ? 
Ddrtd I, and Garlick too: I have fmelc out many 

a Knave by*Ci but I could never fmell mine own 
breach yet, and that’s many a mans fault; he can 
fmell out a Knave in another fomecimes three yards 
off, yet his Nofe Banding fo nigh his mouth, he can 
never fmell out himfclf. 

Cap. A pregnant Gipfey. 
j4/l. A moft witty (inner. 
Cap. Stretch forth thy handCoz; art thou for¬ 

tunate ? 
DW. How ? fortunate I nay, I cannot tell that 

my fcif; wherefore do I come to you but to learn 
that ? 1 have fomecimes found money in old fboocs, 
but if I had not ftoln more then 1 have found, I had 
had but a fturvy thin-cheek’d fortune ont: 

Gap. Here’s a fair Table. 
Do:td. I, fo has many a man, that has given over 

houfe-keeping, a fair Table, when there’s neither 
clothj nor meat upon’e. 

Cap. What a brave line of lift’s here, look you 
Gipfeys. 

Dofid, I have known as brave a live end in a halter. 
^ap. But thou art born to precious fortune, 
Dond. The Devil lam^ 
Cap. Bette^ B^cl^etto. 
Bmd How, to beat Bucks? 
Cap. Stealee Bacorn. 
Do^d. Oh, to tteal Bacon,that’s the better fortune 

o’ch’two indeed. 
Thou wilt be (hortly Captain of the Gip¬ 

feys, 
Dond. 
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T>9nd, I would yoa*ld make me Corporal i'ch* 
mean time; 

! Or Standard-bearer to the Womens Regiment. 
Cap, Much may be done for love. 
^ond. Nay here's fomc money ; I know an Of- 

I flee comes not all for love; a Pox of your Lime- 
i twigs, you hav’c all already. 

Gap, It lies bat here in cafh for thine own ufe 
Boy. 

Bond, Nay an*c lie there once Jfhall hardly come 
I to the fingring on'c in haftc ; yet make me an apt 

Scholler, and I care not ; Teach me but fo much 
: Gipfey, to Heal as much more from another, and the 
! Devil do you good of that. 

Cap* Thouftialthaveallthy heart requires; 
; Firft, here*s a Girl for thy defires, 
! This Doxey frefh, this new come 
I Shall he by thy fwcec fide and fwell; ^ 

Get me Gipfeys brave and tauny ; 
With Cheek full plump, anTHip full brauny.' 
Look you prove induftrious dealers 
To ferve the Commonwealth with Healers, 

! That th'unhous’d race of Fortune-tellers 
May never fail to cheat Town-dwellers; 
Or CO our univerfal grief, 
Leave Country Fairs without a Theif. 
This is all you have to do, 

: Save ev’ry hour a filch or two, 
‘ Be it money, cloth or pullen, 

When the ev’nings browe looks fullen. 
Lo.ofe no time, for then'cis pretious, 

I Let your fleights be fine, facetious ,* 
Which hoping you*ll obferve, to try thee 
With tufty Bacon, thus I Giplifie thee. 

Bond, Do yoq ufe to do^c with Bacon* 
Cap. Evermore; 

^ Bond 
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Doud, By this light, the Rats will cake me HOW 

for Tome Hog^ iJheck, and eat up my face when I 
am afleep; I fhal! have nev*r a bit left by to morrow 
mornmg; and lying open mouth’d as f ulctodo, I 
(hall look For all the world like a Moufe.trap baited 
withBacon. 

C^p- Why here’s a face like thine, fo done, I 
Onely grain'd in by the San, and tf is, and thefe. 

Dond, Faith, then there’s a company of Bacon !| 
faces of you, and I am one now to make up the I 
number: Wearea kindeof confeionabh pcoplc,and I 
?cwerc well thoughf upon for to (leal ^con, and i' 
black our faces with*c; Tis like one that commits (in, ; 
and writes his faults in his forehead. 

Capt Wit whether wile tbou ? j 
Dond. Marry to the next pocket I can come at; I 

and if it be a Qentleman«, I wifh a whole quarters 
rent in’t: Is this my in dock, out nettle. What’s 
Gipfey for her ? f 

Cap. Your doxey (he. j 
- Dond. Oh right, are you my doxey firra. i 

Aur, I’il be thy doxey, and thy dell. 1 
With thee ril live?for thee I'll ftcal : 
prom Fair to Fair, from Wake to Wake, 
ril ramble ftill for thy fweet fake. j 

Bond. Oh dainty fine doxey; (he fpeaks the Lan- | 
guage as familiarly already, as if (h’ad been begot of 
a Canter. I pray Captain, what*s gipfey for the hind 
quarter of a Woman ? 

Cap. Nofario-, 

Bend. Nofariol Why whatV gipfey formyNofe 
then f 

Cap. Why Arfinid, j 
'^qnd, Arfinio} Faith’me thinks yqn might hate ! 

devifed a f?f€fter word for’e^ 

]E»ter ; 

I 
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Enter Father and Governor» 

Cap, Stop, flop, fre(h booties, Gcntte folkij 
Scigniorocs, 

Calavarioy Fnlkadelio, 
2 Gip» Lagnambrol a tumbrel. 

Bond, How: Give me one word araongfl: you^ 
that I may be doing too/ 

tAar. Yonder they are again,Oh guiltinefs. 
Thou put’ft more trembling fear into a Maid 
Then the firft wedding night. Take courage wench 
Thy face cannot betray thee with a blufh now. 

Fath, Which way (he took her flight Sir, none 
can ghefs. 

Or how (he fcapY; 
Govern, Out at fome Window certainly.- 
Fath, Oh *tis a bold daring Baggage. 
Goverui See good fortune Sir, 

The Gipfeys, they Ye the cunningft people living.' 
Fath. They cunnings what a confidence have 

you Sir, 
No wifeman’s faith was ever fet in fortunes. 

Govern. You are the wilfulft man againft all learn-, 
ing dill: 

1 will be hangM now, if I hear not news of her a- 
mongft this com piny. 

Fath, You arc a Gentleman of the flattYingM 
hopes 

That evY loft^ lyoman yet- 
Govern. Cothe hither Gipfey. 
Anr. Luck noi^^ or Tm undone, '—-What fays 

my Matter, \ 
Blcfs me with a (liver crofs, 
And I will tell you alt your lofs. 

Govern. Lo you there Sir, all my lofs, at fitft word 
too. 

E 4 There 
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1 here is no cunning in thefc Gipfeys row. 

Sure Til hear more of this. 
^overn» Here's filver for you. 
Aur. Now attend your fortunes ftory, 

you lov'd a Maid. 
I 

Gevern^ Right. 
Aur. She never lovM you* 

You fhali finde my words arc true. 
Govern, 'Mafs lam afraid fo,. 

You were about 
',To keep her in, but could not do'c, 
Alas the while (he would not ftay 
,Xhe cough o'th’ Lungs blew her away; 
And which is worfc, you'll be fo croR, 
You'il never finde the thing that's loft; 
Yet oftentimes your fight will fear her, 
Sjie'il be near you, and yciyou nev'r the Rearer; 
Let her go, and be the gladder; 
Shfc'id but fliame you, if you had her.' 
X^n Counfeliors could never fchool her, 
ih e'is fo wilde, you could not rule her. ^ 

govern. In troth I am of thy minde, yet li'ld 
fain finde her, 

A fir, Sooneft then, when you leaft raindc her ; 
put if you mean to tajee her tripping. 
Make but hafte, (he’s now a (hipping.* 

Govern. I ever dreamed fo much. 
Fath, Hie to the Key,. 

We'ii mar your voyage, you (liall brook no Sea. 
• Exit Father and Govermr. 

Cap, Chetercon : HighGulieroom 
- T>oHd. Filcheroen, pHrJfe-fuIleroon : I can (ay (bmc- 

what too. 
Excellent Gipfey, witty rare Dox?y: 

I would not change my Dell fora^ozen 
of biack Bell-weathers. * "" ‘ 

Cap. 

I 

1 

• •-jA 
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Caf. Our wealth fwells high my Boys. 
^ond. Our wealth fwells high my Boys. 
Cap Let cv'ry Gipfey 

Dance with hisDoxey, 
And then drink, drink for )oy. 

Bend. Let cv’ry Gipfey 
Dance with his Doxey, 
And then drink, drink for joy: 

AU, And then drink, drink for joy. Exit rvith a 
firange vfilde fa/hiond dance to the Moboys or 
Cornets, 

Scafn 3 • Enter Btttchefs. Lord Cardinal, 
and other Lords^ Celia. 

L. Card, That which is meerly call’d a will in wo¬ 
man, ’ 

I cannot always title it with a vertue, 
Dutch* Oh good Sir fpare me. 
L. Card. Spare your felfi good Madam, 

Extreameft Juftice is not fo fevere 
To great offenders, as your own forcM flridrefs 
'To beauty, youth and time; you*ll anfwer for’t. 

Dutch,Sir fettle your own peac?,let me make mine. 
L* Card, But here’s a heart muft pity it, when it 

thinks on’c, 
I findc compaffion, though the fmart be yours. 

I Lord. None here but do’i the like. 
2, Lord. Believe it Madam, 

You have much wrong'd your time. 
1 Lord, Nay, let your Grace 

But think upon the barrennefs of fuccefiion, 
2 Lord. Nay more, a Vow enforc’d. 
Dutch. What do you all.^ ^ 

Forfake me then, and take part with yon man • 
Not one frieqd have I left I do tlley ajl fight 

Under 
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Under th’inglorious banner of his eenfure. 
Serve under his opinion i 

L,Card. So will all Madam, 
Wbofe judgments can hue tafte a rightful caufe, 
I look for more force yet; nay, your own women | 
Wtil (hortly rife againft you, when they know 
The war to be fo juft and honorable ' 
As marriage is: You cannot name that woman, 
Will not come ready arm'd for fuch a caufe .• 
Can Chaftity be any whit impiit'd 
By that which makes it perfe^ } Anfwer Madam, 
Do you profefs conftancy, and yet live alone ? 

- How can that bold / y*are conftant then to non#, 
• Thai's a dead vettue, goodnefs muft have pradicc. 
Or elfe it ccifei; then is woman faid 
To be love chafte, knowing but one mans bed: 
A mighty vertue; befide, fruitfolnefs 
Is part of the falvation of your fex; 
And the true ufe of Wedlocki time and fpace. 
Is womans exercife for faith and Grace. 

I>Htch. Oh what have you done my Lord ? 
L, Card. Laid the way plain i 

To knowledge of youc felf and your Creation, ' ; 
Unbound a forced Vow, that was but knit 
By the ftrarige jealoufie of your dying Lord, 
Sinful i'th' faftning. 

Dutch* All the powres of Conftancy 
Wiilcurfe you for this deed. ■ 

X. Card. You fpeak in pain Madam, 
jAnd fo 1 take your words, like one in ftekneff 
That rails at his beft fiiend: I know a change 
Of difpofttionhasaviolentworking 
In all of us; '(is fit it ftiould have time 
And councel with it felf: May you be fruitful Ma^ ; 

dam 
In all the blefifingi of an honorM love. 

1 Lordf 
i 
1 
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1 Lord. In alt your i^Oifhes fortunate, and I 

j The cbcif of *em my fcif. 
L. C^rL Peace be at your heart Lady. 
T Lord. And love, fay 1: 
X. Card. WeMl leave good thoughts nour, to 

bring in themfelvef. Exitl^ds. 
Butch. O there’s no art like a religious cunning, 

It carries away all things fmooth be^re it. 
How fubtiliy has his wit deajc with the Lords 
To fetch in their perfwafions, to a budnefs 
That ilands in need of none, yeilds of it felf 
As moft we women do, when we feem fartfaell ? 
But little thinks the Cardinal he*s requited 
After the fame proportion of deceit 
As hefets down foe others. 

Snter ^age. 

Oh here’s the pretty Boy, he prefert’d to me, 
I neverfaw a meeker, gentler youth 
Yet made for mans beginning • How unfit 
Was chat poor fool, to be LaHanm*% Page, 
He would have fpoilM him quite, in one year utterly^ 
There had been no hope of him. Come hither 

childe, 
I have forgot thy name. 

Page. AfttoniOylAsid^to. 
Butch. AntonioX fo thou toldff me; I muft chide 

thee. 
Why didft thou weep, when thou eam’Afirfi to ferve 

me 
Tage, At the diftruft of mine own merits Ma^ 

dam. 
Knowing I was not born to thofc deferts 
Topleafe fo great a Midrefs* 

pHtch. ’Las poor Boy, 
Jhai’s 

I 
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That’s nothing in thee, but thy modcft fear 
Which makes amends fafter then thou canft erre : 
It (hall be my care to have him well brought up 
As a youth apt for good things, Celia- 

' CeL Madam. 
Datch, Has he bedow’d his hour to day for Mu- 

fick I 
Cel Yes, he has Madam. 

* / 

Dutch, How do you finde his voice ? 
Cel, A pretty womanifli faint fprawling voice 

Madam, 
But'iwill groiV ftrong in time;, if he take care 
To keep it when he has it from fond exercifes. 

*Dutch. Give order to the dancing School* mafter, 
Obferve an hour with him. 

(^el. It (hall be done Lady; 
He is well made for dancing, thick i'ch* Cheft Madam, 
He will turn long and ftrongly. 

Dutch, He (hall not be behinde a quality, 
That aptnefs in him or our coft can purchafe. 
And fee he lofe no lime. 

Cel. riltake that order Madam. 
Tage. Singing and dancing I' 'its my cafe is worfe, 

} rather need a Midwife, and a Nurfe. 
Exit Celia and Page, 

Dutch LaUantio, my procurer not returned yet / 
His malice, I have fitted with an office. 
Which he takes plcafure to difeharge with rigor : 
He comes, and with him, my hearts Conqueror, 
My pleafing thraldom's near. 

Enter General^ La&antio 'and the Guardi 

Andr, Not know the canfc ^ 
J^B, Yes, you (hajl foon do tbatnowj to the 

f nine 
/ ' , Of 
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Of your neck-part, or fome nine years itnprifon- 

raent, 
You meet with mercy, and you fcape with that | 

; Befide your Lands all begged and feisM upon; 
! That's admirable favor. Here's the Dutchefs* 

Dmch, Oh Sir y'arc welcome. 
LaB. Marry blcfs me ftill 

From fuch a welcome^ 
Butch. You ire hard to come by. 

It feems Sir by the guilt of your long ftay. 
An^r. My guilt good Madam, 
Butch. Sure y'bad much ado 

To take him, had you not ? fpeak truth LaBantk^ 
And leave all favar, were you not in danger ? 

LuB, Faith fomething necr it Madam: He grew 
hcad-ftrong, 

Furious and fierce; but'tis not my condition 
To fpeak the worft things of mine enemy Madam, 
Therein I hold mine honor: But had fury 
Burft into all the violent Borms that ever 
Plaid over anger in tempeftuous man. 

; 1 would have brought him to your Graces prefence. 
Dead or alive. 

Butch. You would not Sir/* 
Andr* What pride 

Of pamper'd blood has mounted up to this puckfoiR ^ 
If any way uncounfel'd of my judgment, 
My ignorance has ftept into fome error, 
(Which I could heart'Jy cnrfc) and fo brought on 

me 
Your great difpleafure, let me feel ray fin 
In the full weight of JuRicc, vertuous Madam,"' 
Andlctit wake me throughly. But chafie Lady,' 
Out of the bounty of your Grace, permit not 
This perfum'd pared of curl*d powder'd hair 

: To call me in the poor rdhlh of his cenfurc. 
Butch. 
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Dmch, le 0iail not need good Sir j weareoor 

feif 
Of power fufficient to jadge you, nev*r doubt it 

Sir. 
Withdraw LaElantk; carefully place your Guard 
I’th* next Room, 

LhB^ YouMi but fare the worfe; 
You fee your nicencfs fpoils you • you’ll go nigh now 
Jo feel your (in indeed. Exit Ladantio and Gttardi 

jindr. Hell-mouth be with thee. 
Was ever malice feen yet to gape wider 
For mans misfottunes ? . 

Dutch, Firft Sir, I fhould think 
You could not be fo impudent to dcny,^ 
What your own knowledge proves to you. 

Anar, That were a (in Madam, 
More grofs then flattery fpent upon a villain^ 

Dutch, Your own confeffion dooms you Sir. 
Andr. Why Madam. 
Dutch. Do not you know I made a ferious vow 

At my Lords death, never to marry more ? 
Andr* That’s a truth Madam, l*m a witnefsto^ 
Dutch, Is’cfoSirf you’ll be taken prefcntly. 

This man heeds no accufer. Knowing fo much. 
How durll you then attempt fb bold a budnefs 
As to follicite me (fo ftridly fetled) 
With tempting Letters, and loofc lines of love ? 

Andr. Who I do't Madam ? 
Dutch, bure them an will fliortly 

peny he lives, although he walks and breath. 
Andr. Better dehrudion fnatch me quick from 

fight 
Of humane eyes, then I fhould fin fo boldly. 

Dutch. ’Iwas well Ikept it then fromra^ or 
fire. 

For my truths credit x Look you Sir, read out, 
Yoa 

I *- 
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Yon know the hand ^nd lumci 

Andr. Andrugio I 
Dutch. And if fuch things be (u, the world (haD 

jadge 1 
Andr» Madam. 
Dutch. Pifti; that's not fo; it begins otherwifc 

Pray look again Sir; how you'ld flight your know-* 
ledge. . 

Andr, By all the reputation I late won, 
Dutch. Nay, and you dare not read Sir, I am 

gone. 
Read? moil fairDutchc/s. 

Dutch. Oh, have you found it now ? 
There's a fweet flati:*ring pbrafe for a beginning. 
You thought belike, that would o'rcome me. 

Audr. I Madam ^ 
Dutch. Nay on Sir, you arc flothful.- 
Andr. The report of your Vow (hall not fear me. 
Dutch. No ? arc you fo refolute f 'Tis well for 

you Sir; 
Andr. I know y'are but a woman.^ 
Dutch. Well, what then Sir ? 
Andr. And what a woman is, a wifeman knows. 
Dutch* Lee him know wfaac he can, he's glad to 

get us. 
Andr. Perhaps my condition may feem blunt to 

you. 
Dutch: Wellj we finds; no fault with your blunt- 

DCfs. 
Andr. But no mans love can be more iharp fa*' 
Dutch. 1 there^s good fluff now. 
Andr. And 1 know deflres in bodi fexes have skill 

at that weapon. 
Dutch. Weapon I You begin like a Flatterer, and 

' end like a Fencer. 
Are thefe fit lines now to be fent to us 

Andr 
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Aftdr. Now by the honor of a roan, his truth 

Madam, 
' My naroe*s abat’d. 

Dutch. Fic, fie>deny your hand ! 
I will not deny mine 5 here take it freely Sir, 
And with it roy true conftant heart for ever.- 
1 never difgrac’d man that fought my favor^ 

Andr- What mean you Madam ? 
Dutch, To requite you Sic 

By curtefie, I hold roy reputation. 
And you (hall tafte it; Sir, in as plain truth 
As the old time walk’d in, when love wai (imple 
And knew no art, nor guile, I affeft you; 
My heart has made her choice; I love you Sir 
Above my vow; the frown that met you firft. 
Wore not the livery of anger Sir, 
But of deep policy ; I made your enemy 
The Inftrument for all; there you may praife me. 
And 'twill not be ill given. 

Andr* Here’s a (Irangc Language ! 
The conftancy of love blefs me from learning on’c. 
Although ambition would foon teach it others. 
Madam, the fervicc of whole life is yours. But—* 

Dutch, Enough j thou’f t mine for ever. Within 
there. 

•t 

* 

£titet LaftantiOj and the Guard* 

Madam. ^ 
Dutch, Lay hands upon him, bear him hence, 

See he be kept clofe prifoner in our Pallace, 
pThe time’s not yet ripe for our Nuptial Sollaee.J?^/^# 

LaB, This you could clear your fclf. 
Andr^ There's a voice that wearies me i 

More then mine own dtftradions# 
LaU. You arc innocent ' 

i 
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Andn I have not a time idle enoogh from paffiion, 

To give this Devil an anfwer: Oh (he*s lod / 
Curfi- be that love, by which a better*s crolf. 
There my heart’s fetled. 

LaEl. Howls he difgrac’d, 
And I advanc'd in love ? Faith he that can ' 
W«(h more to his enemy, is a fpightful man, 
And worthy to be punifti d^ Exeunt, 

Ada5. Sc^en, I,' 

Enter Celia, and Crjstchct, 

Cel QIr Tm of that opinion, being kept hard to'f/ 
i3 In troth I think he’ll take his prick-fong 

well 
Crotch. G, foi^ fe ut % you gbefs not right y 'faith. 

Midrefs, you'll finde y'are in an error drai ght: 
Come on Sir, lay the Books down; you fiiali fee 

now. 
Page. Would I'd an honed Caudle next my heart, 

Lec^whofe would Sol Fay 1*1 d give them my pare.' 
In troth methmks I have a great longing in me - 
Tobiteapeece of the Muhnans Nofe off"; 
But I'Ji rather lofe my longing, then fpoil the poor 

mans 
Singing ; the very tip will fsrve my turn, meihinks 

if I 
Could get It, that he might well fpare ^ his Nofe is of 
The longcft— Oh my back. 

Crotch, You fhall hear chat 5 rehcarfeyour CJa^. 
mot Boy; 

■ p Page. 
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r^ge. Who'ld be thus toild for love, and want the 

joy ? 
Crotch. Why when ? begin Sir: I muft flay your 

Icifurc. 
Page, Gamot, a re^ h rne^ c^a 
l^rotcHf. Ee la : Aloft, above the clouds my 

Boy. 
Page: It mufl be a belter note then E/a Sir, 

That brings Mufidans thitherj they’re too hafty, 
The moft part of ’em, to take fuch a journey, 
And muft needs fail by th’ way. 

Crotch.' How many Cliffs be there? 
^age. One Cliff Sir* 
(^rotch. Oh intolerable hcretick 

To voice and thufick! Do you know but one Cliff ? 
Page. No more ; indeed I Sir, and at this time, 

J know too much of that. 
Crotch. How many Notes be there ? 
Page^ Eight Sir, I fear me I (hall finde nine fhort- 

‘To my great fliamc and forrow : --Oh my 
flomach ! 

Crotch^ Will you repeat your notes then ? I muft 
Sol Fa you, why when Sir ? 

Page, A large, a long, a brief, a fetnibrief, a mi¬ 
nora, a crotchet, 

A quaver, a femiquaveri 
Crotch. Ob, have you found the way 
Page, Never truft me 

IF i have not loft my wind with naming of *€01.' 
Crotch, Come Boy, your mindes upon feme Other 

thing now.* 
Set to your Song. 

Page, Was ever Wench fb punifhM f 
Crotch, Vim Come begin. 
page* Vi me re fa f ?/ la. 

Crotch* 
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' Crotch, Keep time you foolilh Boy ^—- (Here 

they fing Prickfong) 
How like you this Afadova ? 

Celia. Pretty, 
He will do well in time being kept under. 

Crotch, ril make his ears fore, and his knqckics 
ake elfe. 

Cei And that*s the way to bring a Boy togood- 
nefs Sir. 

Crotch There's many now waxt proper Gentle¬ 
men, 

Whom I have nipt i'cL’ ear Wench, that's my com¬ 
fort. 

I Come fing me over the laft fong I taught you : 
I Y'are perfed in that fare, look you keep time well, 
I Or here ril notch your faults up. begin 

Boy. Affijick^y Song, 
Cel, So y’have done well Sir.- 

Here comes the dancing Mafter now, y'are dif- 
charg'd. 

Enter Sinquapacc the Dancer. 

Sin^. Oh Seignior Crotchety Oh. 
Crotch. A minom reft, two cliffs, and a femibrief. 

In the name 
i Of AUm%re^ whai's the matter Sir ? 
|; Sinq. The horribifft difafter that ever difgrac'J 
f the lofty cunning of a dancer. 

Crotch, Be fa heme: Heaven forbid man. 
! Sinq. Oh—00—the moft cruel Fortune ! 

Crotch. That femiquaver is no friend to you, 
That I muft tell you ; *cis not for a Dancer 
To put his voice fo hard to*c, every workman 
Muft ufe his own tools Sirs defafol man, dilate 
The matter to me. 

■ F 2 Stnq, 
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Sifiq. Faith riding upon my Foot-clotb, aslafe' 

to do, coming through a croud by chance, I let fall ‘ 
my Fiddle. 

Crotch, Your Fiddle Sir ? 
Siuq, Oh that fuch an inftrumcnt (hould be made 

to betray a poor Gentleman I nay, which is more 
lamentable, whofe luck fliould it be to take up this 
unfortunate Fiddle, but a Barbers Prentice, who 
cryed out prefently, according to his nature ; You 
trim Gentleman on Horfback, y'have loB your Fid¬ 
dle, your worfhips Fiddle; feeing me upon my Foot- 
cloth, the mannerly Cockfeomb could fay no Icfs. , 
But away rid I Sir, putmyhorfe to acaranto pace, 
^nd left my Fiddle behinde me: 

Crotch. De la fol re. 
Sinq. I, was’t not a ftrange fortune, an excellent 

Treble-vial, by my Troth Ywas my Matters, when I 
was but a pumper, that is a puller on of Gentlemens 
Pumps. 

Crotch. ^ 
Sinq. But I make no queftion,but I (hall hear on*c 

fhortly at one Brokers or another, for Iknow the 
Barber will feourfe it away for fome old Cittron. 

Crotch. Ela me, my life for yours on that Sir; I 
mud to rny other 

Sthollers, my hour calls meawsy; I leave you to 
your 

Pra^life, Fa fol la. Fare you well Sir; Fxit^ 
Sinq, The Lavolto's of a merry heart be with 

you Sir; and a merry heart makes a good finging 
man ; a man nsay love to hear kirafcif talkj when he 
carries pith in’s mouth— Metere^a Celia. 

Cel. Seignior Sinquapace^ the welcom'ft Gcntle- 
' man alive of 

A Dancer. This is the youth,,he can do little yet; 
^lis Prickfong very poorly; he is one " 
“ ‘ ' ^ Muft: 
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Muft have ic put into bim ; fomewh^itdull Sir, 

I Sinq, As you are all at firft. You know ^twas 
■ long 

I Ere you could learn your doubles, 
QtL I that’s true Sir, 

I Bui I can tick'i’c now. F^, U 
i Lo you, how like you me now Sir <* 

Sinq, Marry pray for the Founder,here he (lands | 
long may he live to receive quariridges, go brave, 

I and pay his Mercer wondrous duly, I, and his jea- 
. lous Laundrefs, that for the love (he Bears him 
, ftarches yellow, poor Soul; my own flefli knows I 
wrong her not. Come Meterez^a^ once more (hake 

: your great hips, and your Ikrle hecls^ fince you begin 
1 to fall in of your felf, and dance over the end of the 
! caraoto I taught you laft night, 
i Cel The tune’s clear out of my head Sir. 
I Sinq. A Pox of ray little IKher, how long he 
ftayci too with the fccond part of the former Fiddle I 
Come, rli Sol fait, I'th’mean time, Fa, la, la^la^ 
c^c. perfcdly excellent. I will make you fit to dance 
with tie beft Chriftian Gentleman in Euro^e^ and 
keep time with him for his heart, ere I give you 
over. 

CeL Nay, I know I (hall do well Sir, and I am 
fomewhat proud on’c. 

But ’twas my Mothers fault, when (he danced with 
the Duke of Florence, 

Sinq, Why you’ll never dance well, while yoii 
live, if you be not proud. I know that by my felf; t 
nsay teach my heart ouc^ if you have not the grace ttf 
follow me. 

CeL I warrant yoii for that Siri . 
Sinq. Gentlewomen that are good Senoller^ 

Will come as near their Mailers, as they £ah * ^ 
I have known fomie lye ivich’era for tbcii better iiS" 
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dcrftanding, I fpeak not this to draw you on for- 
footh; ufe your pleafurc, if you come y'arc wel¬ 
come, you (hall fee a fine lodging, adifhof Com¬ 
fits, Mufick, and fweet Linnen. 

CeL And truft me Sir, no woman can wifh more 
in this world, 

Unlefs it be ten pound i*ch' Chamber window, 
Laid ready in good gold againft fhc rifes. 

Sinq, Thofc things are got in a morning Wench 
with me. 

Cel, Indeed, I hold the morning the beft time of 
getting; 

So fays my Sifter j (he*s a Lawyers wife Sir, | 
And (hould know what belongs to cafes beft; | 
A fitter time for this; I mufi not talk 
Too long of womens matters before Boys, 
Hc*s very raw, you mud aake pains with himj 
It is the Datebefs minde it (hould be fo; (he loves 

him I 
Well I tell you^- "Exlt^ \ 

Sinq, How, love him ? he’s too little for any wo- ! 
matis love Town, by three handfuls: I wonder | 
of a great woman, fh'as no more wityYaiih; one ' 
cf my pitch were fomewhac tolerable* 

I 

Enter Vpyer, | 

Oh are you come / who would be thus plagued with ! 
a Dandiprat Ufher! how many kicks do you deferve j 
in confcience i 

V[ber, Your Horfe isfafe Sir. 
Sirq, Now I talk't of kicking, *£was well remcm- 

bred; is not the Footcloth ftoln yet ? | 
V/her, More by good hap then any cunning Sir; ' 

Would any Gentleman but you, get a Tailors ion to ^ 
walk his Horfe, in this dear iime of black Velvet ? 

Sinq* \ 
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Troth thou faift true ; thy care has got thy 

I pardon ^ Ti'l venture fo no more.- Come my yong 
f ^choller, I am ready for you now. 
I Alas •twill kill me, 

; Tm even as full of qualms as heart can bear: 
! How&allldo to holdup f Alas Sir 
I can dance nothing but ill-favor’diy, 

' A ilrain or two of Pajfa-Meafures Galliard. 
Marry y^are forwarder then I conceiv'd you,' 

I A toward Stripling; enter him Nicholao, 
i For the fool’s bafhful, as they arc all at firft 
! Till they be once well critred. 

ZJjher, Pa[fa»AIeafffres Sir ? 
Sinq, I Sir, I hope you bear me; mack him noW 

Boy. (Dincf.j 
Ha well done, excellent Boys*— Dainty fine Sprin- 

gals; 
The glory of Dancers Hall, if they had any; 
And of all Profeflxons^ they, had moft need of one 
For room to pradife in, yet they have none.- 
O times 1 O manners 1 you have very little. 
Why fhould the leaden heel’d Plumber have hisHailj 
And the light-footed Dancer none at all f 
But Jcorixxnz^ lagiiarde, things muft be,; 
W’rcborn to teach in Back-houfes and Nooks, 
Garrets fometimes, where’e rains upon our Books* 
Come on Sir, arc you ready 0 firft yodr honor. 

Page: ril wifh no fo, a greater crofs upon her; 
Sinq* Curtfey, heiday I Run to him Nich'oldil 

by this light he will (hame me; he makes curtfe^ 
like a Chamber-maid. 

VJher. Why what do you mean Page I arc yoii 
mad ? did you ever fee a Boy begin a Dance , and 
make curtfey like a Wench before ? , , 

! , Troth i was thinking of dnothef thing s 
[ And quite forgdt my iilf^ I pray forgive ide Sir.- , J 
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Siyjq. Come make amends then now wich a good 

leg, and dance irfprighcly : What a beaftly leg has ' 
he made there now, *twould vex ones heart out: 
Now begin Boy, Oh, oh, oh, oh, &c, open thy 
Knees, wider, wider, wider, wider; did you ever fee 
a Boy dance clenchcup, he needs a pick-lock; out 
upon thee for an arrant ^Afs, an arrant Afs, I (hall 
lofe my credit by thee, a peftlence on thee. Here 
Boy hold the Via!, let me come to him, I (hall get 
more difgrace by this little Monkey now, then by all 
the Ladies that ever I taught. Come on Sir now; 
caft thy leg out from thee, lift it up aloft Boy; a 
Pox, his knees are fosder'd together, they'te fow*d 
together ; canft not (tride ? Oh I could eat thee up, 
I could eat thee up, and begin upon thy hinder quar¬ 
ter, thy hinder quarter: I (hall never teach this Boy 
without a skfew, his knees muft be opened with a 
Vice, or there’s no good to be done upon him— 
Who taught you to dance Boy ? 

^age. It is but little Sir that I can do. 
Sinq, No; Fll be fworn for you. 
Page* And that Seignior Lauremiot^}^^l me Sir; 
Sinq^ Seignior Laurentio was an arrant Cockf- 

comb. 
And fit to teach none but White*bakers children 
To knead their knees together. You can turn above 

ground Boy f 
Page. *Noc I Sir; my turns rather under-ground. 
Siiiq. We’ll fee what you can do, I love to try 

WhaFs in my Schollers, the firft hour I teach them ; 
Shew him a clofe trick now Nkholao, 
Ha, dainty Stripling / come Boy. 

Page, ’Lafs not I Sir, 
I am not for lofty tricks, indeed I am not Sin 

Sinq Kow; fuch another wordjdown goes your 
HofeBoy. ^ V 
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^age, Alas *cis time for me to do any thing then- 
Sinq. Heyday he’s down ; is this your iofty trick 

Boy r 
Vjher* O Matter, the Boy fwoonsj he'^fi dcadl 

fear me. 
Sinq, Dead / I nev’r knew one die with a lofty 

trick before, 
f Up Sirrah, up, 
I Page. A Midwife, run for a Midwife. 

Sinq. A Midwife I By this light the Boy*s with 
I childe. 

A miracle I Some Woman is the Father. 
The World’s turn’d upfide down, fure if Men breed. 
Women mutt get, one never could do both yet. 

: No marvi you danc’d clofc-knceM the Smqfiapaea 
Put up my Fiddle, here’s a ftranger cafe -—- 

Exeunt Sinquapace and Page. 
Vfher, That *cis Til fwcar; ’twill make the Dutch- 

cfs wonder. 
I fear me 'twill bring dancing out of rtqueft. 
And binder our profeffion for a time; 
Your Women that are clofcly got with childe. 
Will put thcrafelves clean out of cxercife. 
And will not venture now for fear of meeting 
Their fhames in a Caranto, fpecially 
If they be near their time; VVell in my knowledge,’ 
If that fhould hippen, we are fure to lofe 
Many a good Waiting-woman, that’s now over 

fliGoes. 
Alas the while-- Exit. 

Sc^fn* 
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Sc£n,2« Enter the Dfit chefs and 

Batch, Thoa me things are eaemiei to rea. 
foHj 

I cannot get my Faith to entertain ^em, 
And I hope nev*r (hall. 

Cel. *Tis too true Madam, 
Butch. I fay Msfalfc :*Twcre belter th’hadftbcen 

dumb) 
Then fpoke a truth s'unpleafing; thou (halt get 
But little praife by*c: He whom we affed 
To place his love upon fo bafe a Creature I 

^eL Nay uglinefs it feIf,you*ld fay fo Madam^ 
If you but f^aw her once, a (Irowling Gipfeyi 
No Chriftian that is born a Hinde could love her^ 
She's the Suns Matter-peece for tawninefs; 
Yet have I fecn Andrugio*s arms about her. 
Perceived hii hollow whifprings in her ear. 
His joys at meeting her. 

Butch. What joy could that be it 
Cel. Such Madam, 1 have feldom feen it equalM j 

He kid her with that greedinefs of affedion. 
As if his lips bad been as red as yours. 
I look'd dill when he womld be black in mouth, 
Like Boys with eating Hedg-berries t Nay, more 

Madam, 
He brib'd one of his Keepers with ten Duckets 
To finde her out amongtt a flight of Gipfeys. 

^Htch. ril have chat Keeper hang*d, and you for 
malice. 

She cannot be fo bad as you report^ 
Whom he fo firmly loves, you're falfc in much. 
And I will have you try'd; go fetch her to us; 

Exit Celia* 
fje cannot be himfelfj and appear guilty 
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Of fuch grols folly, has an eye of judgment. 
And that will overlook him .* This Wench fails 
In underflanding fervice; (he rauft home. 
Live at her houfe i’th* Country, (he decayes 
In beauty and diferedon .* Who bas’c brought 

there I 

Enter Celia *and Aurelia. 
y 

(^th This is (he Madam.^ 
Butch, Youth and wbitenefs blefs roe, 

It is not poHible : He talk'd fenfibly 
Within this hour, this cannot be: How does he ? 
I fear me my reflraint has made him mad. 

(^el. His health is perfed, Madam. 
Butch. You are perfed 

In falfhood ftill, he*s certainly diftraded 
Though rid be loth to foul my words upon her. 
She looks fo beaf ly, yet Til ask the queflion. 
Are you bclov'd (fwectface; of jindrugie f 

j4ur. Yes (howrMy Miftrefs, he done love ne 
’Bove all the Girls that Ihinc above me. 
Full often has he fweetly kift me. 
And wept as often when he raift roe .* 
Swore he was to marry none, 
Butmealont. 

Dutch. Out on thee; iniirry thee f away with 
her. 

Clear mine eyes of her.* Exit AurelU] 
A Curat that has got bis place by Simony, 
Is not half black enough to marry thee. 
Surely the man s far fpent, how ere be carries it,' 
Hc*s without queftibn mad ; but I nev'r knew 
Man bear it better before company. 
The love of Woman wears fo thick a blindrcfs, 
It kes no fault, bnc onely mans unkindnefs; 

And 
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And thai’s fo grofs, it may be felt: Here Celia 
Take this 5 with fpecd command Andrugio to us. 
And his guard from him. 

Cel It fhall ftrait be done Madam. E^it. 
Dutch, I’ll look into bis carriage more judici> 

oufly, 
When I next get him. A wrong done to Beauty, 
Is greater then an injury done to Love, 
And we’ll lefs pardon it; for had it been 
A creature who'c perfedion had out-fli‘n*d mci 
It had been honorable judgment in him, 
And to my peaces noble facisfadion; 
But as it isj *£is monftrpus above folly I 
Look be be mad indeed, and throughly gone^ 
Or he pays deerly for't; Tis not 
The ordinary madnefs of a Gentleman, 
That (hall cxcufe him here ; *had better lofe 

^ _i _ ! 

His wits eternally, then lofe my Grace ; 
So ftrange is the condition of his fall, 
Hfc*s fafe in nothing, but in lofs of all. | 

Enter Andrugio.. 

He comes: Now by the Fruits of all my hopes, i 
A man that has his wits, cannot look better; 
It likes me well enough, there's life in’s eye, { 
And civil health in’s Cheek; he Bands with judg¬ 

ment, I 
And bears his body well: What ails this man ? j 

Sure I durft vencure him ’mongft a tboufand.L^dies. 
Let ’em (hoot all their feoffs, which raak^s none 

. laugh 
But their own Waiting-women, and they date do no i 

otherwife. ; 
Come necrer Sir: I pray keep further off, 
Now I remember you, 

A^dr, : 
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Jndr. What new trick's in this now ? 
Butch. How long have you been mad Sir ^ 
Jndr. Mad I a great time Lady j 

i Since I fir ft knew I fhould not fin, yet fin'd; 
ii That^s now fome thirty years; Bv'r Lady upwards. 
^ Butch This man fpeaks rcafon, wondrous feel- 

ingly, 
Enough to teach the rudeft Soul good manners. 
You cannot be excus'd with lightncfs now, 

I Or franrick fics; y're able to inftruA Sir, 
; And be a light to men. If you have errors, 
I They be not ignorant in you, but wilful, 
: And in that ftate I feife on'em, Did I 

Bring thee acquainted lately with my heart! 
And when thou ihoughi'Il: a fiorm of anger took 

thee. 
It in a moment clear’d up all to love, 
To the abufing of thy fpiteful enemy 
That fought to fix his malke upon thee, 
And couldft thouforequiteme f 

Andr. Howl good Madam. 
Butch, To wrong all worth in man, to deal fo 

bafely 
Upon contempt it felf, difdainand loarhfomnefs; 
A thing whofe face throughjuglinefs frights children; 
A ftragling Gipfey I 

Andr. See how you may erre, Madam, 
Through wrongful information; by my hopes 
Of truth and mercy, there is no fuch love 
Beftow'd upon a creature fo unworthy. 

Z)«fc/?.No,then you cannot flie me/efeh her back; 
. And though the fight of her difpleafe mine eye 

Worfe then th'offenfiv'ft objed. Earth and Nature 
: Can prefenc to us; yet for truths probation^ 

We will endur'c contcntfully 2 What now 
: without ha ^ 

Entjf 
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Enter Celia W Aurelia. 

tAndr. No Madam; This is (he ray peace dwells' 

in, 
If here be either bafenefs of difeent, 
Rudenefs of manners or deformity 
In face or fafhion, I have loft, Til yeild it 5 
Tax me fevercly Madam. 

Bmck How thou ftandft, 
As dumb as the Salt-pillar; where’s this Gipfey i 
What no f I cannot blame thee then for filence. 
Now Tm confounded coo, and take part with thee. 

Your pardon, and your pity, vertuous 
Madim. 

Cruel reftraint joyn’d with the power of love, 
Taught me that arc, in thatdifguife I Tcap’d 
Thehardnefsof my Fortunes; you that fee 
What loves force is, good Madam pity me. 

eAndr> Your Grace has ever been the friend of 
truth; 

And here Yis fet before you. 
Dutch. Iconfefs 

I have no wrong at all; (he's yonger, fairer. 
He has not now difhonor’d me in choice, 
I much commend his noble care and judgment. 
*rwas a juft crofs led in by a temptation^ 
For offering but to part from my dear Vow, 
And ril embrace it cheerfully; Rife both, 
The Joys of faithful marriage blefs your fouls^ 
I wfll not part you. 

Andr. Vertues crown be yours Madam. 

Enter LaAantio* 

tAur. Oh there appears the life of all my wiflies- 
V - -• 
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Is your Grace pleas’d out of youc bounteous good** 

nefs 
To a poor Virgins comforts, I (hall freely 
Enjoy whom my heart loves. 

Dutch, Our word is paft, 
I Enjoy without difturbance. 

Aur. There La^antU 
Spread thy arms open wide, to welcome her 

; That has wrought all this means to reft in thee. 
Andr. Death of my joys • how’s this«? 
LaB, Prethee away fond Fool, hast* no ftiame in 

thee, 
I Th’art bold and ignorant, what ere thou art. 

Aur» What ere I am, do not you know me then ? 
LaB, Yes for fome Waiting-veflcI, but the 

times 
I Are chang’d with me, if y*had the grace to know 

’era, 
^ I look’d for more refped, I am not fpoke withal' 
i After this rate I tell you ; learn hereafter 
To know what belongs to me, you (hall fee 

: All the Court teach you ftiortly. Farewel planners. 
I ril mark the event of this. 

Aur. I’have undone my felf two ways at once; 
loft a great deal of time> 

And now I am like to lofe more. O my fortuiii 1 
1 was nineteen yefterday, and partly vow’d 
To have a childe by ttventy, if not twain: 
To fee how Maids are croft! but I’m plagu’d juftlyi 
And (he that makes a fool of her firft love. 
Let her ne*f look to profper,Sir. 

Andr, Oh falftiood I 
Ann Have you forgivetiefs in youThere s roorj 

hope of me 
I Then of a Maid that never yet offended. 

Ankrj Make me your property ( 
i ^ • - - - ^ Aur) 
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ril promife you, 

ril never make you worfc: And Sir you know 
There ate wocfe things for women ta make men. 
But by my hope of children, (and all lawful) 
ril be as true for ever to your Bed 
As (he, in thought or deed, that never err’d; 

Andr. I’ll once believe a woman > be it but to 
ftrcngthen 

Weak faith in other men : I have a love 
That covers all thy faults. 

Etiter Lord Cardinal and the Loris^ 

JU Nephew, prepare thy felf 
With^eeknefs and thankfgiving to receive 
Thy reverend fortune ; Amongft all the Lords, 
Her clofcaffedion now mikes choice of thec.‘ 

Laii, Alas I’m not to learn to know th^t now. 
Where cpuld fhe make choice herCjifl were miffing ? 
^Twouid trouble the whole State, and puzzle *em all 
To findc out fuch another. 

‘Tis^igh time Madam, 
If your Grace pieafe^ to make eledion now. 
Behold, they are all aflembled I 

WhatcledionV 
You fpeak things ilrange tp me Sir. ; 

X. Card. How ! good Madam.^ . 
Dutch. Giveme ypur raefning plainly like a Fa¬ 

ther. 
You are too rcligious Slr to deal in Riddles. 

X. Card. I* there a plainer way then leads to mar¬ 
riage, Madam, 

And tlie man fet before you ? ii I 
Dutch. O Blafphemy I 

Jo Sandimonious Faiih / comes it from you Sir f \ 
An ill example; Ijnpw you what you fpeak, 

- 7- 
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Or who you arc ? Is not my Vow in placcf 
How dare you be fo bold Sir? Say a woman 
Were tempt with a temptation, mult you prefently 
Take all th'advantajgc on'c / 

X. ^ard Is this in earneft. Madam ? 
^Htch, Heaven pardon you ; if you do not 

think fo Sir, 
Y*havc much to tnfwer for; But I will leave you^ 
Return I humbly now from whence I fell. 
All you bleft powers that Regifter the Vows 
Of Virgins and chalie Matrons, look on me 
With eyes of mercy; feal forgivcnefs to me 
By figns of inward peace \ and to be furer, 
That I will never fail your good hopes of me; 

I I bindemyfelf moreitridiy* All my riches 
; ril fpeedily commend to holy ufes i 
i This Temple unto fome religious Sahdluary; 
I Where all my time to come I will allow 
1 For fruitful thoughts; fo kdit I up my Vow. 

paBuTJt. This is to hawk at Eagles : Pbi of 
! pride, 

!: It lays a man i’th' mire ftill, like a Jade 
f Thdc has too many tricks, and ne*r a good one. 

1 muft gape high, Tm in a fweec cafe now, 
i I was furc of one, and now I have loft her too^ 

Dutch, I know, my Lord^ all that great ftudibul 
care 

I Isforyourkinfman; he^s provided for 
I According to his merits, 

X. Card How*s that I jgood Madam ? 
Dutch, Upoo the hrmnefs of my Faith it'striie 

Sir; , . . 
! See here's the Gentlewoman; the oiatcli was inadb 
i Near forty weeks ago: He knows the time Sir; 

Better then I can uU him; and thb poorGcriilcivo^ 
; man 
if) 

; I G 
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Belter then he: But being Religious Sir> and fearing 
you, , 

He durft not own her for his wife till now, 
Onely contraded with her in mans appard, 
For the more modefty, becaufe he was ba(hful,N 
Andnever could endure the fight of woman, 
For fear that you fliould fee hci*: This was he 
Chofe for ray love; this Page prefer'd to me,- 

LaUn Tm paid with mine own money. 
L, Card, Dare hypociifie, 

For fear of vengeance, (it fo clofe to Vertue. 
SteaPft thou a holy veftroent from Religion, 
To cloath forbidden Luft with i th'open villainy 
Goes before thee to mercy, and his Pcnitency 
Is bleft ;^ith a more fwcet and quick return, 
J utterly difclaim all blood in thee. 
Til fooner make a Parracide ray heir, 
T hen fuch a monfter. O forgive me Madam I 
Th'apprehenfion of the wrong to you 
Has a fins wait at it. I forget all Charity, 
y/henl but think upon him. 

Dutch, Nay^ my Lord, 
At our requeft, fince we are pleas'd to pardon. 
And fend remiffion to all former errors. 
Which conlcionable Juftice now fets right, 
From you we exped patience j h'as had punifti- 

ment 
Enough in his falfc hopes - truft me he has Sir; 
They have requited his diffembling largely. 
And to ered: your falling*-goodntf^to him, 
VVe'H begin firft our fclf; Ten thoufand Duckets 
The Gentlewoman (hall bring out of our Tteafure,' 
To make her dowry, 

//. Card, N one has the true way 
Of over-coming anger with meek vertue^ 
Like your compafiionatc Grace, 

Za^.' 
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LaB. Curfeof this fortune.- 

This *tis CO meddle with caking ftuff, whofc Belly 
cannot be confin'd in a Wafte-band; Pray what have 

' you done with the Breeches, we (hall have need of 
*em (hortly; and we get children fo faft,thcy are too 
good to be caft away. My Son and Heir need noc 
(corn to wear what his Mother has left off; I had 
my fortune told me by a Gipfey feven years ago, flic 
faid then I (hould be ehefpoil of many a Maid, and 
at feven years end marry a Quean for my labor; 
which falls out wicked and true. 

Dutch, We all have faults; look not fo much od 
his. 

Who lives i'lh' world that never did amifs ? 
For you i^urelia^ I commend your choice, 
Y'have one after our heart: And chough your Fa° 

thcr 
i Be noc in prefence, WeM alTure his voice; 

■ Doubt not his liking, his o'r-joying rather; 
You Sir embrace your own, Ms your full due; 

i No Page ferves me more, that once dwells with ydii. 
] Oh they that fearch out mans intents, (hall finde 
^ There's more Differablers then of Women kinder 

Exemh 
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BE WARE 

W O M E N. 

Aft. Scseii. 1, 
I 

E?itey Leantio Brancba, 
a»d Mother. 

r ■ 

Hy fight was never yet more 
' precious to me; 
Welcome with all the affefti- 

on of a Mother, 
That comfort can exprefs 

from natural love: 
Since thy birtfi-joy, a Mothers chiefeft gladnefs. 

I After fli*as undergone heir curfe of forrows. 
Thou wai*< not inore dear to me, then this hour 
Prefents thee to my heart. Welcome again. 

Ltant. ’Las poor sfF^ftionate Soul | howfier joys 
fp^lc tome / " , 

I have OfBfervM it often, and I know it is 
The fortune commonly of knavifh Children 
To have the lovingft Mothers. 

Whsit’s this Gentlewoman ? 
w G 4 Leant. 
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Leant, Oh you-have nam'd the tnoft unvaluedH 

purchafe, 
Thatyoutl^oJ roan had ever knowlcdjgc of. 
As often as I look upon that treafarc, 
4nd know it to be mine, (there lies the bleffing) 
Ir Joys me that I ever was ordain'd 
To have a Being, and to live 'mongft men 5 
Which is f fearful 11 ving, and a poor one; 
l et a mtn truly think on'e. ‘ N 
To have the toyl and griefs of foorfeore years 
Put up in a white ftiect, tt*d with two knots • | 
Methinks it Should ftrike Earthquakes in Adultcrcrf, 
When ev'n the very (beets they commit fin in. 
May prove, for ought they know, all their laft Gar- . 

roent5.4 
ph what a mark were there for women then [, 
But beauty able to content a Conquerer, 
Whom Earth could fcarce content, keeps me in com- 

pafs; ■ ’ 
I finde no wi{b in me bent finfully 
To this mans fiftcr, or to that mans wife ; 
In loves name let ’em keep their bonefties, , 
And cleave to their own husbands, 'tis their duties. 
Now when I go to Church, I can pray handfomely; j 
Not come like Gallants onely to fee faces. 
As if Luft went to market ftili oti Sondays. 
I rauftconfefs I am guilty of one fin. Mother, 
More then Ibrought into the world with me.; 
But that I glory in: 'Tis theft, but nob le, 
As ever greatnefs yet (hot iip withal* 

Moth, How*s that ? 
Leant. Never to be repented (Mother,). 

Though fin be death; I bad di'd, if I bad not (in*d, 
And here's my rnaftcr-pccce ; Dp you Qoar behold 

■ ' her ! 
ILook on her well, (bt"s mine, look 00 her better: 

. — - • . ' - Now 
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Now fay, if *c be not the befl pcccc of theft 
That ever was committed; and ! have my pirdotl 

for*c: 
‘Til feaPd from Heaven by marriage,- 

Moth. Married to her. I 
Leant. You mqft keep councel Mother, I am un¬ 

done elfe; 
If it be known, I have loft her; but think now 
What that lofs is, life's but a triple co*c. 
From Venice^ her confentj and I have brought her 
From Parents great in wealth , more how in rage; ’ 
But let ftorms (pend their furies, now we have got 
A fheker oYiour quiet innocent loves, 
We are contented ; little money fh’as brought 

me. 
View bu> her face, you may fee all her dowry. 
Save that which lies !ockc up in bidden vertues, 

> Like Jewels kept in Cabinets. 
Moth. Y'arc too blame. 

If your obedience will give way to a cb^k. 
To wrong fuch a perfeftion. 

Leant. How ? 
Such a Creiturc, 

To draw her from her fprtunc, which no doubt, 
Ac the full time, might have prov*d rich and noble: 
You know not what you have done; my life can give 

you 
But little helps, and my death lefler hopes. 
And hitherto your own means has but made (hife 
To keep you (ingle, and that hardly too. 
What ablencfs have you to do her right then 
In maintenance-fitting her birth and vermes f 
Which cv’ry woman of neceffity looks for. 
And moft to go above it, not confinM 
By their conditions, vertues, bloods, or births,! 
But flowing to affediotis, wills, and humors: 

■■ “ Leant. 
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Leant: Speak low fwcct Mother j you arc able to 

fpoil as many * “ ' 
As come within the hearing; If it be not 
Your fortune to mar all, I have much marvel. 
I pray do not you teach her to rebel, 
When (he's in a good way to obedience , 
To rife with other womep in commotion 
Againft their husbands, for fix Gowns a year, 
Apd To maintain their caufe, when they’r once up, 
In ail things elfc that require coft enough. 
They arc all of 'em a kinde of fpirits foon rais’d. 
But not fo foon laid (Mother) As for example, 
A womans belly is got up in a trice, 
A fimple chatgc ere it be laid down again: 
So ever in all their quirrels, and their courfes, 
And Tm ajproud man, I hear nothing of’em, 
They'r very ftill, I think my happinefs. 
And found afleep; pray let not your tongue wake 

'cm,. . t 

If you c^n but reft quiet, ftie's cor tented 
With all condition?, that my fortunes bring her to; 
To keep clofe as a wife that loves her husba;nd; 
To go after the rate of my ability, ~ ' 
{^ot the Ifcf nVious fwindg of her own will. 
Like fomeof her old fchool-fellows, fhe intends 
To take out other works in a new Sampler, 
And frame the fafhion of an honeftlove. 
Which knows no wants ; but mocking poverty 
Brings forth more children,to make rich men wonder 
At divine Providence, that feeds mouths of Infants, 
And fends them nope to feed, but ftuffs their rooms 
With fruitful bags, their beds with barren woimbs. 
Good Mother, make not yob things worfe thtn they 

arc.K 
Out of your too much opennefs j pray take heed 
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per- 

I would have you more pitiful to youth, 
Efpeciaily to your own fle(h and blood, 
ril prove anexcellent husband, here's my hand, 
Lay In provifion, follow my bufinefs roundly. 
And make you a Grand- mother in forty weeks. 
Go, pray falute her, bid her welcome cheerfully. 

Moth, Gentlewoman, thus much is a debt of 
courtefie 

Which faftiionable ftrangers pay each other 
At a ktndc meeting ; then there's more then one 
Due to the knowledge I have of your neernefs; 
I am bold to come again, and now falute you 
By th'name of daughter, which may chillenge more 
Then ordinary refpfd. 

JLemt, Why this is well now. 
And I think few Mothers of tbrcefcore will mend it. 

Moth. What I can bid you welcome to, is mean ; 
But make it all your own ; we are full of wants, 

^ And cannot welcome worth. 
Jjffint. Now this is feurvy, 

: And fpake as if a woman lack'd her teeth* 
Thefe old folks talk of nothing but defeds, 
Becaufe they grow To full of 'em tbemfclves. 

Branc, Kinde Mother, there is nothing can he 
‘ wanting 

^ To her that does enjoy all her defircs. 
Heaven fend a quiet peace with this roans love. 
And I am as rich,as Vertuecan fee poor; 
Which were enough after the rate of minde, 
Toereft Temples for content placM here; 
I have forfook Eriends, Fortunei, and my Country, 
And hourly I rejoyce iti'e. Here's my Friends, 
And few is the good number; thy fucccffcs ' 

How 

Noir imitate the envy of old people, • 
That drive to roar good fport, bectufe they are 

fit. 
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How ere they look, I will dill name my fortunes^ 
Hopeful or fpightful, they (hail all be welcome: 
Who invites many guefts, has of all Torts, 
As he that trafficks much, drinks of all fortunes, 
Yec they mud all be welcome, and us*d well. 
Vll call this place the place of my birth now. 
And rightly too; for here my love was born. 
And thai% the birth- day of a womans joys. 
You have not bid me welcome (ince I came. 

Thai I did qucftionlefs. 
BrAnc, No fore, how was't 

I have quite forgot it. 
Leant* Thus. 
Branc* Oh Sir, •as true; 

Now 1 remember well; I have done thee wrong. 
Pray tak’c again Sir* 

Xf4;fr. How many of thefe wrongs 
Could I put up in an hour f and turn up the Glafs 
For twice as many more. 

Meth. Wilt pleafe you to walk in daughter? 
Branc, Thanks fweet Mother • 

• The voice of her that bare me, is not more pleating. 
Exeunt* 

Leant. Though my own care, and my rich Matters 
trud, 

Lay their commands both on my Fadordiip, 
This day and night, Til know no other bufinefs 
But her and her dear welcome. •Tis a bitternefs 
To think upon to morrow, that I mud leave her 
Still to the fweet hopes of the weeks end , 
That pleafure (hould be fo reftrainM and curb’d 
Afterthecourfe of arich Work-mader, - 
That never pays till Saturday night. * 
Marry it comes together in a round Turn thcn^ 
And do’s more goodyou*ll fay; Oh fait ey’d T’A* 

i rence I 
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Didft thoa buc know, wfaat a moft macchlefi Jewel 
Thoanow accMiftrefs of, a pride would cake thee. 
Able CO (hoot deftrudion through the bloods 
Of ail thy youthful Sons; buc/cis great policy 
To keep choice creafurei id obfcorcft places .* 
Should we (hew Tbeeves our wealth, '(wouldttiake 

*eiD bolder; 
Temptation is a Devil will not ftick 
To faften upon a Saint; take heed of that; 
The Jewel is cas'd op from all mens eyes. 
Who could imagine now a Gem were kept. 
Of 9iac great value under this plain roof ? 
But how in times of abfcnce f what affurance 
Of this reftraintthcn; yes, yes.? there's one with 

her« 
Old Mothers know the world ; and foch as the fe, 
When Sons lock Chefts, are good to look to Keys. 

Exit» 

Scxn. It Bnur Guardiano, Fabritio, 
and Livia. 

i 
• I _ 

Cnard. What has your daughter feen him yet ? 
11 know you chat.? 

I Tab. No matter, (he (hall love him. 
I Guard. Nay let's have^ir play» 
I He has been now my Ward fotne fifteen year^ 

And 'til my pnrpofe (as time blls upon me) 
By cuRom feconded, and fuch moral vertues. 
To tender him a wife; now Sir*, this wife 
rid fain cleft out of a daughter of yours. 
You fee my meaning’s fair; if now this daughter 

I So tendered (let me come to your own phrafe Sir) 
Should offer to refufe him, 1 were hanfell'd. 
Thus am I fain to calculate all roy wordsi 
For the Meridian of a foolifh old man, 

To 15 
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To take hit undcrftanding : Whac do you^^fWi^ ! 

Sit? 
Fdb. 1 fay flill file (hall loye him. 
Gnard Yet again M 

And (ball (he have no rcafon for chit love ?• 
Fab. Why do you think that wofi^^n lovdwih i 

reafon? 
Guard. 1 perc^ivd Fools are not at althotirl fool- 

i(hi 
Ho more then wificmen wife. 

Fab. I bad a wife, 
She ran mad for me; (he had no reafon fe'c, \ 
For ought I could perceive; What think you Lady ] 

i:ifter ? I 
guard. 'Twas a fit match that. 

Being both out of their wits; A loving wife, it 
feem*d 

She ftrove to come as near you as (he could. 
Fabi And if her daughter prove not mad for love 

too, 
She takes not after her, nor after me ; 
If (he prefer reafon before my pleafure, 
Your an experienc’d widow* Lady Sifter, 
I pray let your opinion come amongft ds. 

Liv, I muft offend you then. If truth ^ill do^c, 
And take my Neeces part, and call’t in/oftice 
To force her love to one (he never faw^ j 
Maids fhould both fee, and like| all litcfe lenOugh; 
If they love truly after that/tis well. 
Counting the time, (he takes one mart ti 11 death. 
That’s a hard task, I tell you • but one may 
Enquire at three years end, amongft yong wives, 
And mark how the game goes. 

Fab. Why, is not man 
Tide to the (ame obfervancf, Lady Sifter, 
And in one woman ? i 

■ ' tiv 
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Liv, 'Xis enough for him; 

Befidcs he tafics of many fundry diftiet 
That we poor wretches never lay dur lips to; 
As Obedience foifootb, Subjedion, Duty, and fuch 

Kickftiaws, 
I All of our making, but fervM in to them; 
: And if we lick a finger, then fometimes 
: We arc not too blame : Your beft Cooks ufc it.- 

Fab. Th’art a fweet Lady, Sifter, and a witty-—■ 
Liv. A witty I Oh the bud of commendation 

I Fit for a Girl of fixieen; I am blown man, 
I fhould be wife by this lime; and for inftance, 
1 have buried my two husbands in good faftiion. 
And never mean mote to marry. 

Guard. No, why fo Lady f 
Liv. Becaufe the third uiall never bury me: 

I think I am more then witty ; how think you Sir ? 
Fab. ] have paid o(ten fees to'a Counfellor 

Has had a weaker brain. 
Liv. Then I muft tell you, 

' Your money was foon parted. 
Light her now brother. 

Liv. Where is my Ncece ? let her be fent for 
ftraighc. 

If you have any hope, *twill prove a wedding; 
’Tis fic yTaich flie (hould have one fight of him. 
And ftop upon*c, and not be joynM in hafte. 
As if they went to flock a new found Land. 

Fab. Look out her Uncle, and y'arc fure of 
her, 

Thofe two are nevY afunder, they've been heard 
In Argument at midnight, Moon-ftiine nights 
Are Noon days with them; they walk out their 

fleeps; 
jOr rather at thofe hours, appear like thofe 
!Thac walk in 'em, for fo they did to me. 

Look 
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Look you, I told you truth ; they*re like a chain. 
Draw but one link, all follows. 

T.nter titppolitOidhdIfabclla the Neece. 

Guard. Oh affinity, 
What peecc of excellent worknianfhip art thou ^ 
flis work clean v^rought; for there's no lull, blit 
‘ lovein't. 
And that abundantly; when in flranger things, 

' There is no love at all, but what lull brings. 
Fat. On with your Mask^ for *ds your part to fee 

BOW, 

And not be feen: Go too, make ufe of your time; 
See what you mean to like; nay, and I charge you. 
Like what you fee: Do you hear me there's no dal- 

lying; 
The Gcntleihan's almoll twenty, and 'cis time 
He were getting lawful heirs, and you a breeding oh 

'em. 
Ueecei Good Father 
Fab; Tell not me of tongues and rumorL 

You’ll fay the Gentleman is fomewbat limple^ 
The better for a husband, were you wife; 
For tbofe that marry fools, live Ladies lives. 
On with the Maik, I'll hear no more^ he's rich 
[The fool's hid under Bulhels. 

Liv. Not fo hid neither; 
But here's a foul great peece of hiin methinks ; 
What will he bej when he comes altogether^ 
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Exter the with a TrAp-ftick.K And 
* Sordido his mnn- 

IVurd. Beat him? 
I beat him out o'ch* field with his own Cac-flick> 
Yet gave him ihe firfl: hand. 

Ssfd, Oh ftrange I * 
fVard, I did it, » 

Then he fet Jacks on me. ^ ! 
Sord. What, my Ladiei Tailor f 
H^tird, I, and I beat him too. ' ‘ 
Sord. Nay that*s no wonder, j 

Hc*« us'd to beating. 
fTA-d, Nay, I ttckcl'd him 

When I tame once to my tippings: 
Scrd» Now you talk on 'em ; 

There was a Poulrerers wife made a great complamC 
of you laft night to your Gardiancf, that you ftrUck 
a bump in her childes head, as big as an Egg. 

ff^ard An Egg may pr^ve a Chicken then id time ; 
the Poulterers wife will get by'c. When I am in gamr^ • 
I am furious; came my Mothers eyes in my Way, I 
would not lofe a fair end .• No, were (he alive> buc " 
with one tooth in her head, 1 (hould venture the 
ftriking out of that. I think of no b()dyi when I ami 
in play, I aid focarneft. Coads-mc, my Garditncc 1 
Prcthcc lay up my Cat and Cat-ftick fafe, 

Sord,' Where Sir,i'ch’ Chimney-corner ? 
fVard. Chimney Corner I 
So^d. Yes Sir,your Cats are always fafe i'th' Chird'S 

ncy Corner, 
Uniefs they burn their Coat^. 

fi^ard. Marry, that I am afraid otij 
Serd. Why, then I will beftow ydut Cat Peb'’ 

Gutter, 
H An4 
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And there (lic*s fafe T am fare. 
rVard. If 1 but live 

To keep a houfe, Til make thee a great man^ 
If meat and drink can do*c. I can Ooopgallantly, 
And pitch out when I lift: l*m dog at a hole, 
I mar’l my Guardianer do*s not feek a wife for me; 
I proteft ril have a bout with the Maids clfe, 
Oreontrad royfelfat midnight to the Larder-wo¬ 

man, 
In prefence of a Fool, or a Sack-poflet. 

Qnard, Ward* 
Ward. I feel my felf after any excrcifc 

Horribly prone; Let me but ride, Tm lufty, 
A Cock-horfe ftraight y*faith. 

Guard. Why Ward, 1 fay. 
Ward, Til forfwcar citing Eggs in Moon-flitnc 

, nights; 
There’s nev*ra one I cat, but turns into aXock 
In four and twenty hours; if my hot blobd 
Be not took down in time, fure *cwill crow fliortly. 

Guard. Do you hear Sir f follow me, I mail new 
- School you: 

Ward. School me s? I fcorn that now, I am paft, 
febooling. 

I am not fo bafe to learn to write and read ; 
I was born to better fortunes in my Cradle. Exit* 

Fab* How do you like him Girl? this is your: 
husband. 

Like him, or like him not wench, you (hill have him,' 
And you rhall love him. i 

Liv. Oh. fofc there Brother ! though you be aii 
Juftice, ^ ■ 

Your Warrant cannot.be ferv*d out of your liberty. 
You may compel out of the power of Father, 
Things mecriy harfh to a Maids flefh and blood ; 
But when you come to love, there the foil alters; 
^ . y>ar( 

I 
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Y'are in an other Country, where your Laws 
Are no more fee by, then the cacklings 
Of Gecfe in Romes great Capitol. 

Falf. Marry him ftic (hall then, 
Let her agree upon love afterwards. Ex$e2 

Ltv. You fpeak now Brother like an honed mor¬ 
tal 

That walks upon th'earth with a daff; 
You were up Clouds before, you'ld command 

love, 
And fo do mod old folks that go without tv 
My bed and dcared Brother, J could dwell here; 
There is not fuch another feat bn earth, 
Where all good parts better cxprcls thcmfelvcff 

Hip. You'll make me blufli anon, 
Liv. ’Tis blit like faying grace tefore a Fcall 

then, , 
And that*s mod comely ; thou art all a Fead, 
And (he that has thee, a mod happy gued. 
Prethee chear up that Necce with fpecial Counfel/ 

Hip. I would 'twere fit to fpeak to her whait 1 
would; but 

* fwas not a thing ordam'd, Heaven has forbid it. 
And 'tis mod meet, that I fliould rather perifh 
Then the Decree Divine reedve lead blcmidi: 
Feed inward you my furrows, make no noife, 
Confumc me filent, let me be dark dead ,, 
Ere the world know i'm fick. You fee my honedy. 
If you befriend me. fo. 

Neece. Marry a Fool 1 
Can there be greater mifery to a worhan , 
1 hat means to keep her days true to her husband J 
And know no other man ! fo vertiic wills if. 
Why ; how can I obey and honor him^ 
But I mud needs commit Idolatry ? 
A Fool is but the Image of a man; . . 

“ Hi M 
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And that but Ui made neither: Oh the heart-break¬ 

ings 
Of mifcrablc Maids, where lore’s inforc’d / 
The beft condition is but bad enough ; 
When women have their choices, commonly 
jheydobuebuy their thraldoms, and bring great 

portions 
To men to keep *em in fubjedion, 
As if a fearful prifoner (hould bribe 
The Keeper to be good to him, yet lies in ftill. 
And glad of a good ufage, a good look 
Sometimes by’r Lady ; no mifery furmounts a wo¬ 

mans. 
Men buy their flaves, but women buy their matters; j 
Yet honefty and love makes all this happy, 

. And next to Angels,the mott bled ettate« 
That Providence, that h’as made ev’iy poyfon 
Good for forae ufe, and fets four warring Elements 
At peace in man, can make a harmony 
In thing! that are mott ttrange to humane reafon. 
Oh but this marriage! What are you fad too Un¬ 

cle f 
Faith then there's a whole houlhold down together; 

. Where (hall I go to feek my comfort now 
When my beft friend's didreiTed f what is'c aflflids 

you Sir ? 
Faith nothing but one grief that will not 

leave me, : 
And now *cis welcome; ev’ry man has fomething 
To bring him to his end, and this will ferve 
Joyn'd with your fathers cruelty to you, i 

That helps it forward. / 
Neece. Oh be cheer'd fwcet Uncle ! 

How long has'c been upon you, I ncv*r fpi'd it ; 
What a dull fight have I, how long I pray Sir f 

Hip, Since 1 fird Law you ^Iccce,and left Bologna 
Neect 
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Niece, And could yoa deal fo unkindly with my 

heart. 
To keep it up fo long hid from my pitty f 
AUf, how fhall I truft your love hereafter i 
Have we paft through fo many arguments. 
And miftM of that ttill, the moft needful one ? 
Walk'd out whole nights together in difeourfes. 
And the main point forgot ? Wc are too blame 

both; 
This is an obftinate wilful forgetfulncfs, 
And fauliy on both parrs: Let's lofe no time now. 
Begin good Uncle, you that fccl'c; what is it ? 

Hip> You of allcre4ture$ Neece muft never hear 
on*c, 

'Tis not a thing ordain’d for you to know. 
Neece, Not I Sir I all my ;oys that word cuts off j 

You made profcHion once you lov'd me beft j 
'Fwas but profefiion / 

Hip, Yell I do'c too truly, 
And fear I fliall be chid foi'c: Know the word then: 
I love thee deailier then an Uncle can. 

Neece, Why fo you ever f-id, and I believ'd it. 
Hip, So ftraple is the goodnefs of her thoughts, 

They underftand not yet th'unhallowed language 
; Of a near (inner: I muft yet be forced 
! (Though blufhes be my venture) to come nearer. 
! As a man love's his wife, fo love 1 thee. 

Neece. Whai'sthat? 
! Methought I heard ill news come toward me, 
' Which commonly wc underftand too foon. 

Then over-quick at hearing. I'll prevent it. 
Though my joys fare the harder; welcome it: 

i It (hail nev’f come fo near mine ear again. 
Farewel all friendly folacei and difeourfes, 

i ril learn to live without ye, for your dangers 
j Are greater then your comforts; what's become 
; H3 Of 
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Of truth in love, if foch we cannot truft. 
When blood that (liould be love, is mixM with lud. 

Exit. 
Hip. The word: can be but death, and let it come, 

He that lives joylefs, ev*ry day’s his doom. Exit, 

fcaen. g* Efjter Lcantio a/o^e. 
I'' 

i 

Methinks Tm cv’n as dull now at depar¬ 
ture, ^ 

As men obferve great Gallants the next day 
After a Revels; you (hall fee ’em look ^ 
Wuchof'my falhion, if you mark’em well. 
^ris ev'n a fecond Hell to part from pleafure. 
When min has got a fmack ©n’e; As many holidays 
Coming together makes your poor heads idle 
A great while after, and are fatd to dick 
Fall in their fingers ends; ev’a fo docs game 
in a new married couple for the time, 
It fpoils all thrift, and indeed lies a Bed 
Jo invent all the new ways for great r-— Brancha 

cxpcnces. sand Mother 
Scci and (he be not got on porpofe ^ibove. 

’ now 
Into the Window to look after-me 
I have no power to go now, and I (liould be bang’d : 
Farcvirel all bufinefs, I defire no more 
Then I fee yonder; let the goods at Key 
Look to themfclves; why (hould I toil my youth 

oot.^ ' 
It is but begging two or three year fooncr, 
And (lay with her continually ; ts’c a match / 
O fie, what a Religion have I IcapM into! 
feet out again for (hame, the mao loves heft 
When his carc*s moft, that (hows his zeal to loveJ 
f ondnefs is but tie Idiot to AfFcdion, 
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J That plays at Hot-cocklcs with rich Merchants 
wives; 

t Good to make fport wilhal when the Cheft’s full, 
i And the long Ware houfecracks. 'fis time of day 
) For us to be more wife; *cis early with us, 
i And if they lofe the morning of their affairs, 
( They commonly lofe the belt part of the day, 
f Thofe that are wealthy, and have got enough.* 
i •fis after Sun-fet with*em, they may reft. 

Grow fat with eafe, banket, and toy and play, 
When fuch as I enter the heat o*£h* day, 
And I’il do*t cheetfully. 

IperceiveSir 
! Y*are not gone yet, I have good hope you’ll ftay 

now. 
Lem* Farewel, I muftnof. 
Brm. Come>come, pray return 

! To morrow 5 adding but a little care more, 
; Will difpatcti all as well • believe me Ywill Sir.' 

1 could well wifli my felf where you would 
have me; 

But love thaL*s wanton, muft be rulM a while 
; By that that’s careful, or ail goes to ruine. 

As fitting is a Government in Love, 
As in a Kingdom; where *tis all meer Luft, 
*Tis like an infurredion in the people 
That rais’d in Self-wil, wars againft all Rcafon: 
But Love that is refpedive for increafe. 
Is like a good King, thatkeeps all in peace- 
Once more farewel. 

Bran, But this one night I prethee. 
Lem. Alas Tm in for twenty, if I ftay. 

And then for forty more, I have fuch luck to flefli 
1 never bought a horfe, bur. he bore double- 
If I ftay any longer, I (hill turn 
An cverlafting fpend-thrift \ as you love 

' ■ H 4 T 
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To be raalntaiaM well, do not call me again. 
For then 1 (hall not care which end goes forward ; 
Again farewel to ihec. Exh^ 

Eran. Since it muft, farewel too. 
Moth. Taith daughter, y*are coo blame,you take 

the courfe 
To make him an ill husbanc|, troth you do* 
And that dileafe is catching, I can tell you, 
J, and foon taken by a yongmans blood, 
And that with little urging : Nay fie, fee now, 
Whatcaufe have you to weep f would I had no more. 
That have liv'd threefcoreyears; there werea caufe 
And ’ewere well thought on ; truft me y*are too 

blame, 
His abfence cannot laft five days at atmoft. 
Why (hould thofe tears be fetch'd forth i cannot 

love 
Be ev'n as wellexprefsM in a good look. 
But it mud fee her fa ce (till in a Fountain, • 
It (hows like a Country Maid drefhng her* head 
By a difh of water ; Come 'cis an old cuftora 
To weep for love* 

^ JEnter t^o or three Eejs^ and a ^itiz^en or 
with an apprentice* 

B^ys. Now they come, now they come. 
2. The Duke. 
2* The State. " 

- £it. How near Boy ? 
1 Boyi Teh' next ftreet Sir, hard at hand. 
Cit* You (irra, get a (landing for your Miftrefs 

The beft in all the City. 
%yfp^rejtt. I hav-c for her Sir, 

^Twas a thing I provided fpr her over night^ 
^Tii ready at her pleafurc. 

Cft* 
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Cit.' Fetch her to'c then, away Sir.^ 
' Brdni Whai*s the meaning of this hurry. 
Can you cell Mother. 

Moth* What a memory 
Have I / I fee by that years come upon me. 
Why 'tis a yearly cudom and folemnitys 
Religioufly obferv'd by th*Dukc and Stare 
To SI. Marks Temple, the fifteenth of ApriU 
Sec if my 4uli brains had not quite forgot it, 
'fwas happily quc(lion*d of tbee^ I had gone down 

elfe. 
Sat like a drone below, and never thought on*f. 
I would not to be ten years yonger again. 
That you had loll the fight; now you (hall fee 
Our Duke, a goodly Gentleman of his years. 

Bran. Is he old then f 
Moth* About fomc fifty five. 
Bran. That^s no great age in man,hc*s then at beft 

For wifdom, and for judgment« 
Moth, The Lord Cardinal 

His noble Brother, there’s a comly Gentleman, 
And greater in devotion then in blood. 

Bran. He’s worthy to be mark'd. 
Meth^ You (hall behold 

All ourcheif dates of Florenct.^oxx came fortunately 
Againd this folcmn day.* 

Bran. 1 hope fo always.* Mufick* 
Moth* 1 hear ’em near os now,do you (land eafily? 
Bran* Exceeding well, good Mother. 
Moth. Take this fiooi. 
Bran I need it not I thank you. 
Moth, life your will then. 

Enter ingreatfolemnitj fix Knights Ikre-headei^then 
rWfl Cardinals ..an A then the Lord Cardinaljhen the 
®; ^fter him the Statet o/FIorcnce Ij t^o and 
tT9e^ with varitj of Mfsfickjtnd Song* Exit* 

Aioth, 
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Moth. How like yoa Daughter f 
^rafi. *Tis a Noble State. 

Methink* my foul could dwell upon the reverence 
Of fuch a folemnand mofl worthy cuftom. 
Did not the Duke look up ? me-thoughi he faw us. 

Moth. That's ev'ry one’s conceit that fees a Duke, 
If he look ftedfaftly, be looks ftrait at them, 
When he perhaps, good careful Gentleman, 
Never mindes any ; but the look he cafts. 
Is at his own intentions, and his objed 
Oncly the publick good. 

Bran. Moft likely fo. 
Moth. Come, come, we’ll end this Argument be¬ 

low. Exeunt. 

Aft, 2. Scaen. i. 

Enter Hippolito, and Ladj Livia 
the Pf^idoTv, ‘ 

Eiv.^ A Strange affedion (Brother) when I 
thinkon'cl 

I wonder how thou cim’il by*c. 
Hip. Ev’n as eafily. 

As man comes by deftrudion, which oft-times 
He wears in his own bofom. 

Liv. Is the world 
So populous in Women, and Creation^ I 
So prodigal in Beauty, and fo various r 
Yet do's love turn thy point to thine own blood ^ 
^Tis fomewhit too unkindly; muft thy eye 
Dwell evilly on the fairnefs of thy kinred, 

And 
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And feck not where it (hoiild ? it is confin’d 
Mow in a narrower prifon then was made fot'c ? 
It is allow’d a ftranger, and where bounty 
Is made the great mans honor, ’cisill husbandry 
To fpare, and fcrvants (hall have fmall thanks for’c* 
So he Heavens bounty fccms to fcorn and mock, 
That fpares free meins, and fpends of his own ftock, 

H/p. Never was mans mifery fo foon fow’d up. 
Counting how truly. 

Liv. Nay, I love you fo, 
\ That I (hall venture much to keep a change from 

[ ,. 
: Sb fearful as this grief will bring upon you. 

Faith it even kills me, when I fee you faint 
; Under a reprehenfion, and Til leave it. 
Though 1 know noching can be better for you: 
Prctl ee (Tweet Brother) let not pafllon wafte 
The goodnefsof thy time, and of thy fortune : 
Thou kcep’ft the trcifurc of that life I love. 
As dearly as mine own; and if you think 
My former words too bitter, which were minifired 
By truth and zeal ; *cis but a hazarding 

- Of grace and vertu6,and I can bring forth I As pleafant Fruits, as Senfualitic wKhes 
In all her teeming longings; 1 his I can do. 

Hip. Oh nothing that can make my wiflies per- 
feft / 

Liv, I would that love of yours were pawn'd 
to*c Brother, 

And as foon loft that way, as I could win. 
Sir I could give as (hreud a life to ChaRity, 
As any (he that wears a tongue in Ilorence, 
Sh'ad need be a good horfe-woman, and fit faft, 
Whom my ftrong irgument could not fling at laft,’ 
Prethcc take courage man; though I (hould counfel 
Another to dcfpair, yet I am pitiful 

To 

'I 
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TS thy afflidions, and will venture hard ; 
Iwill not name for what, *cii not handfom ; 
Finde you the proof, and praife me* 

Hip. Then I fcir me, 
I (hall not praife you in hafle. 

Liv. This is the comfort. 
You are not the firft (Brother) has attempted 
Things more forbidden, then this feems to be: i 
VII miniflcr all Cordials now to you, 
Becaufe Til cheer you up Sir, i 

Hip, lampafthopc. j 
Z/z/.Love,thou (halt fee me do a ftrange cure then, | 

As e'f was wrought on a difeafe fo mortal, | 
And near ikin to (hame; when (hall you fee her ? 

Hip. Never in comfort more, 
Ziv, Y'arc fo impatient too. 
Hip. Will you believe death, (h'his forfworn my 

company. 
And fealM it with a blu(h. 

Liv. So, I perceive 
AH lies upon ray hands then; well,the more glory 
When ihcworks fini(h*d—^How now Sir,the news I 

» ( 

Enter Servant, 

Serv. Madam, your Neece, the vertuoui Ifabela^ 
Is lighted now to fee you, 

Liv. That's great fortune 
Sir, your Stars blefs • you (imple, lead her in. 

Exit Servant] 
Hip, What's this to me ? 
Liv. Your abfence gentle Brother, f 

I muft beftir my wits for you. 
Hip. I, to great purpofe. Exit Hippolito] 
Liv, Be(hrcw you,would I lov’d you not fo well: 

Til goto Bed, and leave this deed undone : 
lam 
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I am the fondeft where 1 once affed ; 
The carcfuU*ft of their healths, and of their cafe for- 

footh. 
That I look ftill but flendcriy to mihe own, 
I take a courfc to pity him fo much now. 
That 1 have none left for modefty and my felf. 
This^cii to growTo liberal; y*havc few fiftcrs 
That love their Brothers cafe 'bove their own 

honeflies: 
But if you quedion my affedions. 
That will be found my fault. Neece, your love's wel¬ 

come. 
Alas wbat drawl that palenefs to thy cheeks, 
This inforc'd mariiagc towards ? 

Ifabella the Neece, 

> Jfah. It helps good Aunt 
Amongft Tome other griefs; b^ut thofe 1*11 keep 

I Lock'd up in modeft lilence ; for they'r forrows 
Would fhame the Tongue,more then they grieve the 

thought; 
i Liv, Indeed the Ward is fimpte. ^ 
; Ifab, Simple 1 that were well; 
^ Why one might make good fhife with fuch a hus¬ 

band. 
: But he*s a fbo! entail'd, he halts down.right i n't; 

Liv, And knowing this,I hope/tis at your choice 
To take or refufe Neece. 

Jfab. You fee it is not. 
I loath him more then beauty can hate death 
Or age her fpightful neighbor. 

Liv> Let't appear then. 
Jfah, How can 1 being born with that obedience,' 

That mud fubmit unto a fathers will f 
If he command^ I nuitl of force confent. 

Liv, 
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Liv. Alas poor-foul 1 be not offended prethce. 

If I fet by the name of Neece a while. 
And bring in pity in a Granger fafhion : 
It lies here in this Breft$ would crofs this match. 

Jfab, How, crofs it Aunt ? 
Liv. I, and give thee more liberty 

Then thou haft reafon yet to apprehend. 
jfab. Sweet Auntj in goodnefs keep not hid from 

me 
What may befriend my life. 

Liv. Yes, yes, I muft. 
When I return to reputation. 
And think upon the folemn Vow I made 
To your dead Mother, my moft loving Sifter ; 
As long as I have her memory 'ewixt mine eye lids, 
Look for no pity now. 

Jfab, Kinde, fweet, dear Aunt. 
Liv. No, Ywas a fccret, I have took fpecial care 

Delivered by your Mother on her death bed, 
That's nine years now, and 1*11 not part from'c yef. 
Though nev'r was fitter time, nor greater caufe for'C; ; 

Jfab. As you defire the praifes of a Virgin; 
Liv. Good forrow 1 1 would do thee any kind- 

oefs. 
Not wronging Secrecy, or Reputation. 

Jfab. Neither of which (as l have hope of frfiit- 
nefs) 

Shall receive wrong from me. 
Liv. Nay 'twould be your own wrong. 

As much as any's, (hould it come to that once; 
Jfab. I need no better means to work perfwafion ; 
^ then. ‘ 

. Liv. Let it fuffice^ you may refufe this fool, | 
Or you may take him, as you fee occafion * 
For your advantagej ihc heft wits will do*t; I 

Y'havel 

I 

i 
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Y*bave liberty enough in your own will. 
You cannot be inforcM ; there grows the flowre 
If you could pick it out, makes whole life iweetto 

you. 
That which you call your Fathers command’s no¬ 

thing; 
1 Then your obedience muft needs be as little.^ 
‘f: If you can make (hift here cotaftc your happmefs. 

Or pick out ought chat likes you y much good do 
you ; 

' You fee your cheer, TIJ make you no fet dinner, 
Jfah. And truft me, I may ftarve for all the good 

I can finde yet in this .* Sweet Aunt, deal plainlier; 
Liv. Say 1 (hould truft you now upon an oath, 

And give you in a fecret that would ftart you, 
How am I fure of you, in faith and filence ? 

Equal affurance may I findc in mercy. 
As you for that in me. 

Liv, It (hall fufficc^ 
Then know, how ever cuftom h’as made good 
For reputations fake, the names of Neece 
And Aunt, 'twixt you and I,w’are nothing Icfs. 

Ifak How’s that? 
Liv. I told you I (hould ftart your blood. 

You are no more alli'd to any of us. 
Save what the curtefie of opinion cads 
Upon your Mothers memory, and your name^ 
Then the mecr’ft ftranger is, or one begot 
At Naples^ when the husband lies at Rome; 
There’s fo much oddes betwixt us. Since your know¬ 

ledge 
Wi(h’d more inllrudion, and I have your oath 
In pledge (or (Hence; it makes me talk the freclier# 
Did never the report of that fam’d SpamarJ^ 
Marquefs of CoriW, finceyour time was ripe 
For underftanding^ fill your car with wonder ? 
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Jfah, Yes, what of him f I have beard his deeds 
' of honor 

Ofeen related when we livM in Nafles. 
Liv. You beard the pcaifei of your Father then. 

My Father/ 
Liv, That was he : But all the bufinefs 

So carefully and fo difereetiy carried, 
That Fame receiv’d no fpot by*c, not a blcmifh; 
Your Mother was fo waty to her end, 
None knew it, but her Confcience, and her friend. 
Till penitent confeflion made it mine. 
And now my pity, yours ; It had been long ellr, 
And I hope care and love alike in you, 
Made good by oath, will fee it take no wrong now: 
How weak his commands now, whom you call Fa¬ 

ther ? 
How vain all his inforcements, your obedience ** 
And what a largencfsin your will and liberty. 
To take, or to rejed, or to do both 
For fools will ferve to father wifemens children: 
All this y’havc time to think on. O my Wench 1 
Nothing oYthrowf our Sex but indifcrction. 
We might do well elfe of a brittle people. 
As any under the great Canopy ; 
1 pray forget not but to call me Aunt ftill; 
Take heed of that, it may be mark’d in time elfe. 
But keep your thoughts to your fclf, from all the 

world, 
Kinred, or deireft friend, nay, I entreat you , 
From him chat all this while you have call'd Uncle; 
And though you love him dearly, as I know 
His deferts claim as much ev’n from a ftranger, 
Yet let not him know this, I prethee do not. 
As ever thou haft hope of fecond pity. 
If thou ftiouldft ftand in need on’r, do not do'c^ 

Jfab. Believe my oath, 1 will nor. 
LH 
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Li'Ot Why well faid : 

Who (hows more craft t'undo a Maidenhead, 
I’ll rcfign my part to her j (he"s thine own^ go,’ 

Exit] 

HippolitO. 

Hip. Alas, fair flattery cannot core my forrows I 
Ifah. Have I paft fo much time in ignorance. 

And never had the means to know my felf 
Till this bleft hour} Thanks to her vertuous pity 
That brought it now to light ; would I had known 

it 
But one day fooner, he had then receiv'd 
In favors, what (poor Gentleman) he took. 
Jn bitter words; a flight and harih reward' 
Foroneof hisdeferts. 

Hip. There Teems to me now 
More anger and diftradflon in her looks, 
I'm gone, I'll not endure a fecond florm ; 
The memory of the firft, is not pafl yet. ^ 

Ifak Are you return'd,you comforts of my life f 
In this mans prefence, I will keep you faft now, 

• And fooner part eternally from the world, 
Then my good joys in you .* Pfcchee forgive me, 
I did but chide in jeft ; the bed loves ufe it 
Sometimes, it fets an edge upon affediom^ 
When we invite our heft friends to a feafl, 
' fis not all fweet-meats that we fet before them," 
There's fo me what fhaVp and fait, both to whet Ap=" 

petite. 
And make ’em tafte their Wine well: So me Chinks 
After a friendly, fharpe and favory chiding, 
A kifs tafles wondrous well, and full o’th' Grape/ 
How chink'd thou, do’ft not ? 

. 'Fis fo cxceilfnr; ^ 
f I feow 
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I know not how to praife it, whac to fay too'C/ 
Jfalf. Thi* marriage fhall go forward. 
Hip. With the Ward, 

Arc you in earneft ? 
7/4^. ^rwouldbeillforuselfc 
Hip. For us ? how means fhe that ? 
I/ah. Troth I begin 

To be fo well methinks, within this hour. 
For all this match able to kill ones heart; 
Nothing can puUme down now; (hould my Father 
Provide a worfe fool yet (which I ftiould chink 
Were a hard thing to compafsj Td have him either 
The worfe the better, none can come amifs now, 
If he want wit enough : So Di'fcrction love me, 
Defert and Judgment,! have content fufficient. 
She that comes once to be a houfe-keeper, 
Muft not look every day to fare well Sir, 
Like a yong waiting Gentlewoman in fcrvicc, 
For {he feeds commonly as her Lady does; 
No good bit paffes her, but {he gets a tafte on*c; 
But when {he comes to keep houfe for her fclf, 
She's glad of feme choice Cates then once a week. 
Or twice at moft, and glad if fhe can get 'em; 
So muft Affedion learn to fare with tbankfulnefs. 
Pray make your Love no ftranger Sir^ that's all. 
Though you be one your fclf, and know not on’t, 
And I have fworn you muft not. £xit. 

Hip. This is beyond me ! 
Never came joys fo unexpcdedly 
To meet defires in man; how came (he thus ? 
What has {he done to her can any tell ? 
'fis beyond Sorcery this,Drugs, or Lovc-powders; 
Some Art that his no name furc, ftrange to me 
Of all the wonders I ere met withal 
Throughout my Un years traveU, but Tm thankful 

This 
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This marriage now muft of nccclScy forward j 
It is the onely vail Wit can devifc 
To keep our ads hid from fin-peircing eyes. 

Scsen. 2. Exter Guztdhno aijdhwh, 

Liv, How Sir, a Gentlewoman, fo yong, fo fai^ 
As you fet forth, fpi'd from the Widows window I 

Gffard. Shee ! 
Liv, OutSunday-dinnerwomans 
Guard, And thurfday Supper-woman, thefams 

ftill. 
I know not how file came by hcri but Til fweac; 
She's the prime gallant for a face, in Florence ; 
And no doubt other parts follow their Leader/ ^ 
The Duke himfelf firft fpi*d her at the window • ^ 
Then in a rapture, as if adrtiiration 
Were poor when it were fingic, beck'ned me. 
And pointed to the,wonder warily, ^ 
As one that fear’d ftic would draw in her fplendos. 
Too foon, if coo much gaz'd at: I nev'r knew him 
So infinitely taken with a woman, 
Nor can I blame his Appetite, or tax 
His Raptures of flight folly; fhe's a Creature 

. Able to draw a State from ferious bufinefs. 
And make it their heft peecc to do her fervice : 

, What courfe (hall we devife ? h'as fpoke twice now® 
Liv: Twice? 
Quard. Tis beyond your apprehenfion. 

How firangly that one look has catchM his heart I . 
'Twould prove but too much worth in wealth and fa^ 

vor 
To thofe fliould work his peace. 

Liv, And if I do*c not. 
Or at Icaft come as near it, (if your Are 
Will take a little pains, and fecond me j 
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As any wench in Phrence of my (landing, 
ril quite give oV, and (hut up (hop in cunning. 

'Tis for the Duke, and if I fail your pur^ 
pofe. 

All means to come, by riches or advancement, 
Mifs me, and skip me over. 
• Liv/ Let the old woman then 
Be fent for with all fpced, then Fll begin* 

gmrd. A good conclufion follow,and a fweet one 
After this dale beginning with old ware. Within | 

there/4 j 
Enter Servant. 

Serv. Sir, do you call ? 
guard. Come near, lid hither.* 
Liv. I long my felf to fee thisabfolute CreatureJ 

That wins the heart of love, and praifc fo much. 
Guard: GoSir, make hafle. 
Liv. Say I entreat her company; 

Do you hear Sir ? 
Serv. Yei Madam. Exit. 
Liv. That brings her quickly. 
Guard. I would Ywere done, the Duke waits the 

good hour, 
And I wait the good Fortune that may fpring from’t. 
I have had a lucky hand thefe fifteen year 
At fuch Court PafTage with theee Diceina Difli. 

Seignior Eabritiol 
\ 

Enter Fabritio* 

Tab. Oh Sir, I bring an alteration in my mouth 
now# 

Guard. An alteration I no wife Speech I hope; 
He means not to talk wifely, does he trow \ 
Good ! wha</s the change 1 pjay Sir I 

Fab: I 
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J^ab* A new change. 
‘ Guard. Another yetlfaith there’s enough already.' 

Fab, My daughter loves him now. 
Guard. What does (he Sir ? 
Fab, Affeftshim beyond thought, who but the 

Ward forfooth ! 
i No talk but of the Ward; flie would have him 
[ To chufe *bovc all the men flic ever faw. ♦ 
i My Will goes not fo faft, as her confent now; 
\ Her duty gets before my command Hill, 
j Guard; Why then Sir, if youll have me fpeak my, 

thoughts, 
[ I fmell *twill be a match. 

Fab, I, and a fweet yong coup!ej[ 
T If I have any judgment. I Guard. Faith that's little: 

Let her be fent to morrow before noon^ 
And handfomly trick'd up ; for'bout that time] 
I mean to bring her in, and tender her to him^ . 1 

Fab. I warrant you for handfom, I will fee 
Her things laid ready, every one in order. 
And have forae part of her trick’d up to night. 

Guard. Why well faid. 
Fab. * rwas a ufe her Mother had, 

i When flic was invited to an early wedding; 
I Shc'id drefs her head o'r night, fpunge up her felf,’ 
And give her neck three lathers. 

Guard* Nc'r a halter;» 
Fab.On with her chain of Pear),herru^y Bracelets,' 

I Lay ready all her tricks, and Jiggam-bobs. 
guard So muft your daughter. 
Fah, ril about it ftraight Sir. Fabritio,' 
L%v. How he fweats in the foolifli zeal of Father¬ 

hood, 
After fix ounces an hour ’ and feems 
Jq tpil as mu(;h as if his cares were wife ones I 

I 3 Quardm 
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CmrL Y’havc let his folly blood in the right vein, 
Lady. 

' Liv. And here comes his fweet Son-in-law that 
(hall be; 

Thc/re both alliM in wit before the marriage ; 
will they be hereafter, when they are ncercr .? 

Vet they can go no further then the Fool; 
3^herc’s the worlds end in both of 'coif 
r , 

£ffter fVard and ^ordido, one with a Shittle- 
cocku the other a Battledoor: 

* 
' Guard, Now yong heir 1 

^ard. What’s the next bufinefs after Shittlecock 
now ? ‘ 

Guard, Tomorrow you (hall fee the Gentlewo¬ 
man 

1 
S 
I 
I 
I 
I 
s 
I 
I 
I 

MuR be your wife. ' 5 
Therc*scv’n an other thing too { 

Muft be kept up with a pair of Battledoors. 1 
|dy wife / what can (he do ? / j 
' Guard. Nay that's a queAion you (honld ask your ; { 

felf. Ward, _ ’ ' 
JYhen y’are alone together. i 

rvard. Thai's as 1 lift. ; 
A wife’s to be ask anywhere I hope; 
Til ask her in a Congregation, if I have a minde I 1 
to’t, and fo fave a Licence .* My Guardiner h*s no 
more wit then an Herb*-woman that fells away all : ^ 
her (weet Herbs and Nole-gays, and keeps a (link- ■ 
ing breath for her own Pottage/ ; , 

’ Sord Let me be at the chufiftg of your beloved, j ; 
|f you defire a woman of good parts, ! 
^ Wa't^d. Thou (halt fweet^y^r^^Wi^. 

Sord. I have a plaguy ghefs, let me alone to ftc' 
%hat (he is; if I but Iqpk upon herway, I 
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•know all the faults to a hair, that you may refufeh.cr 
(for. 

I iVarL Do*ft thou ! I prethee let me hear'em 
; Sordidof 
i Sord^ Weil, mark 'em then; I have 'em all in Irime. 

The wife your Guardincr ought to tender, 
1 Should be pretty, ftraight and (lender j 
Heir hair not (hort, her foot not long, 

: Her hand not huge, nor too too loud her torgue; 
: No pearl in eye, nor ruby in her nofe, 
I No burn or cut, but what the Catalogue fhow?. 

She mud have teeth^ and that no black ones, 
And kifs moft fweet when (he does fmack once.* 
Her skin muft be both white and plump^ 
Her body ftraight, not hopper rumpt, 
Or wriggle fide*ways like a Crab; 
She muft be neither Slut nor Drab, 
Nor go too fplay-foot with her fhooes, 
To make her Smock lick up the dews. 
And two things more, which I forgot to tell ye 
She ntither muft have bump in back, nor belly; 
Thefe arc the faults that will not make her pafs." 

Ward. And if I fpie not thefe, lama rank Afs. 
Sord. Nay more ; by right Sir, you fhould fee 

her naked. 
For that’s the ancient order. 

Ward. Sec her naked } • 
; That were good fporc yTaith : I'll have the Books 

turn'd over; 
And if I (inde her naked on Record, 

> # 

She ftiall not have a rag on : Butftay, ftay, 
How if file fhould defire to fee me fo too, 
1 were in a fweet cafe then, fuch a fowl skin: 

Sord. But y’have a clean fhirt, and that makes a- 
mends Sir. 

I 4 Ward 
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iv^rd. I will not fee her naked for that trick 
though. Exit. 

SoY^. 1 hen take her wich all faults, with her ; 
deaths on! 

'And they may hide a number with a bum>roII. 
'"Faith chufing of a Wench in a huge Farthingale, 
Js like the buying of ware under a great Pcut-houfci 
^What with the deceit of one. 
And the falfe light of th'other, mark my Speeches, 
He may have a difea^M Wench in*5 Bed, 
And rotten fluff in’s Breeches. Exit. 
' Guard It may take handfomly.* 

Liv, I fee fmall hind’rar.ce : 
How noWj fo foon return’d ? 
j . . . . 

r 

[Enter -Mother. 

Guard. She’s come. 
Liv. That’s well. 

JATiddow, come, come, I have a great quarrel to 
you. 

Faith I muft chide you, that you muft be fent for / 
You make your felf fo ftrange, never come at us; 
And yet fo necr a neighbor, and fo unkindc; 
ffroth y’are too blame, you cannot be more wcl- , 

come 
To any houfe in Florence, that I’ll tell you. 
' Moth, bfy thanks muft needs acknowledge fo 

‘ much Madam; 
Liv. How can.you be fo ftrange then .<* I fit here 

Sometime whole days together without company. 
When bufinefs draws this Gentleman from home? 
And fhould be happy infociety, { 
^Vbich I fo well affed, as that of yours. ^ 
J Know y’arc alone too; why (hould not we - 

ke two kinde neighbors, then fupply the wants 
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• Of one another, having tongue difcourfc, 
- Experience in the world, and fuch kinde helps 

To laugh down time, and meet age mecrly ^ 
h Moth. Age (Madam j'you fpeak mirth; Ms at 
■ - my door, 
1 But a long journey from your Ladilhtp yet. 

Liv, My faith Tm nine and thirty, ev’ry flroak 
\. Wench, 
k And ’CIS a general obfervation 

,Mongft Knights, Wives, or Widows, we ac- 
compt 

Our felves then old, when yong mens eyes leave 
looking at’s: 

*Tis a true rule araongft us, and ne*r fail’d yet 
In any but in one, that 1 remember; 
Indeed (he had a friend at nine and forty; 
Marry (he paid well for him, and in th’end 
He kept a Quean or two with her own money. 
That robb’d her of her plate, and cut her throat. 

Moth. She had her punifhment in this world (Ma« 
dam) 

And a fair warning to all other women, 
That they live chafte at fifty. 

Liv. I, or never Wench ; 
Come, now I have thy^ company I’il not pare 

with’c 
Till after fupper. 

Moth. Yes, I muft crave pardon f Madam) . 
Liv, I fwear you (hall day fupper; we have no 

ftrangers, woman, 
N[one but my fojournersand I; this Gentleman 
And the yong heir his Ward; you know out com* 

pany. 
Moth, Some other time, I will make bold with 

you Madam. 
Gn^trd, Nay pray flay Widow* 

litt 

! 
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Liv, Taith,flic (hall not go; 

Do you think Til be forfworn i ST able and 
Moth. *ris a great while \--Chefs. 

Till fupper time ; Til take my leave then now Ma¬ 
dam) 

And come again i*£h* evening ! flnee your Ladifliip 
Will have it fo. 

Liv, Teh* evening by my troth Wench, 
ril kc^p you while 1 have you j you have great buG- 

nefs fare. 
To Gt alone at home ; I wonder ftrangely 
What pleafure you take in'c I werc'c to me now 
I (hould be ever at one Neighbours houfe 
Or other all day long ; having no charge. 
Or none to chide you, if you go, or ftay, 
Who may live me rier, I, or more it hcarts-eafe. f 
Come, w‘e'11 to Chefs, or Draughti; there arc an 

hundred tricks 
Jo drive out time till Supper, never fear’e Wench. 

Moth, ril but make one ftep home, and return : 
ftraighc f Madam) 

Liv. Come, I'll not truft you ; you ufe more ex- 
cufes 

To your kinde friends then ever I knew any. 
What buGnels can you have, if you be fure ; 
Y'have lock’d the doors and that being all you have 
1 know y'are careful on*t: one afternoon 
So much to fpend here! fay I (hould entreat you 

now 
To lie a night or two, or a week with me, 
Oc leave your own houfe for a moncch together 
It were a kindnefs that long Neighborhood 
And friend(hip might well hope to prevail in: 
Would you deny fuch a requeft f y’faith, 
Speak truth, and freely; 

Mffh. I were then uiKivit Madam, 
Zfv. 
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h Liv» Go too then,fee your men; we*ll have whole 
I nights 
I Of mirth together, ere we be much older. Wench, 

Moth, As good now tell her then, for flic will 
know*c ; 

I have always found her a mofl friendly Lady. 
Liv, Why Widow, where's your mindc f 
Moth. Troth ev’n at home Madam# 

To tell you truth, I left a Gentlewoman 
Ev'n fitting all alone, which is uncomfortable, 
Efpccially to yong bloods. 

Liv, Another excufe! 
Moth. No, as I hope for health, Madam, that’s a 

truth ; 
Plcafe you to fend and fee; 

Liv. What Gentlewoman? pifii. 
Moth. Wife to my fon indeed, bat not known 

("Madam) 
To any but yourfclf, 

Liv Now I beflirew you; 
Could you be fo unkinde to her and me, 
To come and not bring her? Faith 'tis not friendly# 

Moth. I fear'd to be too bold. 
Liv. Too bold ? Oh what's become 

Of the true hearty love was wont to be 
'Mongft Neighbors in old time f 

Moth. Andfhc'sa ftranger (Madam). 
Liv> The more fliould be her welcome; when is 

courtefie 
In better prafiicc, then when 'tis employ'd 
In entertaining ftrangers ? I could chide y'Faith# 
Leave her behinde, poor Gentlewoman, alone too I 
Make forae amends, and fend for her betimes, go; 

Moth. Plcafe you comtnand one of your Servants 
Madarn^ 

Liv. Within there. 
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Enter Servant, 

Strv* Madam, 
Liv. Attend the Gentlewoman. 
Math, ;it muft be carried wondrous privately 

From my Sons knowledge, hc*ll break out in ftorms 
elfe. 

Hark you Sir, 
Liv, Now comes in the heat of your part* 
Gnard* True, I know it (Lidy; and if I be out. 

May the Duke banifh me from all employments, 
Wanton, or ferious, 

Liv. So, have you fent Widow f 
Moth. Yes ( Madam ) he’s almoft at home by 

this. 
Liv. And 'faith let me entreat you, that hence 

forward, 
All fuch unkinde faults may be fwept from friend- 

fhip, 
Which does but dim the luflre ; and think thus much 
It ha wrong to me, that have ability 
To bid friends welcome, when you keep *em from 

me. 
You cannot fet greater diflionor neer me; 
For Bounty is the credit and the glory 
Of thofe that have enough ; I fee y’are ferry, 
And the good mends is madeby*c. 

Moth, Here (he’s Madam: 

Enter Brancha, and Servant, 

'Bran: I wonder how (he comes to fend for me 
now.? 

Liv. Gentlewoman,y*aremoft welcome, truft me 
y’are. 

As 
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As cartefic can make one, or refped 
Due to.ihe prefence of you. 

Bran, I give you thanks, Lady. 
Liv, I heard ytu were alone, and had ap¬ 

peared 
An ill condition in me, though I knew you nor. 
Nor ever faw you, (yet humanity 
Thinks ev*fy cafe her own) to have kept your com¬ 

pany 
Here from you, and left you ali folitary : 
I rather ventur'd upon boldnefs then 
As the leaft fault, and wi(hM your prefence here; 
A thing moft happily motion'd of that Gentle¬ 

man, 
Whom I requeft you, for his c^re and pity 
To honor and reward with your acquaintance, 
A Gentleman chat Ladies rights (lands for. 
That's his profeffion. 

Bran. 'Tis a noble one, and honors my acquaint- 
ance« 

Gfiar^. All my intentions arc fervants to fuch 
MiftrefTes. 

1 Bran 'lisyour modefty 
It Teems, that makes your defects fpeak To low 

Sir. 
Liv. Come Widow, look you Lady, here’s our 

bufinefs i 
Are we not well employ’d think you ! an old quar¬ 

rel 
I Between us, that will never be at an end. 

Bran, No, and methinks there’s men enough to 
part you (Lady); 

( Liv. Ho ! but they fet us on, let us come off 
As well as we can, poor fouls,' men care no farther.’ 

r 1 pray fit down forfooth, if you have the patience 
i To look upon two weak and tedious Gamtftcr^. 

Gnard* 
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Guard* Faith Madam, fee thefe by till evening, ^ 

You*ii have enough on*c then; the Gentlevvoman 
Being a ftranger, weald take more delight 
To fee your rooms and pidures; 

Liv. Marry, good Sir, 
And well remembred, I befcech you (hew *em her; 
That will beguile time well; pray heartily do Sir, 
I’ll do as much for you; here take thefe keys. 
Shew her the Monument too, and chat's a thing 
Every onefees noc; you can witnefs that Widow. 

Moth, And that's worth iight indecd^Madam. 
Bran, KindeLady, 

I fear 1 came to be a trouble to you. 
Liv. Oh nothing lefs forfooth. 
Bran* And to this courteous Gentleman, 

That wears a kindnefs in his Breft fo noble 
And bounteous to the welcome of a ftranger; 

Guard* If you but give acceptance to my (ervicc | 
You do the greateft grace and honor to me 
That curtefie can merit. 

Bran. I were too blame elfe, ' 
And out of fa(hion mach» I pray you lead Sir. 

Liv* After a game or two, w'are for you Gentle 
fblks^ 

Guard* We wifh no better feconds in Society i 
Then your difeourfes. Madam, and your partner 

there. 
Moth. I thank your praife, I liften'd to you Sir 

Though when you (jpoke, there came a paltry Roo 
Full in my way, and choaks up all my game: 

Guardian© Branch?! 
Liv. Alas poor Widow, Khali be coo hard fc 

thee. 
Moth* Y'arc cunning at the game, 1*11 be fwoi * 

(Madam jf. | 
Liv* It will be found fo, ere I give you over: | 
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S^ic that can place her man well, 
Moth. As you do ( Madam).' 
Liv: As 1 fliall (Wenchj can never lofe her 

game; 
Nay, nay, the black King^s mine. 

Mathf Cry you mercy (Madam)* 
Livi And this my C^een. 
Moth* I fee'c now. 
Liv, Here's a Duke 

Will ftrike a fare ftroke for the game anon • 
Your pawn cannot come back to relieve it felf. 

Moth. I know that f Madam.) 
Liv. You pliy well the whilft; 

How (he belies her skill I 1 hold two duckats, > 
I give you Check and Mate to your white King 
Simplicity it felf, your Saintifti King there. 

Moth. Well, ere now Lady 
I have feen the fall of Subtilty: Jcft on. 

Liv. I but Simplicitie receives two for one. 
Wbac remedy but patience! 

Enter nbove Guardiano Brancha. 
Bran’. TruftmcSir, 

Mine eye ncv'r met with fairer Ornaments. 
CmrL Nay, livelier, Tm perfwaded, neither P/c-' 

rence 
Nor Venice can produce. 

Sir,my opinion 
Takes your part highly. 

Guard. There’s a better peece 
Yet then all thefe.* above 

Bran. Not poffible Sir I 
Guard. Believe it 

You’ll fay fo when you fec’t; Turn bet your eye 
now 

Y’arcupon'cprercntly; Exit. 
Brant 
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Bran* Oh Sir* i 

He*s gone Beauty! 
Pifh, look not after him: He*s but a vapor, 
[That when the Sun appears, is fcen no more. 

Bran. Oh treachery to honor! 
Dnki* Prethee tremble not ; 

I feel thy breft (hake like a Turtle panting 
Under a loving hand that makei much on*c; 
Why art fo fearful ? as Tm friend to brightnefs, 
There’s nothing but refpeft and honor near theci 
You know me, you have fcen me ,* here’s a heart 
Can witnefs I have fcen thee; 

Brdn, The more’s my danger. 
Dfike- The more’s ihy happinefs: Pifti ftrivcnoit: 

Sweet $ 
This ftrength were excellent employ’d in love now, 
But here’s’tis fpenc amifs; drive not to feck 
Thy liberty, and keep me ftill in prifon. 
*yfaith you (hall not out, till I’m releaft now; | 
We’ll be both freed together, or ftay ftill by’c j 
So is captivity plcafant. 

Bran. Oh my Lord. 
Duke. I am not here in vain j have but the Icifure 

To think on that, and thou’lt be foon rcfolv’d .• 
The lifting of thy voice, is but like one 
That does exalt bis enemy, who proving high. 
Lays ail the plots to confound him that rais’d him. 
(Take warning I bcfeech thee; thou fecra’ft to me 
A creature fo compos’d of gentlenefs, 
And delicate meeknefs * fuch as blefs the faces 
Of figures that are drawn for Goddefles, 
And makes Art proud to look upon her work r 
I (honld be lorry the Icaft force (hould lay 
An unkinde touch upon thee. 

Bran, Oh my extremity / i 
My Lord? what leek you ? 

I 
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buks* Love. _ 
Bran. 'Fis gone already^ .. ^ ^ ^ 

; I have a husband. 
I Duke. That^s a (ingle comfort. 

Take a friend to him. 
*Bran> That*s a double mifcheif,’ 

Or clfe there's no Religion* 
Donottrcmble , 

At fears of thine own making* 
Bran. Nor great Lord, , 

Make me not bold with death and deeds of ru*ne] 
Becaufe they fear not you • me they moft fright; 
Then im I beft in health ; Should thunder fpeak,"'' 
And none regard it, it had (oft the ha me. 
And were as good be ft ill. I'm not like thpfe , _ 
That take their foundeft fleeps in greateft cemped^r 
Then wake I mod, the weather fcarfulled, ^ 
And call for drength to vertue. 

Sure I think , , ^ 
Thou kncfw'ft the way to plcafe me-1 affed* ^ 
A palfion^te pleading, 'hove an eafie ycildingj 
But never pitied any, they deferve none 

i That will not pity me: I cm comrpand. 
Think upon that; yetif thou truly kneweft 

: The infinite ple^fure my affedion takes 
; tn gentle, fair entreatings, when love^ bufineffes! 
Are carried ciirt^oufly 'ewixt heart and heart, 
You’ld make more haftc to plcafe me* 
/Bran. Why (houldyoufeekSsr, 

: To take away thatyou can never give f 1 ^ . 
Btike^ But I give better in exchange;' wealthy 

honor.- 
She chat is fortunate in a Dukes favor, ■ 
Lights on a Tree that bears all womens wiflics : 
If your own Mother faw you pluck fiuit there, ^ ^ 

: She Would comWend your wit, and praife tfre time ^ 
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Of yonr Nativity, take hold at g!ory. 
Po not I know y^havc caft^^t^ay youf life 
Upon neceliities, means meerly doubtfil! 
To keep you in indifferent health- airtd faihion,' 
( A thing 1 heard too lately, and fobn pitied) 
And can you be fo much yddr Beauties enemy,' 
To kifs away a moncth or two iri Wedlock, 
A nd weep whole years in wants for ever after ^ 
Come play the wife wench, and provide for ever ; 
Let norms come when they lift, they finde thee (teL 

ter*d: 
Shoulf any doubt arife, Ict.nof bingtrouble thee • 
Put tfiift in our love for the nianigirtg 
Of all to thy hearts peace. Well Walk together^ 
And fhew a thankful joy for both oUc fortunes. 

Exit above, 
i Liv. Did not 1 fay my Duke would fetch you 

over (Widow) f 
'Moth, I chink you fpoke in earned when you faid 

it (Madam), 
Liv* And my bfack King mdkcs.allchebafte he 

can too. 
Moth, Well (Madam) we may meet with him in 

lime yet. 
Liv. I have given thee blinde mate twice. 
Moth Youmay fee (Madam) 

My eyc^begin to fail. 
Livt rii (wear they do,Wench. 

£nter Guardiano/ 

Cmrd. I can hue fmile as often as I think onY,' 
How prettily the poor fool was beguild : 
How unexpeftediy ; it's a witty sge. 
Never were finer fnares for womens honcftles " 
Then arc devis'd in ihefe days; no Spiders web 

Made; 
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Made of a daintier chrcd, then are now pradis*i 
To catch loves flcfti-Hie by the filver wing: 
Yet to prepare her ftotnach by degrees 
To [ftpids feaft, brcaufc I faw *twas quezy,' 
I flicw’d her naked pidurcs by the way ; ^ - 
A bit to ftay the appetite^ Well, Advancement I : 
I ventare hard to finde thee; if thou comM 
With a greater title fet upon thy Crefl:, 
ril take that firft crofs patiently, and wait 
Until fomc ocher comes greater then that, 
ril endure all. 

Liv, Thegattte*s cv^n at the beft now j youffia^ 
feeWidqw J, 

How all things draw to an end. 
Motk Ev’nfodol Madsm, 

I pray take fomeof your neighbors along 
with you. 

Moth, They tnuft be thofe are almoft twice yout 
years then. 

If they be chofc fit marches for my time. Madam. 
Liv, Has not my Duke beftir’d himfelf ^ 
Moth, Yes faith Madam ; 1/as done me all the 

mifebief in this Game. 
Liv, H"as ftiew’d himfelf in*s kinde. 
Moth* In*s kinde, call you it 

Imay fwear that. 
Xiv. Yes faith, and keep your oath. 

• Guardi Hark, lift, there's fome body ipomihg 
down; "ti^ftie. 

Eiiter Brancha* 

Bran, Now bkfs me from a blafting ; I faW thMi 
now, 

Fearful for any womans eye to loc k on • 
infeftious mitts, and tuiil-de vs hshg ai*s eyes: ., m 

o 
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The weather of a dootofday dwells upon him." , 
Yet fince mine honors Leproas^ who fliould I 
Prefcrve that fair that causM the Lcprofic ? ' 
Come poyfon all at once ; Thou in whofc baft; 

ncfi \ 
The banc of Vertue broods. Pm bound in Soul 
Eternally to curfc thy fmooth brow'd treachery. 
That wore the fair vail of a friendly welcome. 
And I a flranger; think upon^Cj *cis worth it. 
Murders pil*d up upon a guilty fpirit. 
At his laft breath will not lie heavier 
Then this betraying Ad upon thy Confcicncc: 
Beware of offring the firft-fruits to fin* 
His weight is deadly 3 who commits with drum- 

pets. 
After they have been abas’d, and made for ufe; 
If they offend to thMeath, as wife men know. 
How much more they then that firft make 'em fo ? j 
I give thee that to feed on ; Pm made bold now, 
I thank thy treachery ; fin and Pm acquainted. 
Ho couple greater; and Pm like that great one. 
Who making politick ufe of a bafe villain, 
f/e theTreafon ^eU, but hates theTraytir\ 
So I hate thee (lave. 

Guar4. Well, fo the Duke love me, 
I fare not much amifs then; two great Fealls 
Do feldom cometogethcr in one day ; 
We muft not look for ’em. I 

JBrau, What at jt ftHl Mother ? ’ j 
Moth. You fee we fit by*c* are you fo foon re-1 

turn'd ? I 
Liv. So lively, and fo chcarful, a good fign j 

that. - 
Moth. You have not feen all fince fare ? * 
Bran. That have I Mother, 

The Monument and all; Pm fo beholding 
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To this kinde, honeft, curteous Gentleman^ 
You^d little think it (^Mother) (howM me all^ 
Had me from place to place, fo fafhionably: 
The kindnefs of fome people, how*c exceeds f 
Taith, 1 have fecn that I little thought to fee, 
Teh* morning when Trofe, 

Moth. Nay, fo I told you 
Before you faw*c, it would prove worth your 

fight. 
I give you great thanks for my daughter Sir, 
And all your kindnefs towai^s her. 

Guard. O good Widow i 
Much good may do her ; forty weeks hence, 

y'faitbf 

Enter Servant, 

Liv% Now Sir. 
Serv. May*c pleafe you Madam to walk in. 

Supper's upon the Table f 
Liv, Yes, we come; 

! Wilt pleafe you Gentlewoman«? 
Bran. Thanks vertuous Lady, 

i (Y’are a damn'd Baud) Til follow you forfootb, 
i Pray take my Mother in , an old ILfs .go with 

you; 
I This Gentleman and I vow not to part. 

Liv. Then get you both before. 
I Bran. There lies his art. Exeunt, 

[{]| Liv. Widow ril follow you ; is'c fo, Damn'd 
Baud ? 

1^111 Are .you fo bitter ? 'Tis but want of ufe; 
° Her tender modefly is Sea-fick a little, 

! Being not accuftom'd to the breaking billow 
i Of Womans wavering Faith, blown withtcoapta; 

lions. 
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'Tis but a qualm of honor, 'cwill away, 
A little bitter for the time, but lafti not. 
Sin taftes at the firft draught litic Worm-wood 

Water, 
But drunk again, -tis NeBar ever after. Exit, 

Scsen, i, , 

Enter Mtther, 
t I 

^ . i 
Would my Son would cither keep at home^ 

XOr I were in my grave; file wis but one 
day abroad, but ever fince 

She’s grown fo cutted, there^s no fpcaklng to her: 
Whether the fight of great chcar at my Ladies, * 
And fuch mean fare at home, work difeoncent in : 

her, 
I know not; but Tm fure (he’s ftrangcly alter'd. j 
ni nev’r keep daughter-in-law i’ch' houfe with me | 
Again, if I had an hundred : When read I of any 
That agreed long together, but Hie and her mother 
Fell out in the firft quarter ! nay, fometime 
A grudging of a fcolding the firft week by'r Lady 
So cakes the new dileafe methinks in my houfe; 
I’m weary of my part, there's nothing likes her; 
I know not how to pleafe her, here a-late j i 
And here comes. 

Enter BranchaJ ; / 

{Maclc 

Sr am This is the ftrangeft houfe 
for all as ever Gentlewomaa 

•f' 
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li Made (hift withal, to pafs away her love in/ 
\) Why is there not a Cufliion-cloth of Drawn work, 
|{ Or feme fair Cut-work pin'd up in my Btd- 

, chambe**! 
t A (liver and gilc-cafting Bottle hung by*c 
I Nay, (incc I am content to be fo kinde to you, 

] To fparc you for a (liver Bafon and Ewre, 
; Wh'chonc of my fafhion looks for of duty; 

She*s never offered under, where (he (Iceps. 
she talks of things here my whole fiate's 

not worth. 
Never a green (Ilk quilt is there i'ch'houfe 

Mother, 
To call upon my Bed 0 

Moth. No by troth is there. 
Nor orange tawny neither. 

Bran. Here's a hoofe 
For a yorig Gentlewoman to be got with childc inJ 

Moth. YeSj Jlmple though you make ic, the: e ha? 
been three 

Got in a year in'e, fince you move me to'c; 
And »11 as (weet facM children, and as lovely, 

; As you’ll be Mother of; I will not fpsreyoui 
What cannot children be begot think you> 
Without gilt cafting Bottles f Yes, and as Twee: 

ones. 
The Millers daughter brings forth as white boys, 

, As (he that bathes her felf with Milk and Bean 
flower. 

^Tis an old faying, One may keep gook cheer 
' In a mean houfe; fo may true love affed 

After the rate of Princes in a Cottage. 
Bran. Troth you fpcak wondrous well for your 

old houfe here; 
*TwilI (hortly fall down at your feet to thank you, 

i Or ftoop when you go to Bed, like a good childe 
f K 4 To 
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,To ask you blefling. Muft I live in want, 
Bccaufc my fortune matcht me with your Son f 
"^ives do not give away tbemfelves to husbands, 
iTo the end to be quite caftaway ; they look 
iTo be the better us’d, and tender’d rather, 
Highlier ‘refpeded, and maintain’d the richer j 
"They’re well rewarded clfe for the free gift 
Of their whole life to a husband. I ask lefs now 
(Then what I had at home when I was a Maid, 
‘And at my Fathers houfc, keptftiortof that 
y/bich a wife knows (he muft have, nay, and 

will;. 
W\\\ Mother, if (he be not a foo] born ; 
And report went of me, that I could wrangle 
For whai I wanted when I was two hours old. 
And by that ropy, this Land ftill I hold. 
^You hear me Mother. Exit. 

Moth. I too plain methinks • 
And were I fomewhac deafer when you fpake, 
^Twerc nev’r awhic the worfc for my quictnefs; 
•Iis^he^ncrft4udden'ft, ftrangeft alteration, 
And the moft fubtikft that ev’r wit at tbrecfcore 
Was puzzled to fiode out: I know no caufc for’c; 

• ' but r: , ^ ^ 

Sht’s no more like the Gentlewomsn at firft. 
Then I am like her that ncvTlay with man yet, 
(And (ht'i a Very yong thing where ere (he be; 
When Ihe firft lighted here, I told her then 
How mean fhe (hould finde all things; (he was 

pleas’d forfo^th, 
None better: I laid open all defeds. to her. 
She wis contented ftill • but the Devil’s in her,' 
Nothing contents her now; To night my Son 
Promisd to be at home, would he were come 

once, 
For I’m weary of my charge, and life loo 
i > . - . ^ ^ . She’ld^ 
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it Shc'ld be ferv*d ^11 in filvcr by her good will, 
|i By night and day ; ihe hates the name of Pew^ 

tcrer, 
|i More then (ickmen the noife, or difeas’d bones 
I' That quake at fall o*ch’ Hammer, ^ Teeming to 
I have. 
ii A fellow-feeling witb’c at every blow :x 

! Whac coorfcihsll I chink on f (he frets me fo^ 

Enter Leancio. 

Lean. How near am t now to a bappinefs, 
! That Earth exceeds not f not another lik<* ic; 

The treafarcs of the deep are not To precious. 
As are thcconccard comforts of a man, 
Lockt up in womans love. I Tent the"air 
Of Ble/iings when I come but near the houfe; 
Whac a delicious breath Marriage fends forth I 
The Violet-beds not Tweeter. Honeft wedlock 
Is like a Banquetting-houTe built in a Garden, 
On which the Springs chafte flowers take dc;; 

light 
Tocafttheirmodeflodors; whenbafeLuft 

' With all her powders, paintings, and befi pride. 
Is but a fair houfe built by a Ditch lide. 
When 1 behold a glorious dangerous Strumpet, 
Sparkling in Beauty and Deftrudion too, 

' Both at a twinklings I do liken Hraighc 
Her beautified body to a goodly Tefnplc 
That's built pn Vaults where CarkafTes lie rot¬ 

ting. 
And To by little and little I (brink back again. 
And quench deflre with a cool Meditation, 
And Tm as well methinks : Now for a wel¬ 

come - 
4 Able 
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Able Co draw mens envieiB upon man: < 
A kifs iiow that will hang npoh my lip,' 
As fweet as morning dew upon a RoTe, 
And full as long ; after a five daysfaft 
She’ll be fo greedy now, and •cling about me; 
I take care how I Chail be rid of her. 
And hereof begins. 

Bra». Oh Sir, yVe welcome home.' 
Moth. Oh is he come, I am glad on’C. 
Lean. Is that ail? 

Why this as dreadful now as fndden death 
To fome rich man, that flatters all his fins 
With promife of Repentance, when he’s old. 
And dies in the midway before he comes co’c. 
Sure y'^are not well, Brancha ! How do’ft prethce ? 

Brani I have been better then 1 am at this time. 
Lean, Alai,l thought fo. 
Bran. Nay, I havebecn worfctoo^ 

Then now you fee roe Sir. 
Lean. I’m glad thou mendfl; yet, 

1 feel my heart mend too: How came it Co thee .? 
Has any thing diflik’d thee in my abfcncc.? 

Sran^ No certain, I have had the beftcontent 
That Florence can afford. 

Lean, Thou raakeft the bell on*f. 
Speak Mother , what^s the caufe ? you muft needs 

' know. 
Moth. Troth I know none Son, let her fpeak her 

felf; 
Unlefs it be the fame *gave Lucifer a tumbling ca({ 

that*$ pride. 
f Bran* Methinkf this hoofe flands nothing to my 

minde; [ 
rid have fome pleafant lodging i^h’ high ftrect Sir, ] 
pr if *twere neer the Court Sir, chat were much bet-j 

ter: ' ] 
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*Tis a fwcct recreation for a Gentleworoad, 
To ftand in a Bay-window, and fee gallants.' 

Lean, Now 1 have another temper, ameerftran« 
ger 

To that of yours, ic Teems; I (hould delight 
To Tee none but yonrTelf. 

I Bran. I praife not that .* 
I Too fond is as unfeemly as too churlifli; I 
!; I would not have a husband of chat pronenefs,' 
To kiTs me before company, for a world 

i Bedde *cis tedious to Tec one thing ftill TSir^ 
I Be it the beft that ever heart affeded; 
j Nay, wet*cyour felf, whoTe love had power you 

I know 
I To bring me from my friends, 1 would not ftand 
I thus, 
I And gaze upon yon always: Troth I could not Sir | 
I As good be blinde, and have no ufe of fighi 
I As look QO one thing ftill: What’s the eyes treafare> 
I But change of objeds ? You are learned Sir, | 
I And know I Tpcak not ill; Yill Tull as vercuous 
I For womans eye to look on fevcral men, 
I As for her heart (Sir) to be fixed on one. 
I Lean, Now thou corn’d home to me; a kifs foe 
I that word. 
J Bran, No matter for a kifs Sir, let it pafs, 
I ’Tis but a toy, ^c’ll not To much as minde it, 
J Let’s talk of ocher bufinefs, and forget ic. 
I What news now of the Pirati, any ftirring f 
J Pretbee difeouf fe a little: 
I Moth. I am glad he’s here yet 
J To fee her Cricks himfeif; 1 bad lied monftYoufly, 
I If I had told’em firft. 

JI Lean. Speak what’s the humor ^Sweet) 
J You make your lip fo ftrange ? this was not wont; 
1. Is there no kindnefs betwixt man and wife, 

•f|v\ Unlcfs; 
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Unicfs they make a Pigeon- houfe of friendfliip, 
And be ftill billing; *cis the idled fondnefs i; 
That ever was invented, and *cis pity 
Its grown a faftiion for poor Gentlewomen; 
There's many a difcafe kifs'd in a year by*c, 
And a French curfic made to*c .* Alas Sir, 
Think of the world, how we (hall live, growferi- 

ous,^ 
Wc h ave been married a whole fortnight now. 

Lean. How? a whole fortnight I why is that fo 
long ? 

^ran. 'Til time to leave off dalliance; ’cii a j. 
dodrine ^ j 

Of your own teaching, if you be remembred. 
And I was bound to obey it. 

Moth. Here*s one fits him; 
This was well carch*d y*faith Son, like a fellow 
That rids another Countrey of a Plague, 
And brings it home with him to his own SKnocks ' 

houfe. ^mthin* 
W^o knocks ? 

Lean. Who^s there now ? withdraw you Bran- 
cha. 

Thou art a Jem no ftrangers eye muft fee, 
How evT thou pleas'd now to look dull on me. 

Enter Me[fenger» 

Y'are welcome Sir; to whom your bufinefs^ pray f t 
Mefsi To one I fee not here now. 

Who ftiould that be Sir ? V 
Mefs. A yong Gentlewoman, I was fen! to.' 
Lean, A yong Gentlewoman ? 
Mefs. I Sir, about fixteen 5 why look you wildly i 

• Sir f ' ^ I 

Leanl 
I 

t 
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1; At your ftrangc error: Y'have miftook the 
i: tioufc Sir. ‘ 
'i There's none fuch here, I affufe you. 
L Mefs. I affure you top, 
iThe man that lent me, cannot be miftook. 

Lean. Why, who is'c fent you Sir 
Aieft, The Duke: 
Lean, The Duke;* \ ^ 
Mefs. Yes, he entreates her company at a Ban- 

quet 
AtLady XwVshonfe; ' 

Lean, Troth (hall I tell you Sir, 
It is the mo(l erroneous builnefs V 
That ere your horieft pains was abus’d with; 
I pray forgive me, if I fmilc a little, 
I cannot chufe yTaith Sir, at an error 
So Comictlas this (1 mean no harm though ) 
His grace has been moft wondrous ill inform'd. 
Fray fo return it (Sir). What fhould her name be ? 

Mefs. Thatlftiall tellyouftraighttooi Brancha 
Cafslla, 

Lean. How Sir, *Brancha ? What do you cat! 
th'other. 

Mefs. Cafella; Sir, it feems you know no fuch 

I 

i 
j 

lit 

then? 
Lean. Who (hould this be I never heard o*(h* 

■ . . i 

name. 
Mefs. Xhtti 'tis a fure miftake. 
Lean: What if you enquir'd 

In the next ftreet Sir I faw Gallants there 
Jn the new houfes chat are built of late. 
Ten to one, there you finde her, 

Mefs. Nay no matter, 
1 will return the miftake, and feek no furtherJ 

Lean, life your own will and plcifure Sir, y Ve 
welcome. Exit Me finger. 

; W'oaB 

a-. 
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Wbat {hall I chink of firfl;> Come forth Bramhal 1 

Tboaaccbctraidifearme. I 
# • 

I I 

Bnur Brancha.^ 

r . . ■ 

Bran^ Bccraid, how Sir f j 
Lean: The Duke knows thee/ 

. Bran. Knows me I how know you that Sir f j. 
Lean: Has got thy fiame. 

^ Bran. I, and my good name toOi I, 
That's worleo*ch* twain.- | 

Lean. How romes this work about L 
Bran: How {hould the Duke know me ? can you i 

ghefs Mother ? . 
Moth. Not 1 with all my wic$« fure we kept houfe I 

clofe* 
Lean. Kept dole! not all the Locks in Italy 

Can keep you women fo ; you have been gadding, j 
And ventur'd out at twilight^ to th* Courc-grccn i. 

yonder, j|^ 
And met the gallant Bowlers coming home ; ! 
^Without your Mbks too, both of you, iMl be hang’dj, 

clfe; I, 
Thou haft been feen Brancha by forac (Iranger; 
Never cxcufe it. » | 

Bran- I'll hot feck the way Sir • 
Do you ri'ink y'have mamed me to mew me up 
Not to be feco ^ what wonffi you make of me I j | 

Lean. A good wif<, no'Iuug elfe/ i| 
Bran Why^ fo are fome ; ^ 

Jhat are ften cv'ry day, clfe the Devil take 'em. ! , 
5 Lean* No more then I believe all vertuous ir 
; thee, 
/ Without an argument ? *twas but thy hard chance 

To be fecn fomewt e re, there lies all the raifehief | ! 
But 1 have devis'd a riddance* 

’ M^th 
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I Moth. Now I can tell you 9on^ 
jrbe time and placfe^ 
1 Ledfi. Whin,Where? 

Moth. What wits have I? 
When you lafttool): your Ime^ if you remember, 

left us both af Window. 
Lean. Right, I krtew that.- 
Moth. And no^the^thifd part of an hour after. 

The Duke paftby iri^t^eat foUtonity, 
To St. Mdtkf Te«jf>!eV snd to my apprehenfion 
He look'd up to ih* WhidoW. 

Lean. Oh there qWick'ncd 
The mifeheif of this hour! 

Bran. If you cali't mifeheif, 
(t is a thing 1 am conceiv'd with: 

Lean. Look'dtie up twice, and could you takraO' 
warning ! 

^oth. Why once may do as much harm Son^ as z 
thoofand; 

Do not you know one fpark has he'd an houfe. 
As well at a whole Furnace f 

Lean: My heart flaUies fot'e. 
Yet let's be wife, and k«p all ftuother'd clofely; 
1 have bethought a means ; is the door faft f 

I iocktit my ftlf after him. 
Lean. You know Mother, 

Ac the end of the dark Parlor there's a place 
So artificially contriv'd for a Contfeyance, 
No fearch could ever finde it: When my Father 
Kept in for man-flaughtcr, it Vfih his Sanduary; 
There will I lock my lifts beft treafure up, 
Brancha ? 

Bran. Would you keep me clofer yet.? 
Have you the confcience ? y'are beftev'n choke me 

up Sir.? 
You make me fearful of your health and wits. 
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jYon cleave to facb wilde courfes^ what's the 
ter ? 

ZtAn. Why^ arc you fo infenfibleof yourdan^ ! 
gcf 

aik that now^ the Duke himfelf hasfent foe.; 
you 

5*0 Lady Livm^, to a Banquet forfooth*. 
Bran, N jw I bcfhrew you heartily, has he fo I ., 

And you rhe man would never yet vouchfafe j 
,To tell me orAciil now; You fliew your loyalty 
And honetty at once, and fo farewcl Sir. 

Lean, BranchayVihtthtr novt ? 
Bran Why to the Duke Sir. 

You fay he fent for me. 
Lean, Bat ihou doft not mean to go, I bopeJ 

No f I (liall prove unmannerly^ 
Rude, and uncivil, mad, and imitate you. i 
Come Mother come, follow his humor no longer, j ^ 
We (hall be all executed for treafon (hortly. ' t 

Moth, Not I y Yaith ; Til firfl: obey the Duke, 
And tafte of a good Banquet, Tm of thy minde. ^ ^ 
ril ftep but up, and fetch two Handerchiefs 
To pocket up fome Sweet-meats, and oV take theei 

Exiti 
Bran. Why here's an old Wench would trot into 

aBaudnowj 
For forac.dry Sucker, or a Colt in March-pain. Exit] 

Lean. Oh thou the ripe time of mans mifery, 
wedlock; 

When all his thoughts like over laden Trees, 
Crack with the Fruits they bear, in carts, injea- 

loofies. 
Oh that's a fruit that ripens haftily^ . i 
After'tis knit to marr/age; it begins 
As foon as the Sun fhines upon the Bride 
A little Co ftew colour, Bkffed Powers \ 

Whence 

h 
n 

Ifci 

‘ rj 
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I Whence comes this alteration! the diftradions, 
1 The fears and doubts it brings arc nambcrlefs, 
j And yet the caufe I know not: What a peace 
j Has he that never marries! if he knew ^ 

'! Thc^ benefit he enjoy*dj or had the fortune 
:> To come and fpeak with me, he (hould know theiS 
rl The infinite wealth he had, and difeern rightly 
3 The greatnefs of bis treafurc by my lofs : 
I Niy, what a quietnefs has he *bove mine, 
I That wears his youth out in a ftrumpets arifis,' 3 
; And never fpends more care upon a woman, 

: Then at the time of Loft; but Walks away^ 
And if he finde her dead at his return. 
His pitty is foon done, he breaks a figh 
In many parts, and gives her but a peece on*c / 
But all the fears, (hamesi jealoufies, coils and crou^ 

! bles, ■ 
And ftill renew’d cares of a marriage Bed, 
Live in the ifluc, when the wife is dead*‘ 

lEnter J^ejfenger. 
f 

Mefs. A good perfeiflion to your thoughts. ' ' 
Lem, The news Sir? 
Mefsn Though you were pleas’d of late to pin ats 

error on me. 
You muft not ihift another in your (lead too t 
The Duke has fent me for you, 

Lem. How for me Sir? 
I fee chen’tis my theft 5 w*are both betraid; 
Weil, I’m not the firft h’as ftoln away a Maid, 
My Councrymea have us’d it j ITl along with yotl 

Sir. Exeunt 6 
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Scaen 2. Bdnqnet prepared: Enttr 
Guardiafio and fVardi 

Guard, Take you cfpcciai note of facb a Gentle- 
womin. 

She’s here on purpofe, I have invited her. 
Her Father, and her Uncle, to this Banquet; 
Mark her behavior well, it does concern yon; j 
And what her good paiti are, as fat as time 
And place can modeftly require a knowledge of. 
Shall be laid open to your underftanding. | 
You know Tm both your Guardian, and your Uncle, 
My care of you is double, Ward and Nephew, 
And rll exprefs it here. 

PVard. Faith,I flionld know her 
Now by her mark among a thoufand women ; 
A lettlc pretty deft and tidy thing you fay; 

Guardi Right. ! 
M^ard. With a lufty fprouting fprig in her hairi 
guard: Thou goefi the right way (liii ^ take one 

mark more, 
Thou (halt nev*r finde her hand out of her Uncles^ 
Or elfc his out of hers, if (he be near him : | 
The love of kinred, never yet ftuck clofer * 
Then their’s to one another; he that weds her, 
Marries her Uncles heart top. Cornett} 

fVard. I Say you (b Sir, 
Then Til be ask’d i*ch* Church to both of them,* 

Guard, Fall back, here comes the Duke* 
fFard, He brings a Gentlewoman, 

1 (hould (all forward rather. 
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[ Eater Duke^ Brancha, Fabriiio, HippoiitOiLi^iai^ 
^ Mothery Ifabclla, and Attendants» 

Dnke. Come irancha, 
( Of purpofe feot into the world to (hew 
t Perfedion once in woman; Til believe 
I Hence forward they have cv*ry one a Soul tod 
I ’Gainfl all the uncarteons opinions 
I That mans uncivil rudcnef^ ever held of “etn/ 
( Glory of Florence light into mine arms I 

Enter Learitio. 

Bran. Yon comes a grudging man will chide yoM 
Sir; 

! The ftormis now in*s heart, arid would get nearer, 
i And fall here if it durft, it powresdown yonder^ 

Duke. If that be he, the weather (hall foon cicarj 
^ Lift, and 1^11 tell thee how. 

Lean, Akiffingtoo? 
I fee *tis plain Luft now; Adultery boldned I 
What will it prove anon, when *cis ftufft full 
Of Wine and Swcef.meats, being fo irapudeni Fgfi® 

ing? 
^Hke. We have heard of yotir good parts Sir] 

which we honor 
With our embrace and love; is not the Giptainjhip 
Of RoUans Cittadel, Once the late deceas'd; 
Suppli* by any yet f 

Gentlem. ’ey none my Lord. 
Dnki- Take it, the place is yours then, arid 

faithfulnefs 
' And defert grows, our favor fhall grow wither s 
' Rife now the Captain of our Fore at Rouans, 

Lean, The fcrvice of whole life give your Gra# 
thanks. 

I 
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Duke* Come (it Brancha. 
Lean, This is forae good yet, 

And more then ev*f I lookM for, a fine bit 
To ftay a Cuckolds ftomach : All preferment 
That fprings from fin and luft, it (hoots up quickly, 
As Gardiners crops do in the rotten'fl grounds; 
So is all means raised from bafe profiitution, 
Ev*n like a Sallee growing upon a dunghil: 
Tm like a thing that never was yet heard of,' 
Half merry, and half mad, much like a fellow 
That eats his meat with a good appetite. 
And wears a plague- fore chat would fright a Coun¬ 

try; 
Or rather like the barren hardned Afs, 
That feeds on Thiftlei till he bleeds again ; 
And fuch is the condition of my mifery. ^ 

Llv, Is that your Son widow f 
Meth. Yes,did your Ladifhip never know that till 

now ? 
Livt No truft me did I, 

Nor ever truly felt the power of lovei 
And pitty to a man, till now I knew him ; 

, I have enough to buy me my^efires, 
And yet to fpare; that's one good comfort. Hark 

you i 
Pray let me fpcak with you Sir, before you go. 

Lean. With me Lady i you (hall,I am at your fer- 
vicet 

What will (he fay now trow, more goodnefs yet ? 
iVarL I fee her now Tm (tire; the*Ape's fo little; 

I (hall fcarce feel her; I have feen almoft 
As tail ss (he, fold in the Fair for ten pence. 
See how (he fimpers it, as if Marmalad i 
Would not melt in her mouth; (he might have th( | 

kindnefs y'faith k 
To fend me a guilJed Bull from her own TrcnAer, ? 
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A Ram, a Goar, or fomcwhat to be nibling. 
Thefe women when they come to fwret things once/ 
They forger all their friends^ they grow fo greedy; 
Nay, oftentimes their husbands. 

Here’s a health now Gallants, 
To the btft beauty at this day in Florence^ 

Bran. Who ere (he be, (he (hall not go unpledged 
Sir* 

Duke. Nay, your excus’d for this. 
Bran. Who I my Lord ? 
Duke. Yes by the Law of Bacchus plead your 

benefit, 
You are not bound to pledge your own health Lady^ 

^r^w.That’s a good way my Lord to keep me dry. 
T>Hkc, Nay, then I will not offend Vemu fo much. 

Let Bacchus feek his mends in another Court, 

\ 

Here’s to thy fclf Brancha, 
Bran. Nothing comes 

More welcome to that name then your Grate. 
Lean. So, fo; 

Hcreftands the poor theif now that dole the trea-^ 

i 
irl 

I 
if 

fure, 
And he’s not thought on, ours is near kin now 
To a twin-mifery born into the world. 
Fitft the hard confcienc’d*worldling, he hoordi 

wealth up, 
Then comes the next, and he feafts all upon’c • 
One’s damn’d for getting, th’ocher for fpending 

on’c; 

1 

Oh equal Juftice, thou has’c met my fin 
With a full weight, I’m rightly now oppreft, 
All her friends heavy hearts lie in my Breft. 

Duke. Methinks there is no fpiric amongO: us Ga 
lanes. 

I 

k 

Bui what divinely fparkles from the eyes 
Qf bright Brancha ► we fat ail in darknefi, 
T.-"L 3 

La 

Bat 
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J»uc for that Splendor: Who was*c told ai lately 
pf a match making right, a marriage tender f 

Guard, *rwas I my Lord. 
T>uke^ * Twas you indeed : Where is fhe ? 
guard- This is the Gentlewoman. 

My Lord, my Daughter. 
Duhe. Why here's fomc Sirring yet. 
Tab. she's a dear childe to me* 
Duke, That muft needs bc j you fay (he is your 

Daughter. 
Tab. Nay, my good Lord, dear to my purfc I 

mean 
Befidc my perfon, I nev'r reckon'd that. 
She has the full qualities of a Gentlewoman ; 
3 have brought her up to Mufick, Dancing, what 

not, 
Jhat may commend her Sex, and ftir her husband ? 

Duke, And which is he now e 
Guard. This yong Heirj my Lord. 
Duke, What is he brought up too ^ 
Tiip. To Cat and Trap. 
Guard. My Lord, he's a great Ward, wealthy, 

bocdmple; 
His parts confift in Acres. 

Duke. Oh Wife-acrcs. 
guards Y'have fpoke him in a word Siri 
Bran, *Lafs poor Gentlewoman, 

$he^s ill beftead, unlefs fh'as dealt the wifelier^ 
And laid in more provifion for her youth.- 
Fools will not keep in Summer. ^ 

No, nor fuch wives 
From whores in winter. 

Duke. Yea, the voice too Sir I 
Tab, I, and a fwcet Breft too my Lord,^ I hdpe^ 

Or I have call away my money wifely; 
|hc took her prickfong earlier, my Lord, 

/..-rji 
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\ Tben any of her kinred ever did ; 
' A rare childe, though I fay’c, but Fid not have 
I The Baggage hear fo much, ’cwould make her fweli 

I ftraigbt : 
And Maids of all things muft not be puft up. ^ 

^ Dffke- Let^s turn us to a better Banquet then^ 
r For Mufick bids the foul of a man to a Raft, 

And that*! indeed, a noble entertainment, 
' Worthy Brmchi^% fclf; you (hall perceive Beauty,' 

Our Flortntine Damfels arc not brought up idlely. 
Bran. Thcy^are wifcr of themfelves, it Teems my 

Lord, 
And can take gifts, when goodncfs offers *em. 

Lean. True, and damnation has taught you thic 
wifdom. 

You can take gifts too. Oh that Muftck mocks me I 
Liv. 1 am as dumb to any language now? 

But Loves, as one that never learned to fpeak : 
I am not yet fo old, but he may think of me; 
My own fault, 1 have been idle a long time; 

i' But Til begin the week, and paint to morrow, 
^ So follow ray true labor day by day. 
I I never thiiv'd fo well, as when I us’d it. 

; SONG. WHat harder chance can 
fall to rvoman^ 

jyho rras born to cleave tofome^ 
mani 

Then to be [loro her time, jouth, 
beafitj. 

Life's obfervancOi honor^ dutjy 
On a thing for no ufe good, 
But to mak^e Phyfick. work^, or 

blond force frefi 
L 4 

. tyard. Here*s a 
tune indeed $ Pi(h 
I had rather hear 
one Ballad fung 
ith* Nofc now, of 
the lamentable 
drowning of fat 
Sheep and Oxen, 
then all thclefim- 
peting tunes plaid 

In 
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Jn an dd Ladies cheeky, fhe that 
'^ould he 

'Mother of fools ^ let her compound 
with me, 

upon Cats-guts, 
andfung by little ! 
Kidings. ' 

Tab. How like you hfrBrcft now my Lord ? 
Bran. Her Brett ? 

He talks as if his daughter bad given fuck 
Before (he were married, as her betters have ; 
The next hepraifes fare, will be her Nipples.^ 

Duke, Methinksnow, fuch a voice to fuchahuS' i 
band, i 

Is like a Jewel of unvalued worth, I 
Hung at a Fools ear. i 

Fah. May it pleafe your Grace 
To give her leave to (hew another Quality. 

Duke. Marry as many good ones as you will i 
Sir, ' ! 

The more the better welcome. j 
Lean. But the lefs | 

The better pradisM : That foul’s black indeed | 
That cannot commend Vertue ; but who keeps it / i 
The Extortioner will fay to a fick begger, | 
Heaven comfort thee, though he give none himfelf: i 
This good is common. 

Fah Will it pleafe you now Sir, I 
To en reat your Ward to take her by the hand. 
And lead her in a dance before the Duke/* 

Guard. That will I Sir, ’tis needful; hark yon j 

Nephew,* 
Fab. Nsy, you (hall fee yong heir, whipy’havc 

for your money,' 
Without fraud or impofture.' 
'Ward, Dance with her / " 

Not I fweet Gardiner, do not urge my heart 
^lis cle.»n againft eny Blood; dance with aftrangcr! 
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Let who*s wil l do*t. Til not begin fir ft with her.- 
Hip* No feat*£ not fool,fh*as took a better order. 
Guard* Why who (hall take her then /* 
Ward. Some other Gentleman; 

Look, there’s her Uncle, a fine timber’d Reveller, 
Perhaps he knows the manner of her dancing too, 
ril have him do't before me,I have fworn Gardiner^ 
Then may I learn the better. 

Guard. ThouTt be an afs ftill. 
Ward, I, all that Uncle, (hall not fool me out. 

Pifii, I ftick clofer to my fclf then fo. 
Guard* I mnft entreat you Sir, to take your Neecc 

And dance with her 5 my Ward's a little wilful, 
i Kc would have you (hew him the way. 

Hi^* Me Sir f 
! He (hall command it at ill hours, priy tell him f#. 

Guard. I thank you for him, he has not wit bim- 
felf Sir* 

Hip. Come my life’s peace, I have a ftrfinge of¬ 
fice or/c here, 

*Tis fome mans luck to keep the joys he likes 
Conceal’d for his own bofom; but my fortune 
To fet ’em out now, for anothers liking, 
Like the road mifery of necefiitous man. 
That parts from his good horfe with many praifes, 
And goes on foot himfelf,* need muft be obey’d 
In ev’ry adion, it mars mtn and maid. Mufick* 

Du^e, Slgmot FaMtio^yAtcr A dartce^ makjng 
a happy Father, \ Homrs to the D. 

j Your cares and pains arefortuV and curjleto them- 
I naicyoufce, ) felvesJ?oth before 

: Your coft bears noble fruits.Hi/?-C and after, 
polka thanks. 

Fab^ Here’s fome amends for all my charges yeej 
She wins both prick and praife , where ere (he 

comes. ’ 
Duke, 
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Duke* How lik*ft Srancha / 
Bran. All things well, my Lord .• 

But this poor Gentlcwomans^ fortune ^ that's the 
wotft; 

There is no doObt Brancha, flic*il finde 
leifure 

To mike char good enough; he^s rich and iimple. 
Br^a. She has the better hope o*th* upper hand 

indeed, 
Which women drive for moff. 

Gtfarii, Do*c when I bid yon Sir.- 
W4rd. ril venture but a Horn-pipe with her Gar^ 

diner, 
Or fomefuch married dians dance. 

GuArd. We'll venture fomething Sir, 
pyard. I have rime for what I do. 
Gnard, But little reafon, I think. 
jyard. Plain men dance the Meafures^ the Sinqua^ 

pace, the Gay: 
Cuckolds dance the Horn*pipe ^ and Farmer! dance 

the Hay: 
Your Soldiers dance the Rounds and Maidens that 

grow big : 
You Drunkards, the Canaries; you Whore and 

Baud, the Jigg. 
Here's your eight kinde of Dancers, he that fiades 

the ninetb^ let him 
Fay the Minftrels. 

Dnkf* Oh here he appears once in hii own perfon; 

N 
'.V 

1 thought he would have married her by Attorney, 
And lain with her fo too. 

Bran. Nay, my kinde Lord, 
There's very fcldom any found fo foolifli 
Jo give away his part there. - 

Bitter feoff ; 
Yet I muft do'c i with what a cruel pride I Mafick ... 

( 
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ybe glory of her fin ftrikes by (PVard and Ifabella 
my aifiidions. J dance^ he ridicu^ 

Dukf. This thing will make S leti[lj imitates 
fhife (Sirs) to make a hus-c Hippolico. 
band^ 

For ought I fee in him; how thinks^fi "Brancha ? 
Bran. 'Faith an ill-favored fiiift my Lord, me^ 

thinks; 
If he would take fome voyage when he*s married. 
Dangerous, or long enough, and fcarce be feen 
Qnce in nine year together, a wife then 
Might make indifferent (hift to be content with him* 

Dnke. A kifs; that wit deferves to be made much 
on: 

j Come, our Caroch: 
I Guard, Stands ready for your Grac^ 
I Buk^. My thanks to all your loves: Come fait 

Branchat 
We have took fpecial care of you^ and provided 
Your lodging near us now* 

Bran, Your love is great, my Ltrd. 
Buki. Once more oar thanks to ail. 
Qmnesl All bleft Honors^alt hut Lcantio and 

guard you. I Livh; Cornets fiourijh. 
Lean: Oh haft thou left me then Brancha^ uttcr-i 

lyl 
i Brancha ! now I mifs thee; Oh return ! 
; And fave the faith of woman; I nev*r felc 
I The lofs of thee till now; 'tit an aiflidien 

I Of greater weight, then youth was made to bear; 
As if a punifhment of after-life 
Were fain up6n man here; fo new it is 
To flefii and blood, fo ft range, fo infupporCabl^ 
A torment, ev’nmifiooke, as if a body 
Whofe death were drowning, muft needs therefore 

fuffer it in fcalding ovli 
4 JUiVS 
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L%Vk Sweet Sir! 
LeAn. As long ai mine eye faw thee, 

IhalfenjoyM thee. 
■ Liv, Sir? 

LtAn, Canft thou forget 
The dear pains my love took, how it has watch*c 
Whole nights together, in all weaiheri for thee. 
Yet ftood in heart more merry then the tempefts 
That fung about mine eari, like dangerous flatterers 
That can fet all their mifeheif to fweet tunes ; 
And then receiv'd thee from thy fathers window. 
Into thefc arms at midnight, when we embrac’d 
As if we had been Statues onciy made for't. 
To (hew arts life, lo fileni were our comforts. 
And kifs’d as if our lips had grown together I 

L'iv. This makes me madder to enjoy him now* 
LeAn. Canft thou forget all this f And better joys 

That we raci after this, which then new kiffes 
Took pride to praife. 

Liv. I fliall grow madder yet, Sir; 
LeAni This cannot be but of feme clofe Bauds 

working: 
Cry mercy Lady. What would you fay to me ? 
My forrow makes me fo unmannerly. 
So comfort blefs me, I had quiteforgot you. 

Liv. Nothing but ev’n in pitty too, that paflion 
Would give your grief geod counfel. 

LtAn, Marry, and welcome Lady, 
It never could come better.^ 

Liv. Then firft Sir, 
To make away all your good thoughts at once of her. 
Know moft aflbrcdly, (he is a ftrumpet. 

LeAH., Ha: Moftaffuredly 1 Speak not a thing 
So vilde fo certainly, leave it more doubtful. 

Liv. Then I rauft leave all truth, an4 fparc my 
knowledge, “ ? ^^ 

A 

V 
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[ A fin which I too lately found and wepC for. 

Lean. Found you it f 
Liv, I with wet eyes. 
Lean, Oh perjurious friendfiiip I 
Liv. You m(%*d your fortunes when you met 

with her Sir. 
Yong Gentlemen, that onely love for beauty, 

' They love not wifely; fuch a marriage rather 
Proves the deftrudion of affedion; 

: It brings on want, and want's the Key of whoredom. 
I think y'had fmall means with her. 

I Lean, Ob not any Lady. 
Liv. Alas poor Gentleman, what meant'fi thou 

Sir, 
Quite to undo thy felf with chine own kinde heart e 
Thou arc too good and pitiful to woman: 

, Marry Sir, thank thy Stars for this bleft fortune 
That rids the Summer of thy youth fo well 
From many Beggers that had lain a funning 
In thy beams onely elfe, till thou hadfi wailed 
The'whole days of thy life in heat and labor. 
What would yon fay now to a Creature found 
As pitiful to you, and as it were 
Ev*n fent on purpofe from the whole Sex general. 
To requite all that kindnefs you have (hewn co*c ^ 

Lean. What*s that Madam ^ 
Liv, Nay, a Gentlewoman, and one able 

To reward good things,Land bears a confcience toY 5 
Couldil thou love fuch a one, chat (blow all for¬ 

tunes) 
; Would never fee thee want > 
Nay more, maintain thee to thine enemies envy. 
And (halt not fpend a care for'c, ftir a thought. 
Nor break a fleep, unlefs loves mufick waked thee; 
No florm of fortune ihould look upon me, 
And know that woman.- 

Lem, 
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Lean. Oh my life's wealth Branchd! ! 
Liv, Still with her name o will nothing wear it | 

out^ 
That deep (igh went bat for a ftrumpet Sir. 

Leaft. It can go for no other that loves me. 
Liv. He*s Text in minde; I came Coo foon to him; : 

Where's my difcretion now^my skill,^y judgment ? j 
Tm cunning in all arcs but my own, love: 
*ris as nnfeafontble Co tempt him now 
So foon, a widow to be courted i 
Following her husbands coarfe, or to make bargain | 
By the grave (ide, and cake a yong man there: I 
Her ftrange departure Hands like a berfe yet 
Before his eyes; which time will cake down (hortly.'* I 

Exit.' I 
LedH. Isfhemy wife till death?yec no more mine; 

That's a hard meafure; then what's marriage good 
for ? 

Me thinks by right, I (Itould not now be living, 
And Chen 'cwere all well: What a bappinefs ;i 
Had I been made of3 had I never fecn her; | 
For nothing makes mans lofs grievous to him. 
But knowledge of the worth of what he lofcs; 
For what he never had, he nc ver miflcs: i 
She's gone for ever; utterly there is . 
As much redemption of a foul from Hell, 
As a fair womans body from his pallace. 
Why Aould my love laft longer then her truth ? 
What is there good in woman to be lov'd, 
\Vhcn onely that which mikes her fo, has left her f ’ 
I cannot love her now, but I mnft like 
Her fin, and my own fhame too, and be guilty 
Of Laws breach with her, and mine oWn abufing • 
All which were monftrous: Then my fafeft courfe 
For health of minde and body, is to turn . 
My heartland hate her, moft extreamly hate her; 
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II have no other way: Thofe vercuoas powers 
! Which were chaftc wicneffesof both our troths^ 
i Can witneff (he breaks firft, and Tm rewarded 
1 With Captainlhip o*ch* Fort | a place of credit' 
^ 1100(1 confefs, but poor; my FadorOiip 
I Shall not exchange means with*£ .* He that di’d laft 

ln% 
He was no drunkard^ yet be di*d a begger 

; For all his thrift; belides the place not (its me; 
It Aiits my cefolution^ not my breeding; 

■I 

Ij Effter Livia. 

Liv, I have triM all ways I can, and have not 
powerj 

To keep from fight of him .* How are you now Sir ? 
Lean, I feel a better eafe Madam; 
Liv, Thanks to blefTcdnefs. 

You will do well I warrant you, fear it not Sir; 
Joyn but your own good will to’i; be*s not wife 
That loves his pain or ficknefs, or grows fond 
Of adifeafe, whofe property is to vex him,. 

I And fpightfully drink his blood up.^ Out upon'e 
Sir, 

Youth knows no greater lofs; I pray let's walk Sin 
You never faw the beauty of my houfe yet. 
Nor how abundantfy Fortune has bleft me 
In worldly treafure; trafi me I have enough Sir 
To make my friend a rich man in my life, 
A great man at my death; your felf will fay fa' 

I If you want any thing, and fpare to fpeak, 
Jroth ril condemn you fora wilful man SirJ 

Lean. Why fare this can be but the flattery of 
fome dream. 

Zh, Now by this kifs^my love,my foul and riches^ 
’Tis all true fubfiance. 

Come 
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Come you (hall fee ray wealth, tike what yoh lift. 
The gallanter you go, the more you plcafe me: ' 
I will allow you too, your Page and Footman, 
Your race horfes, or any various pleafurc 
Exercis’d youth delights in; but to me 
Oncly Sir wear your heart of conftant fluff : 
Do but you love enough, 1*11 give enough. 

Lean: Troth then. I’ll love enough, and takee- ; 
Rough. 

Liv. Then we are both pleas’d enough. Exeunt, 
I 

I 
\ 

Scaen 3. Enter Guardiano and Ifabella at one doer^ j 
and the tVard and Sord tdo at another. 

[ Guard. Now Nephew, here’s the Gentlewoman 
again. 

itjTard, Mafs here (he’s .come again ; mark her 
now Sordido. 

Cuard.This is the Maid,ray love and care has chofe 
Out for your wife, and fo I tender her to you ; 
Your felf his been eye wicnefs of fome qualities 
That fpeak a courtly breeding, and are coftly. 
I bring you both.to talk together now, 
’ Tis time you grew familiar in your tongues; 
To morrow you Joyn hands, and one Ring ties you. 
And one Bed holds you f if you like the choice) 
Her Father an d her friends are i’ch* next room. 
And ftay to fee the contrad ere they part; 
Therefore difpatch good Ward, be fweet and fliort; 
Like hec; or like her not, there’s but two ways; 
And one your body, th’other your purfc pays. 

fFard. I warrant you Gardiner, I’ll not ftand all 
daythrumtng, 

But quickly (hoot my bolt at your next coming. I 
Guard. Well faid: Good fortune to your birding 1 

then, ^ I 
JVard: I 
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I tVard. I never mifsM mark yet. 
Sord. Troth I think Mafter, if the truth were 

known, 
f' You never fhoc at any but the Kitcbin- wench,’ 
fi And that was a (hc-woodcock, a mecr innocer t, 
I That was oft lo(^, and cri'd at eight and twenty - 
! Ward: No more of that meat SerdUo^ here^s Eggs 
[I o'th* fpic now, 
j We murt: turn gingerly, draw out the Catalogue 
I Of all the faulcs of women. 
^ Sord. How,all the faults I have you fo little reafott 

to think fo much Paper will lie in my breeches ? why 
I ten carts will not carry itj if you fet down but the 

Bauds ; all the faults ? pray !ci*s be content with fi 
few of *em ; and if they werelcfs, you would finde 
’em enough I warrant you : Look you Sir 

Ifab* But tbatl have th'advantage of the fool. 
As much as womans heart can wilh and joy at. 
What an infernal torment 'twere to be 
Thus bought and fold, andturt/d and priM into; 

whertalafs 
The worft bit is too good for him.? and the comfort is 

I H'as but a Caters place on^c, snd provides 
All for anothers table; yet how curious 
TheAfsis, likefome nice profelTof on’e,- 
That buys up all the daintiefi: food uh* Markers, 
And (eldom licks his lips after a tafte ofe / 

Sord, Now to her, now y’have fcanci&ll her parts 
over. 

Ward, But at end (hdl I begin now Sordido ? 
Sord, Oh ever at a womans lip , while you live 

Sir, do you ssk that c^ueftion 
Ward. Methinksi’cyi^#W5, iVas but a crabbed facd 

to begin with. 
Sord. A crabbed face ? that will five money. 
Ward, How I fave money Sordido f 
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SorJ. T Sir: For having a crabbed face of her 

own, flu'll eat the lefs Verjuyee with her Mutton ; 
*£will lave Verjuyee at years end Sir. 

iViird, Nay and your Jells begiato be fawey one«, 
rll make you eat your meat without Muftard. | 

Sord. And that in fome kinde is a puniflimenf. 
iVard, Gentlewoman, they fay *cis your pleafurc ! 

to be my wife, and you fliall know fhorcly whether I 
itbc naine or no^ tobe yourhusband ; and tbereup- | 
on thus I fir ft enter upon you. Oh molt delicious I 
feent ! Methinks it rafted as if a man had ftepc into 
a Comfit-makers fliop to let a Cart go by , all the 
while I kifs'd her : It is reported Gentlewoman 
you*n run mad for me, if you have me not. 

Jfah, I fhould be in great danger of my wits Sir, 
For being fo forward, fliould tlMS Afs kick backwar'd 

now. 
ff'ard. Alafs poor Soul! And, is that hair your 

own ? 
Jfah. Mine own,yes fure Sir, I ow nothing fot’e. 1.; 
Ward: ’Tis a good bearing,! (hall have the lefs to : 

pay when I have married you : Look, does her eyes; 
ftandwcil? , 

Sord. They cannot ftand better | 
Then in her head, I think, where would you have' 

them ? ' 
And forher Nofe, Ms of a very good lafl.' 

Ward. I have known as good as that has not 
lafted a year though. j 

Sord, Thai's in the ufing of a thing; will not any 1 
ftrong bridge fall down in time, if wedo nothing 
but beat at the bottom ? A Nofeof Buff would not: 
lift always Sir, efpecially if i: c&me in to th'Camp 
once. : 

I 

Ii 
V 
It 

Ii 

II 

Ward. But Serdido^ how fball we do to make bei 
laugh, thfic 1 may fee what Teeth fhe has; forTi; Ki 
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not bate bet a tooth, nor take a black otie into th 
bargain; 

Scrd. Why do bat you fall in talk with her, you 
cannot chafe but onetime or other, mske her laugh 

' Sir, 
ifTard, It fnsll go hard,but I will: Pray what qua- 

i liticf have you bffide (inging and dancing ? can you 
; play atShictlecock forfooth ? 

Jfab. I, and at Stool-ball too Sir j I have great 
luck at ir- 

iVard. Why can you catch a Ball well f 
I Jfab’ I havecatcht two in my lap at one game. 

yvard. What have you woman f I muft have you 
learn 

; To play at trap too, then y^are full and whole.- 
ifabi Any thing that you pkafe to bring me up 

I too, 
j 1 (hall fake pain? to pra(3:ire. 

iVard, 'fwillnot do Sordido, we (hall never get 
her mouth op«n'’d wide enough. 

Sord, N'jvSirj that's ftraage 1 then here's a trick 
for your learning. He jnC^ns^ 

Look now, look now 5 quick, quick there. 
Winrd, Pox of that feurvy mannerly crick with 

; Handkercheif I 
if hindred me a little, but I am fatisfied. 
When a fair woman gapes, and flops her mouth foj 
It (hows like a Cioth-ftoppk in a Cream-pot, 
I have fair h<^e of her Teeth now Sordido. 

Sard, Why then y’have ail well Sir, for ought! .. 
' fee . . , / 
; She's right and flraight enough, now as (he ftands • ' 
'They']] commonly lie crooked, that’s no matter i 

Wife Gameflers ' 
iNjBver findc fault with that, let ’em lie ftill fo'. ^ 

iVard^ rid fain mark how fhc goes, and then J 
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bavc all: For of all creatures I cannot abide a fplay- 
footed Woman, ftit's an unlucky thing to meet in a 
morning; her heels keep together fo, as if (he were 
beginning an lri(h dance (fill; andhewrigling of 
her Bum,playing the tunc to'c: But I have bethought 
a cleanly (hift to finde it; dab down at you fee me, 
and peep of one fide, when her back’s toward you j 
Til (hew you the way. 

Sord. And you (hall finde me apt enough to pcep- 

I have been one of them has feen mad fightf 
Under your Scaffolds.' 

fVard, Will it pleafe you walk forfooth, 
A turn or two by your felffyou are fo pleafing to me, 
I take delight to view you on both fidcs. 

Jfa^. I (hill be glad to fetch a walk to your love 
Sir; 

alf. 

I 

*Twill get Affeftion, a good ftomach Sir, 
Which 1 had need havei to fall to fuch courfc vidu- 

TVard. Now go thy ways for a clean treading!! 
Wench, 

As ever man in modefty pecp’c under; 
Sord, I fee the (weeteff fight to pleafe my Mafter,* 

Never went Frenchman rightcr upon ropes 
Then (lie on Tlorevune ru(hci. 

fVard. *Tis enough forfooth. 
And how do you like me now Sir ? 

Ward. Faith (b well, I never to part wld 
thee Sweet'heart, 

Under feme fixteen children, and all Boys. ^ 
Ijab, You’ll be at fimple pains,if you prove kindr' ^ 

And breed ’em all in your teeth. 
Ward. Nay by my Faith, what ferves your bell 

for ? ’cwould make my checks look like blown Bag; 
pipes. * ~~ ~ . - - 

:Enu 

I 

1: 
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Enter Guardiano.- 

I guard* How now Ward and Nephew, 
jCjcntlewoman and Neece ! fpeak, is it fo or not f 

Ward, * ris fo, we are both agreed Sir. 
Guardi Into your kinred then; 

rberc*s friends, and Wine, and Mufick waits to wel** 
come you. 

Ward. Then Tli be drunk for )oy. 
SQrd. And I for company, 

I cannot break ray Nofe in a better aftlon. Exmnu 

Sc^n. I, 

Enter Brancha attended bj two Ladies^ 

Bran. T T Owgoes your Watches Ladies? what*s a 
jTl clock now :* 

\ Lady. By mine full nine. 
2 Lady* By mine a quarter paft; 
1 Lady. I fet mine by St. Marks', 
2 Lady. Sc. Anthonies they fay goes truer, 
1 Lady. That's but your opinion Madami 

Becaufe you Iqye a Gentleman o'ch’ name. 
2 Ladyi He*s a true Gentleman then. 
I Lady. So may he be 

That comes to me to night, for ought you know.* 
Bran. I’ll end this ftrifcftraighc; I fee mine by the 

Sun, 
I love to fet by th’beft, one ftiall not then 
Be troubled to fee ofeen.^ 

M 3 2 Lady. 
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2 L/idj Yo?j do wifely if/c, : 
£ra?i> If 1 Ihould f«t my Witch as forae Girls 

do 
By cv^ y clock i*ili’ Town, 'twould nev’.' go ttue * ! 
And too muth turning of the Dials point, j 
Or tampring with the Spring, might in fmall time I 
Spoil the whole work lot, here it wants of nine i 

now. j 
1 LaJj. It doss indeed forfooth; mine’s ntarcff fl 

truth yet. I 
2 Yet I have found her lying with an Ad- 

vocace, whkh fhtw’d 
Like two faiie clocks together in one Parifh. 

Bran. So now I thank you Ladies, I defire I 
A while to be aione.^ 

I La^Ij. And I am no body, 
Methinks, unhfs I have one or other with me. 
Faith my defire and hers, will nev*£ be fifiers. 

Exeunt Ladies,, 
Bran, How ftrangely womans fortune comes 

about, 
Th is was the fartheft way to come to me , 
All v/oold have judg'd, that knew me bofn in Yenice 
And there with q any jealous eyes brought up. 
That never thought th^y had me fure enough , 
But when they were upon me ,* yet my hap 
To meet it here, fo far off from my birth-place, 
My friends, or kinred ; Yis not good in fadhtfs. 
To keep a maid fo firid in her yong days • 
Refiraint breeds wand'ring ihooghts, as many fading 

days 
A great d<fire to fee flefh ftirring again .• 
J'li nevV ufe any Girl of mine fo firidly. 
How cv*r they're kept, their fortunes finde *em out< 
I fee'e in me • if they be got in Court, 
I-11 ney^r l or bid 'em the Country, nor the Coatt, 

. - Thoug^ 
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I Though they be born i*ci/Countre}', the^; will come 

!' to'c, 
i And fetch their falls a thoufand mile about, 
’ Where one would little think on*‘r. 

Enter Leantio. 

' Lean. I long to fee how my defpifer looks, 
' Now (he*scome here to Court j thefe arc her lodg- 

ings, 
' She*i* (imply now advanc'd : I took her out 
i Of no fuch window, I remember fit ft, 
I That was a great deal lower, and kfs carv’d. 
I How now f What Silk wortn*s this> i’ch* 

name of pride, 
What, is it he? 

Lem. A bowe i*th’ ham to your greatnefs j 
You muil h^ve now three legs, 1 take it, mud you 

not ? 
Bran. Then I muft take another, I (hall w«nt rife 

The fervice I (hould have ; you have bat two there. 
Lean* Y'are richly plat'd. 
Brm. Methinks ^'are v^ond'rous brave Sir. 
Lean. A (umptuous lodging. 
Bran Y'ave an excellent Suit there. 
Le m. AChairof Velvet. 
Bran. Is your cloak iin'd through Sir i 
Lean. Y’arevery (lately here. 
Bran. Faith fomcthing proud Sir. 

Stay, day, lei's fee your Cloth of (ilvet 
Slippers; 

Bran. Who's your|Shoomaker ? h’as made you a 
neat Boot. 

Lean. Will you have a pair e 
The Duke will lend you Spurs. 

Bran* Y^s, whtn I ride. 
M 4 

\ 

L(t^. 
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*ris a brave life you lead. 

Bran. I could nev'f fee you ; 
In fuch good cloches in my time. ^ 

Lean, In your time ? 
Bran. Sure I think Sir 

We both thrive heft afuader. ^ 
' ! * 

Lean, Y*are a whore. 
Bran. Fear nothing Sir. 
Lean. An impudent fpigkcful ftrumpct. 
Bran. Oh Sir, you give me thanks for your Cip- | 

tainfiiip; 1 
I thought you had forgot all your good manners, j 

Lean, And to fpight thee as much, look there, j 
there read, I 

Vex, gnaw, thou (halt finde there I am not love- ' 
ftarv’d. ' ' 

The world was never yet fo cold, or pitilefs, i 
But there was ever (lill more charity found out, ' | 
Then at one proud fooh door; and 'twerc hard i 

Taich, 
If I could not pafs chat .* Read to thy fhame there ; | 
A cheerful and a beauteous Benefador too, j 
As evT ercd:ed the good works of love. ; 

Bran. Lady Livia! 
3sY pcfiible f Her worfbip was my Pandrefs, 'j 
She dole, and fend and give, and all to him I ■ 
Why bere-s a Baud plagu'd home j y'arc (imply hap- 

Py Sir, 
Yet Til not envy you. 

Lean, No Court-Saint, not thou I 
You keep feme friend of a new fafhion • 
There's no harm in your Devil, he'sa fbckling,’ 
But he will breed teeth fhorcly, will he not ^ 

Bran. Take heed you play not then too long with I 
him. 

Ye?,and the great one top.T (hall findp time 
To / 
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i To play a hot religious bout with fotne of you, 
‘ And perhaps drive you and your courfe of fias 
I To their eternal Kennels; I fpeak foftly now, 

*ri8 manners in a noble Womans lodgings, 
‘ And I well knew all my degrees of duty. 

But come I to your cverlafting parting once, 
i Thunder piall feem foft mufick to chat tempcft» 

Bran * f was faid iad week there would be change 
of weather, 

1 When the Moon hung fo, and belike you heard it. 
Lean. Why here's fin made, and nev'r a confcierce 

put to’c; - 
! A Monfter with all Forehead, and no Eyes. 
> Why do I talk to thee of Senfe or Vercue, 

That arc as dark as death ? and as ranch ipadnefs 
To fei light before thee, as to lead blinde folks 
To fee the Monuments, which they may ftnell as fooh 

t As they behold j Marry oft-times their heads 
f For want of light, may feel the bardnefs of 'em. 
■ So fii^H thy blinde pride ray revenge and anger. 

That canft not fee it now ; and it may fall 
i At fuch an hour, when thou lead feed of all; 
: So to an ignorance darker then thy womb, 
I I leave thy perjuiM foul; A plague will come,iE';r/>.- 

Bran. Get you gone firft , and then I fear qo 
greater. 

Nor thee will I fear long; Til have this faucinefs 
Soon banifh'd from thefe lodgings, and the rooms 

! PerfumM well after the corrupt air it leaves; 
His breath has made me almoft fick in troth, 
A poor bafe dart up ! Life I becaufe hss got 
Fair clothes by foul means, comes to rail, and fhew 

'em. 

Lmer 

s 
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Enter the Duk^: 
i» ' ' I 

Wiio’sthat? “ '! 
Qy you mercy Sir. " j 
I^rethce w/ho^ that f ^ I 

Br^n. The former thing my lord, tOwbTbmyou i 
gave _ _ . _ ^ ■ -I 

The Captainftiip ; he eats his meat with grudging | 
^ ftilh ' ! 

Still! ! 
Bran. He comes vaunting hereof his new love, > | 

And the new clothes (he gave him ; Lady Livia^ , I 
Who but (he now his Mittrefs f ’ ‘ ! 

Dfike„ Lady Livia f ‘ ’ 
.Be fure of what you fay. , 

Bran. He (liew*d me her name Sir. 
*9 . • 

In perfum'd Paper, her Vows, her Letter, 
With an intent to fpight me; fo his heart faid, ‘ 
And his threats made it good ; they were as fpight- 

As ever malice acter’d, and as dangerous, 
Should his hand follow the copy. 

Dnk^. But that muft not; 
Do not you vex your minde^prethee to Bed, go, • 
All (hall be well and quiet. 

Bran. 1 love peace Sir. Exit. 
Duke. And lo do ail that love • take you no care 

for^t. 
It fhall he Kill provided to your hand: Who's near 

us there f \ 

Enter Me^enger. ^ 

'Mefs. My Lord. 
DHke. Seek oy 

Brother 
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Brother to L«dy 

Me[s. the lalt m^n I faw^nay Lori 
Duke. Makefaalte, ; 

Heis a blood Toon ftir’d, and aihe^s quick 
To apprehend a wrong, he’s bo)d,aqd fuddea 
In bringing forth a fuint; I know llk^vyiie , 
The reputation of his Sixers honoi^ ^ 
As dear to hina as life-blood to his heaVf - 
Befide ril flatter him with a good^ei^o h^| ' 
Which I now thought on, but rfey’r meant c6 pta- 

■flife. : ^ 
fBecaufc I know her bafe) and that wind drives him. 
The ulcerous reputation feets the poyfe 
Of lighteft wrongs, as fores art vexj; with flieti 
He comes, welcome. 

Hippolito. 

H//>- My lov*d Lord. 
Vuke. How does that lufty Widow , thykinde 

Sifter} 
Is (he not fped yet of a fccond husband ? 
A bed- fellow (he has, I ask not that, 
I know Iht*s fped of him. 

Hip. Of him my Lord ! 
Duks^ Yes of a bed-fellow; is the news fo ftrangfc 

to you? 
Hip. I hope *ds fo to all. 
Duke. I wifti i! were Sir • 

But Yis cOTifeft coo fail; her ignorant pkafares 
Oncly by tuft inftmded, have received 
Into thtir fervices, an impudent Boafter, 
One that does taife his glory from her fiiame, 
And tells the midday San, whal*« done in darknefs iZ 
Yet blinded with her appetite, waftes her wealth. 
Buys her difgraces at a dearer race, 
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Then boasteous houfe-keepers purchife their honor. 
Nothing fads me fo much, as that in love 
To thee, and to thy blood, I had pickt out | 
A worthy match for her, the great Vincentio^ 
High in our favor, and in all mens thoughts. 

Hip. Oh thou deftrudion of all happy fortunes, 
Unfited blood / know you the name my Lord 
Ofherabufer? 

Dfikp, One LUntioi ^ 
Hip, He’s a Fa'dor; _ 
Dnkci He nev*r made fo brave a voyage by his 

j own talk. 
Hip. The poor old widows fon • 

I humbly take my leave. 
Dnks. I fee'tis done : 

Give her good counfcl, make her fee her error, . 
I know (hell hearken to you. 

Hip. Yes my Lord, 
I make no doubt, as I (hall take the courfe. 
Which (he (hall never know till it be aded; 
And when (he wakes to honor, then (he’ll thank me 

focY, 
ril imitate the pities of old Surgeons 
To this loft limb, who ere they ftiow their art, 
Caft one afleep, then cut the difeas'd part.. 
So out of love to her I pity mo(f, 
She (hall not feel him going till he*s loft. 
Then (hc*ll commend the cure. Exit. 

Dfsksi The great cure’s paft • 
I count this done already; his wrath’s fare, 
And fpeaks an injury deep; farewel LeantU. 
This place will never hear thee murmur more. 
Our noble Brother welcome ! 

f ' 

'■J Enter 
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Enter Lord Cardinal attended, 
«-• 

Card. Set thofe lights down : 
I* Depart till you be called. 

Duke. There’s feriousbufinefs 
I Fixed in his look, nay, it enclinesa little 

To the dark colour of a difeontentment. 
Brother, whatis’t commands your eye fopower^ 

fully ? 
Speak, you feem loft; 

Card, The thing I look on feems fo 
! To my eyes loft for ever. 

Duki. You look on me. 
Card- What a grief *cis to a religiousfeeling. 

To think a man ftiould have a friend fo goodly. 
So wife, fo noble, nay, a Duke, a Brother , 
And all this certainly damn’d e 

Duke. How I 
Card. ’lis no wonder, 

i If your great fin can do’t; dare you look op 
For thinking of a veng’ance ? dare you fleep 
For fear of never waking, but to death. 
And dedicate unto a ftrumpets love 

I The ftrength of your affedions, zeal and health 
; Here you ftand now; can you affure your plcafurcs, 
' Youfhall once more enjoy her, but once more ? 

Alas you cannot; wbata mifery’cistheu 
To be more certain of eternal death. 
Then of a next embrace ^ nay, (ball I (hew you 
How more unfortunate you ftand in fin. 
Then the love private man ;aU his offences, 
Like inclos’d grounds, keep but about hirafcif. 
And fddom itretch beyond his,own fouls bounds; 
And when a man grows mi erable, *ds fome comfort 
When he*s no further charg’d, then with himfelf; 

’lis 
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•tis a fweet eafe to wretchednefs: Bat greit man, j, 
Ev*ry fin thou cotnmii'll, (hew5 like a flame 
Upon a Mountain, *ti5 feen far about, 
And with a big wind made of popular breath. 
The fparkles flie through Cities: Here one take«i 
Another catches there, and in (hort time 
Waftc all to cinders: But remember Bill 
What burnt the Valleys fir ft, came from the Hill 5 I! 
Ev*ry offence draws bis particular pain, ' 
But *tis example proves the great mans bane. 
The fins of m^n men, lie like fcattei’d parcels j 
Of an unperfed bill; bqt when fucb %)J. j 
Then comes example, and that fums upnjl; 
And this your rcafon grants, if men of good lives, 
Who by their vertuous aftionsflir up others. 
To noble and religious imitation. 
Receive the greater glory after death. 
As fin mnft needs confefs; what raay they feel 
In height of torments, and in weight of vcog*iince. 
Not onely they thcmfclves, not doing well. 
But fcts.a light up to (hew men to Helly 

Duke. If you have done I have, no more fweet 
Brother. 

CarL I know time fpent in goodneft, is too tedi¬ 
ous ; 

Thiibad not been a moments fpace inLuft now; 
How dare you venture on eternal piin. 
That cannot bear 3 minutes reprehenfion ^ 
Methinks you (hould endure to hear chat talkc o( 
Which you fo drive to (uffer. Oh my Brother I 
What were you, if you were taken now I 
My heart weeps blood to think on’c; 'cis a work 
Of infinite mercy, {you can never merits 
That yet you are notdcath-ftruck, no not yet ; 

. I dare not flay you long, for fear you (hould not 
Have time enough allow’d you to repent im 

Thert’fr 
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Thcrt^s but this Wall betwixt you and deftruftion, 
When y’are at ftrongefl, and but poor thin clay» 
Think U-pon't Brother; can:you come fo near is, 
For a fair ftrurapcts love, and fall into 
A torment that knows neither end nor bottom 
For beauty but the dccpnsfs of a skin, 
And that not of their own nekher ? Is (he a thing 
Whom ficknefs dare not yifit, or age look on, 
Or death idoes the worm fhun her grave f 
If not (as your foul knows it j why (hould Luft 
Bring man to lading pain, for rotten dud ? 

Duke. Brother of fpotlefs honor, let me weep 
The firft of my repentance in thy bofome. 
And fbew the blett fruits of a thsnkful fpirit; . 
And if I ere keep woman more unlawfully. 
May I want penicen€e,at my greateft need. 
And wifemen know there is no barren place 
Threatens more famine, ihcr^ a dearth in grace. 

Card, Why here's a convei fion is at this time 
Brother 

Sung for a Hymn in Heaven, and ar this inftart 
The powers of darknefs groan, roakes all Hell forry. 
Firft, I ptaife Heaven, then in my work 1 glory. 

' Who's there attends without ? 

' Enter Servants, 

I Serv, My Lord! 
Card, Takeupthofe lights; there was a thicker 

i darknefs, 
I When they came firft; The peace of a fair Soul 
I Keep withmy noble Brother. Exit Cardinal,&c- 
\ Duke. Joys be with you Sir: 
! She lies alone to night forV, and muft dill, 
j Though it be hard to conquer, but I have vow’d 
j Never to know her as a ftrumpec more. 

A 

Ami 
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^ And I muftfave my oath ; if Fury fail not. 
Her husband dies co nighc, or ae cbe mod, 
Live* not to fee the morning fpent to morrow; 
Then will I make her lawfully mine own. 
Without this fin and horror. Now Fm chidden. 
For what I (hall enjoy then unforbiddcn. 
And J’ll not freeze in Stoves; *cis but a while. 
Live like a hopeful Bridegroom, ebafte from flefh; 
And pleafure then will Teem new, fair and frefh. 

Exit, 

Scaen 2. Enter Hippolitoi ■ 

Hip: The morning fo far wafted, yet bis bafenefs 
So impudent ^ See if the very Sun do not blulh at 

him / 
Dare he do thus much, and know me alive I 
Put cafe one rauft be vitious, as I know my fclf 
Monftroufly guilty, there's a bliode time made for'r,' 
He might ufe onely that, 'cwerc confcionablc : 
Art, filence, clofenefs, fubtlcty, and darknefs, ! 
Are fit f jr fuch a bufinefs; but there's no pity 
Jo be beftow'd on an apparent finner, ] 
An impudent day-light Leather ; the great zeal 
I bear to her advancement in this match 
With Lord Fincentio, as the Duke has wrought it, j 
To the perpetual honor of out boufc. 
Puts fire into my blood, to purge the air 
Of this corruption, fear it ipread too far. 
And poyfon the whole hopes of this fair fortune. 
I love her good fb dearly, that no Brother 
Shall venture farther for a Sifters glory. 
Then I for her preferment. 

Enter 
ui. 

0 
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JEftrer Lcantio, and a ^agei 

Lean, Once agam 
ril fee that gliftring Whore, (hines like a Serpent ] 

I Now the Court SuD^s upon her; Page/ 
Page. Anon Sir I 

PH go in ftate too; fee the Coach be ready. 
Lean, PI i hurry away prefcndy. 
Bip. Yes you (hall hurry. 

And the Devil after you • take that at fetting fortE! 
Now, and you*li draw, we are upon equal terms Sir^. 
Thou took^ft advantage of my name in bonor^ 
Upon my Sifter ; I nev^r faw the ftroke 
Come, till I found my reputation bleeding; 
And therefore count it I no fin to valor 
To (erve thy luftTo: Now we are of even hand. 
Take your t^ftcourfeagainfi me. Youmuftdte, 

Lean, How clofe flicks Envy to mans happinefi ? 
When I was poor, and little car’d for life, 
i bid no fuch means oiferM me to die. 
No mans wrath minded me: Slave, I turn this tor 

thee, 
> To call thee to account, for a wound lately 
' Of a bafe ftampupon me. 

Hip, *Iwas moftfit 
; For a bafe mettle. Come and fetch one now 
I More noble then, for I will ufe thee fairer 
: Then thou haft done chine foul, or our honor^ 

i And there I think *tis for thee. < ^ 
I fVithin, Help, help. Oh part *€10. fel 
^ Lean. Falfe wife 11 feel now tb*haft praid b^rtiiy 

for me j ^ ' 
Rife Strumpet by my fall, thy Luft may raign now • 

I My heart*ftring, and the marriage knot chat ty'i 

M Hi/,- 

breaks both together. 
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Hip. There T heard the found on*c, 

And never like^d ftrirg better. 

Snter Guardiano, Livia, Ifabella, H^ard, 
and Sordido.' 

Liv. *Tis my Brother, 
Are you hurt Sir ? 

Hip. Not any thing. 
Liv. Bleflcd fortan^e, 

Shift for thy fclf; what is he thou haft kiH*d ? 
Hip- Our honors enemy. 
Guard. Know you this man Lady ? 
Liv. My loves joy ? wounds ftick upon 

thee 
As deadly as thy fins; srt thou not hurt ? 
The Devil take that fortune, and he dead, 
Drop plague* into thy bowels without voice, 
Secret, and fearful; Run for Officers, 
Let him be apprehended with all fpsed. 
For fear he feape away ; lay hands on him.’ 
We cannot be too fure, ^cis wilful murder; ^ i 

You do Heavens vengeance, and the Law juft {ervitc. i 
You know him not as Ido, he*s a villain, 
As monftrous as a prodigy, and as dreadful.- 

Hip. Will you but entertain a noble patience, ; 
Till you but hear the reafon worthy Sifter I 

Liv. The reafon / tLat*5 a j*cft Hell falls a laugh-i 
ing at: 

Is there a reafon found for the deftruSion 
Of our more lawful loves f and was there none 
To kill the black Luft twixt thy Neecc and thee, 
That has kept clofe fo long 

Guard. How's that good Madam ^ 
Liv.Too true Sir, there (he ftands, let her deny*f; 

The deed cries fhoitly in the Midwifes arms, 
- Uolcfi 
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tinlefs the parenrs fins ftrfke it ftifl-bora • 
I And if ydta be not deaf, and ignotant, 
i You*Jl hear ftrange notes erelong; Look upon me 

Wench I 
1 ‘Twas I betray'd thy honor fobtilly to him 
I Under a falfe talc; it lights upon me now; 
j His arm has paid me home upon thy breaff^' 
i Myfwectbclov’d / 
1 Guard. Was my judgment 
i Arid care in choice, fo devllifllly abusM, 
I So beyond ftiaraefully —^ Ail the world will grin it 

me. 
Ward. Oh S^rdido, Scfdfdo, l^m damn’d | Fnl 

damn'd / 
Darn'd, why Sir/ 

tVard. One of the wicked; do’ft not fee’t, a 
Cuckold, a plain rebrobate Cuckold* 

Serd, Nayi and you be damn’d for that! be of 
good cheat Sir, 

Y'have gallant company of all profeffions; FJl have 
a wife 

Next Sunday too, becaufe Fil along with you rr^ 
fclf. 

tVard. That will be fome comfort yctj 
Liv. You Sir, that bear your load of injuricSj' -t 

A* I of forrows, lend me your griev'd flrength 
To this fad burthen • who in life wore adions, 
FlaVjes were not nimbler: We will islk of thing! 
May have the luck to break our hearts together. 

Gfi^rd. I'll lift to nothingj but revenge ind angef^^ 
Whoft counftls I will follow; 

Llvia GdatdiahOe 
Sord, A wife ^uoth’a ! 

Here’s a fweet Plumb-tree of your Gardiner^s gMP 

^"8 * ■ i-. 
l^ard, Nay there’s a worfe name belongs tc)thfl 
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fruit yet, and you could bit or/c, a more open one: 
For he chat mtrrici a whore, looks like a fellow 
bound all bis life time to a Medler*tree, and that's 
good (luff; *cis no fooncr ripe, but it looks rotten; 
and fo do fome Queans at nineteen. A pox on’c, 
I thought there was fome knavery a broach, for 
fomeebing ftir'd in her belly, the firR night 1 Jay with 
her. I 

Sord. What, what Sir 1 
iVard. This is (he brought up fo courtly, can 

iing, and dance, and tumble too^tnethinks, 1*11 never 
marry wife again, chat has fo many qualities. 

Sord, Indeed, they arefeldom goodMafter; for 
likely when they are caught fo many, they will have 
one crick more of their own finding out. Wcll> give 
me a wench but with one good quality, to lye with | 
none but her husband, and chat's bringing up enough 
for any woman breaching. 

TVard. This was the fault, when (he was tendered 
to me $ you never ]ook*^co this. 

Sord. Alas,how would youbave me fee through a 
great Farthingal Sir I 1 cannot peep through a Mil- 
ftone.or in the going,to fee what*5 done i'ch* bottom. 

Her father prais'd her Breft,(h*ad the voice 
forfooth; 

I marveli*d (he fung fo fmall indeed, being no Maid. 
Now 1 perceive chere*s a yong Quenftcr in her 

Belly: 
[Ibis breeds a lingingin my head l*m fure. 

Sord: * fis but the tunc of your wives Sinquapace, 
Danc'd in a Fetherbed; Fateh, go lye down Maftcr 
—but cake heed your Horns do not make holes in 
the Pillowbers.-1 would not batter brews with 
him for a Hogfhead of Angels, he would prick my 
ikull as full of holes as a Scriveners Sand-Box. 

MxcmtJVurdand Sordido. i 
Jfab; 
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If Ah. Was ever Maid fo cruelly beguil'd 
I To the confufion of Jife/oul, and honor, 
i All of one womans murdTing I rid fain bring 

I Her name no nearer to my blood, then woman, 
jAnd'tistoomuchof that. Oh(hameand horror I 
iln that fmall diftance fiom yon man to me, 
I Lies fin enough to make a whole world ptrifh* 
I* ris time we parted Sir, and left the fight 
jOf one another, nothing can beworfe 
! To hurt repentance; for our very eyes 
i Arc far more poyfonous to Religion, 
{Then Bafilisks lo them; if any goodnefs 
iReftin you,hope of comfcirts, fear of judgments 
! My requeft is, I nev'r may fee you more; 
I And 1 turn me from you everlaftingly, 
I So is my hope eo mifs you ; but for her, 
I That durd fo dally with a fin fb dangerous, 
1 And lay a fnare fo fpightfully for my youth, 
jif the lead meins bat favor my revenge. 
That I may pratdife the like cruel canning 
Upon her life, as fhc has on mine honor, 
llM ad it without pitty. 

Hip. Here's a care 
iOf reputation, and a Siders fortune 
[Sweetly rewarded by her; Would a GIcnee, 
I As great as that which keeps among the graves, 
Had everlaftingly chain'd up her tongue ; 
iMy love to her has trade mine miferable« 

Enter Guardiano Livia. 

; CuArii If you can but difTemble your hearts griefs 
I now, 
II Be but a woman fo far; 
I Liv. Peace / I’ll drive Sir; w’ 
, GuArd. As I can wear my inj'uries in a fmllc ; 
, 1 Here's an occafion offer'd, that g ves anger 

: Ns Bert 
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Both liberty and rifety to perform 
Things worth the fire ic holds, without thcfcar 

danger, or of Law ; for mifeheiPsaded 
11 ider the privilcdge of a marriage-triumph | 
At the Dukts hatty Nuptial's, will be thought 
Things mccrly accidmtal; all's by chance, i 
Not gotof 'their own natures. I 

Liv, I cosceivc Vou Sir, 
Even to a longing for performance on’t; ' 1 
And here behold fome fruits; Forgive me both, - 
What I am now return'd to Sence and Judgment, i 
Is not the fame Rage and diftradion - | 
Fi;ercntcd lately to you ? that rudcTorm - j 
Js gone for ever. I am now my felf,: ' M 
^That fpeaksall peace, and friendlhip; and thefe tears;! 
Are the true fpringi of hearty penitent forrow j ‘ ;i 
For thofe foul wrongs^ which my forgetful fury . > ’ 
Sland'red your verities with; This Gentleman i 

Is well rcfolv'd now# ^ .J 
Guard. I was nevcrotherways, > j 

J knew (alas) 'twas but yoar anger fpahe ic> j 
And I nev'r thought on'c more. * • . ^ V j 

///;?. Pray rife good Sifter. . j 
Jfah> Here'* ev’n as fweet ariaends made for a 

wrong no w, * 
As one that gives a wound, and pays the Surgeon; ; 
All the ffnart’s nothing, rhe great lofsof blood* 
Dr lime of hincPfance: Well, I had a Mother, , ; 
I can difiemble too: What wrongs have flipt 
Through angers ignorance (Atini) my heart far^: 

■gives.'.' ‘ 
Guard. Why thus tuneful now ! ' 
Hip, And what I did Sifter,“ “ 1 

Was all for honors caulc, which tiin^ to coinci - 
Will approve to you. ' : ' 

Liv, Being awak'd to goodGefij . * - 
Iqn^ 
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I underftand fo much Sir, and praife now 
I The fortune of your arm, and of your fafety; 

I For by bis death y*hive rid me of a fin 
As coftly as ev*f woman doted on : 
T*has pleas’d the Duke fo well coo , that (behold 

Sir) 
Has fent you here yoor pardon, which I kift 
With moft affedionate comforc ; when *cwas 

brought, 
i Then was my fit juft paft, it came fo well me thought 
I To glad my heart, 

Nip, I fee his Grace thinks on me* 
Ziv, There’s no talk now but of the preparation 

■ For the great marriage. 
Hip. Does he marry her then ? 
Liv. With all fpeed, fudd€nly,aB faft ascoft 

I Can be laid on with many thoufand hands. 
I This Gentleman and I, had once a purpofc 
I To have honored the firft’marriage of the Duke 
i With an invention of his own; 'ewas ready 
! The pains well paft, moft of the charge beftowM on’c; 
\ Then came the death of your good Mother {Hucq) 

And turn'd the glory of it all to black: 
'lis a device would fit thefc times fo well too, 

* Art's treafury not better; if you'll joyn 
; Itftiillbcdone, thecoft (hall all be mine: 

Hip. Y'have my voice firft^ 'twill well approve 
my thankfuinefs 

i For the Dukes love and favor, 
It>ivn What fay you Neece i 

i Ifab, Lam content to make oae, 
/ Guard* The plot's full then; 

! your pages Madam, will make ftiife for Cupids. 
Ziv, That will they $ir. 
Guard* You‘11 play your old part ftilj. 
Livi What,U'c goodtroth I have ev’n forgot It. 

N 4 Guard* 
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guard, why Juno Fronuba^ the Marriage-God- 

defs. ' 
Liv, 'Tis right indeed.' 
Guard; And you (hall play the Nymph, 

•That offers facrifice to appeafe her wrath*- 
Jfab. Sacrifice good Sir ? 
/iV. Muft I be appeared then ? 
Guard. That*s as you lift your feif, as you fee 

caufe. 
JLiv. Methinks -cwould (hew the more ftate in her 

diety, 
To be incenft.' 

Jfab. ’Iwould, but my Sacrifice 
Shall take a courfc to appeafe you, or Til failiivf. 
And teach a finful Baud to play a Goddefs. 

Guard. For our parts, we'll not be ambitious Sir; 
Pleafe you walk ini and fee the projeft drawn^ 
Jhen take your choice. 

Hif. I weigh not, fo I have one. 
Liv^ How much ado have I to reftrain fury 

From breaking into curfes / Oh how painful 'iis 
To keep great forrow fmother'd I fore I chink 
' Tis harder to diffemble Grief, then Love; 
Ziantio, here the weight of thy lofs lies. 
Which r^othing but deftru^ion cinfutfice. Extunu 

Hobojs. 
Scxns* Enter in great fiate the Duke andBr&ncha, 

richly attir d, with Lords ^ Car finals ^ Ladies and 
other Attendants, they fa/s fh/emnlj over: Enter 
L Cardinal in a y^ge^/eeming to breaJ^off the Cere^ 
ntenji 

L.Card, Ceafe, ceaft; Religions Honors done 
to fin, 

l^iffarage Veitucf cevmnce, and will pull 
' “ ' ^ ... Heavens 
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Heaveni thunder upon Florence; holy Cercmoniei 
Were made for ficrcd ufcs, not for (inful. 
Aife tbcfc the fruits of your Repentance Brother f 
Better it had been you had never forrow'd. 
Then to abufc the ber efit, and return 
T0 wotfc then where fin left you. 
Vow'd you then never to keep Strumpet more. 
And are you now fo fwift in your defires, 
To knit your honors, and your life fail to her I 
It not fin fiire enough to wretched man, 
But he muft bind himfclf in chains to't ? Worfe 1 
Mud marriage, that immaculate robe of honor. 
That renders Vertue glorious, fair, and fruitful 
To her great Maficr, be now madc the Garment 
Of Leproofic and Fouincfi ? is this Penitence 
To fandifie hot Luft ? what is it"ptherways 
Then worfhip done to Devils I is this the beft 
Amends that fin can make after her riots ? 
As if a Drunkard, to appeafe Heavens wrath, 
Should offer up his furfeic for a Sacrifice: 
If that be comly, then Lull's offerings arc 
On Wedlocks facred Altar. 

Dnie, Here y'are bitter 
Without caufe Brother: what I vow'd I keep,' 
As fafe as you your Confeience, and this needs not; 
I tafte more wrath in'c, then I do Religion 5 

And envy more then goodnefs; the path now 
I tread, is honed, leads to lawful love, 
Which vertue in her dridnefs would.not check: 
I vow'd no more to keep a fenfual woman; 
Tis done, I mean to make a lawful wife of her* 

A. Card, He that taught you that craft. 
Call him not Mader long, he will undo you/ 
Crow not too cunning for your foul good Bro« 

ther, 
h it enough to ufc adulcerous thefci, 

‘ ‘ ^ ... And 
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Aad then Cake fanduary in marriage o 
1 grant) fo long as an otfender keeps i 
Clofc in a privilcdged Temple, bis life's ftfe; 
Bat if he ever venture to come out. 
And fo be taken, then he furely dies for* t: 
So now yVe fafe; but when you leave this body. 
Mans onely priviiedg’d Temple upon Earth, 
In which the guilty foul takes fanftuary 
J'hen you'll perceive what wrongs chaftc vows en¬ 

dure. 
When Luft afurps the Bed that (hould be pure. 

Bran. Sir, I have read you over all this while 
In Elence, and 1 finde great knowledge in you. 
And fevere learning, yet 'mongft all your vertues 
I fee not charity written, which fome call 
The firft.born of Religion, and I wonder 
I cannot fee’t in yours^ Believe it Sir, 
(There is no vertue can be fooner mifs'd. 
Or later welcom'd; it begins the red. 
And fets 'em all in order; Heaven and Angels 
Take great delight in a converted (inner. 
Why (hould you then a Servant and Profeflbr j 
Differ fo much from them ^ If ev'ry woman 
That commits evil, (hould be therefore kept 
Back in defires of goodnefs, how (hould vertue 
Be known and honor'd ? From a man chat^ blinde. 
To take a burning Taper, 'tis no wrong. 
He never mi(Tes itI^t iotakc light 
Fromone that fee's^ thde's injury and fpight. 
Pray whether is Religion better ferv'd. 
When lives that are licenciousare made honeft, 
Then when they (till run through a (inful blood*' 
*ris nothing Vertues Tewjpies todefocc 

build the tuines, there's^a work of Grace* I 
Duke. I kifs thee for that fpirit j thou haft prais*4 ' | 

' thy wit ~ ^ I 
A I 
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A modeft wky: On. on there. Haboti, 

L.Cdrd, Luftisbold, 
And will have vengeance fpeak^ct’c be concrold. 

Exeuntm 

-r,' ---—— ■ ' ■ ' ' 

4 

Aft. 5. Soasn.!. 

Enter G\i2xi\^\\0 and fVard* 
- - ^^ i . ♦ * 

Gnard, QPeak, haft thou any fence of thy abufe f 
ODo'ft thou know what wrong’s done 

.;thce? . 
fKardi I wear an Afs elfe; 

I cannot walh i^jy face, but I am feeling op*c. 
guard. Here take this Caltrop, (hen convey it fe*^ 

cretly: . 
Into the place I (hew'd you ;%lookyou Sir,.. ? ■ 
This is the trap-door to*t * . j ! r 

fVard. lknow*e of old Uncle, fince thflad-tri- 
umph;hcre rofe up a Devil with one eye 1 remember, 
with a company of fire-works at*$ tail. 

guard* Prethec leave fquibbing now,i?iark me, 
and fail not; but when thou heat^ft me give a ftamp, 
down with'c: The villain's caught then. . . 
I#- Ward. If I mifs you, hang me ^ I love to catch a 
villain, and your ftamp fluU go currant t warrant 
you; But how fhall I rife dp.and let him down too f 
All at one hole 1 that wilfbe,^ horrible puz:^te.Yoa 
know I have a partin't, I play Slander, 

Ti:oe, but never make you ready 
Ward. No, t»y clothes ^rebought and all,* add $ 

foul Fiends head with along concnmelioufitongue 
* - i 
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i*ch* chapi on t, a very fit fliapc for slander i'th‘ 
out-pati(hei. , 
c Guards It fhall not come fo far,thou underftandft 

it not. 
jpard Oh, oh! 
Gturd. He (hall Jie deep enough ere chat time. 

And ftick firft upon Aofci 
fViird. Now I conceive you Gardiner. i 
gnard. Away, lift to the privy ftamp^ that’s all 
thy part: 
nrard. Stamp my Horns in a Morter if I mifs you, 

and give the powder in Wbice-wi^ne to (ick Cuckolds, | 
a very prefent remedy for the head*ach« 

Exit iVdrd* I 
Guardi If this (hould any way raifearry now. 

As if the fool be nimble enough, 'cis certain. 
The Pages that prefent the fwift wing’d Cupidsy 
Are caught to hit him with their (hafts of love, 
Fitting his part, which I have cunningly poy fon’d ; 
He cannot’fetpe my fury ; and thofe ills 
Will be laid all on Fortune, not our Wills, 
That’s all the fport on*c - for who will imagine, i 
That at the celebration of this night | 
Any inifchancc that hapV, can flow from fpight ? i 

Exit* ! 
Elorip): 

Scatn 2. Enter above^ Dukft Brancha, L.Cardinali 
FabricfO, and other Cardinals^ Lords 

and Ladies in State, 

Duip, Now our fair Dutchefs, your delight (hall 
witnef*, 

How y’are belov’d and honored; all the glories 
Bellow’d upon the gladnefs of this night, 
Arc done for your firight fake* 

Sranl 
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Srdn. I am the more 

Jo debt my Lord, to iovci and curcedei, 
iTbac offer np cbcmfclves fo bounccoufly 
To do me bonorM Grace^ without my meric. 

Dnkfi Agoodnefs fee in greatnefs - howitfparj 
kics 

Afar off like pure Diamonds fetin Gold i 
How perfeft my defircs were, might I witnefi 
But a fair noble peace, *tm%t your two fpirits I 
The reconcilement would be more fweec to me. 
Then longer life to him that fears to die. 
Good sir 1 

L.Cdrd. I profefs Peacc^andam concent: 
Dnks. ril fee the Seal upon*c, and then *cis firm • 
X. Card. You (hall have all you wifh* 
Duke* I have all indeed now. 
BrAu* But I have made furer work; this (hall not 

blinde me; 
He that begins fo early to reprove, 

[ Quickly rid him, or look for little love; 
Beware i Brothers envy, hc*s next heir too« 
Cardinal you die this night, the plot’s laid furely: 
In time of fports Death may (teal in fecurely; then 

I ’tis Itaft thought on: 
For be chat's moft religious, holy Friend, 
Docs not at all hours think upon his end; 

I He has his times of frailty^ and his thoughts 
Their tranfportations coo, through fle(h and blood. 
For all his zeal^ his learning, and his light, 

! As well as we, poor foul^ chat (in by night. 
Duke, What’s this Fabritie f 
Fab. Marry, my Lord, the model 

Of what’s prefenced. 
^uke* Oh we thank their loves; 

Sweet Dutchefs take yoqr feat, lift cothcArgu* 
mcnc. 

B^eads. 
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Reads* THert ^ a Njmph that haunts thepy$edj and'' 

Springs^ 
Jn hvt Kvith two at ortee^ and they with her % 
Equal it runs I hut to decide thefe things^ 
T'he CAufe to mighty Juno they refer. 
She being the Aiarriage' Goddefs,i the two Loveri ‘ 
T'heyoferjighs^ the-Npuph a Sacrifice^ 
All to pleafe JiiRO, who by figns difcovers^ 
Uo^ the event fhatl he^fo that ftrife dies : ' 

Then fpringr afecbnd; for the man ref us* d 
Crows difcontent^ and out of love abus*d^ 
He raifes Slander itp^lHy a black^Eiend, 
To difgrace th* other ^ which pays him fth* endj 

Bran, in troth, my Lord,a pretty pleafing Argu¬ 
ment, ' V ^ 

And fits th'occafion well • Envy and Slander ^ 
Are things foon raisM stgainft two faithful Lovers f ' 
But comfort is, they are not long unrewarded. ' 

Mufick* 
Duke. This mufic4t fhews they're upon entrance ‘ 

now. 
Bran. Then enter all my wifhes/ 

Enter Hymen in Tellow, Ganymed in a Blue robe 
powdered with StarSi andHehtina yp^hite robe 
with golden Stars, "^ith covered Cups in their \ 
hands : They dance a Jhort dance^ then bowing 
totheDukpiC^c, Hymtafpeaks* 

hJym. To thee fair Bt Ide Hymen offers up 
Of nuptial Joys this the Celeftial Cup, ' ^ 
Tafte it, and thou (halt ever finde I 
Love in thy Bed, peace in thy minded * ^ 

Bram WeTl tafte yOu fure/twerf pitty f:o difgfaci 
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S# pretty a beginning. 
^Twts fpoke nobly# 

C74». Two Cups of have we begged from 
Jove ; 

Hebe give that to Innocence, I this to love. 
Take heed of ftnmbling more, look to your way; 

I Remember ftlll the Via LaBea. 
i Hebe. Well you have more fauIts,thoagh 
[ not fo known; 
I fpilM one Cup, but you have hitch’d many aonei 

Hjm, No more, forbearlor Hymens fake; 
In love we met, and fo let’s part^ Bxeuntl 

Duke. But fofe i here’s no fuch perfons in the Ac« 
guraent. 

As thefc three, Hjmeny Hehe^ Ganjmed, 
The Adors that this model here difcovers. 
Are oncly four, Junot a Nymph,two Lovers.' 

Bran. This isfome Antemask belike,my Lord,’ 
To entertain time 5 now my peace is perfed. 
Let fports come on apace, now is their time, my 

Lord/ - Aiufici^ 
Hark yon, you hear from’em / 

Bnke. The Nymph indeed* 

inter tyso drefl HkeNjmphs^ bearing two Tapers 
lighted; then Ifabella drefi with flowers and 
Gar lands i hearing a ^enfor with fire in it; they 
fet the Cenfor and Tapers on Juno’/ ^Itar ^ith 
much reverence; this Dittj being fang in partsi 

Ditty. IUno Ntsptial-Goddefs^ thou that rnVfi or coupled 
bodies^ 

Tf^ man to woman^ never toforfake her, thosi onelj 
powerful marriage''maker^ 

Fifty this ama^*d affeBion ; I love both, and both love 

im me^ 
Nor 
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Nor I “thereto giver eje^ion ^ my heart Ukosfo 

equally^ 
Till thoH fet*Si right mj Pidce of life^ 
Andvrith thy fe^er conclude thu fir ife. 

^ Jfah* Now with my thanks depart jon to the 
Springs; 

I to thefe Weils of Love; Thou facred Goddefs, 
And Queen of Nuptials, Daughter to great | 
Sifter and Wife to fove, Imperial funo^ * I 
(itty this paflionate cooflid in my Breft^ | 
This tedious War, ^ewixt two AffeAions % 
Crown me with vidory, and my heart's at peace* ^ | 

# ' 

£nter Hippolito and Guardiano, 
like Shef herds* 

Hip. Make me that happy mani thou mighty God* 
defs. 

Guard. But I live moft in hope, if trued love | 
Merit the greateft comfort. 

Ifak. I love both ' 
With fuch an even and fair affedion, 
I know not which to fpeak for, which to wifli for, 
iTill thou great Arbitrefs, *cwixc lovers hearts. 
By thy aufpicious Grace, deiign the man; 
[Which pitty I implore. ^ 

Both, We all implore it. 
Ifab. And after fighs, contritions, TLivia^^yirr^^/i 

trueft odors, L /li^Juno. 
I offer to thy powerful Deity, 
This precious incenfe, may it afeend peacefully • 
And if it keep true touch, my good Aunt Juno^ 
'Twill try your immortality ei*c belong : 
I fear you'll never get fo nigh Heaven again. 
When you're once down* I 
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Liv. 'Though you and youF affisdions 

Seem ail as dark to our iiiufirious brigbtnefs 
As nights inhcritanct Hell, wc pitty you, 
And your rcquefts are granted ; You ask figas • 
They ihall be given you, we*ll be gracious to you.' 
He of ihofc twain which wc determine for you, 
Loves Arrows thall wound twice, the later wound 
Betokens love in age; for fo arc all 
Whofe love continues firmly all their life time, 
Twice wounded at their marriage; elfe a ffedioo 
Dies when youth ends: This fa vor overcomes me; 
Now for a ^n of wealth and golden days, 
Bright-eyM Profperity^ which all couples love, 
I, and makes love take that; Out Brother fove 
Never denies u$ of his burning treafurc, 
T'exj^efs bounty. 

n[)uke* She falls down uponY, 
Whas*s the conceit of that ? 

Fah, As over-joyM belike : 
Too much profperity overjoyes us all. 
And Bie has her lapful, it feems my Lord, 

This fwervcs a little from tbc Argument 
though: Look you ray Lords. 

Guard. All's faft; now comes my part to toll h ni 
hither; 

Then with a ftamp given, he's difpatch’d as cunning- 
ly. 

Hip. Stark dead : Oh treachery ! cruelly made 
away I how’s that ? 

Fab. Look, there's one of the Lovers dropc away 
too. 

Dube. Why fare this plot’s drawn falfe, here’s nd 
fuch thing. > 

Ltv. Oh I am fick to th’ death, let me dowri 
quickly i 

This fume is deadly : Oh ’t’has poyfon’d me ! 
0^ 
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My fabtilty is fpcd, her art h*af quitted me ; • ' 
My own ambition pulls me down to mine. 

Hip. Nay, then I kifs thy cold lips, and applaud 
This thy revenge in death. 

Look, down too : SCupids 
What makes (he there ? her pride fliould L fliooC; 

keep aloft. 
She was wont to fcorn the Earth in other (hows: 
Meihinks her Peacocks Feathers are much puUM^ ; 

Hip. Oh death runs through my blood ; in a 
wilde flame too: • 

Plague of thofe Cupids ; fome lay hold on *em. 
Let *em not Tcape, they have fpoiPd mc; the (haft*s 

deadly, 
Duie^ I have loft my felf in this quite. 
Hip. My great Lords, we are all confounded,. ; 
Duke. How ? 
Hip. Dead; andiworfe. 
Tab'. Dead f my Girl dead^ I hope 

My Sifter ^ um has not ferv*d me fo. 
Hip/ Luft, and forgeifulnefs has been amongft us. 

And we are brought to nothing; Some bleft Cha¬ 
rity 

Lend me the fpeeding Pitty of his Sword 
To quench this fire in blood. Lean\io% death 
Has brought all this upon us; now I tafte it, I 
And made us lay plots to confound each other ; 
The event fo proves it, and mans underftandiog 
Is riper at his fall, then all his life time. 
She in a roadnefs for her lovers death, 
ReveaPd a fearful Luft in our near bloods J 
For which I am punifh’d dreadfully dnd unlook’d 

for; 
Prov’J her own ruloe too, Veng’ance met Venge^ 

ance, 
L'ke a ki match: as if the plague of fin 

Hid 
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Had been agreed to meet here alrogccher* 
Bat how her fawning partner fell. I reach not, 
Unlefs caught by Ibme fpring of his own fetting : j 
(For on my pain, he never dreamM of dying^ 
The plot was ail his own, and he had cunning 
Enough to five himfelf; but Tis the property 
Of guilty deeds to draw your wTemcn downward. 
Therefore the wonder ceafes. ——Oh this torment ! 

Our Guard below there/ 

Enter a Lord ^Ith a Guard. 

Lord,- My Lord/ 
Hip, Run and meet death then. 

And cutoff time and pain* 
Lord, Behold my Lord, h'as run his Bred upon a 

weapons point. 
I Bfike. Upon the firft night of our nuptial honors, 
I DeftruAion play her triumph , and great mifehiefs 
i Mask in expeded pleafares, ’cis prodigious! 
! They*rc things moft fearfully ominous .* I like'em 
! not. 
I Remove thefc ruin’d bodies from our eyes. 
I Bran. Not yet, no change e when falls he to the 

Earth :* 
Lord. Pleafe but your Excellence to pernfe chat 

Paper, 
I Which is a brief confcflion from the heart 
i Of him that fell firft, ere his foul departed ; 
And there thedarknefs of thefe deeds fpctki plainly* 
* ris the full fcope, the manner, and intent; 
His Ward, that ignorantly Jet him down, 

! Fear put to prefent flight at the voice of him. 
Bran, Nor yet? 

Read, read ; for I am loftinl^ht aid 
ftrengtb. 

O 2 Lt Gar A, - 
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X. Card, My noble Brother! 
Bran. Ohthecurfcof wretcbednefs / 

My deadly hand is fain upon my Lord : 
Peftrudion take me to thee, give me way; 
The pains and plagues of a loft foul upon him, ! 
That binders me a moment, j 

Duke. My heart fwells bigger yet 5 help hcrc^ i 
breaker ope, | 

My breft flics open next. 
Bran. Oh with the poyfon, * 

That was prepar’d for thee, thee, Cardinal I 
’Twas meant for thee. 

L. Card, Poor Prince I i 
'Bran, Accurfed Error / j 

Give me thy laft breath, thou infeded bofome^ | 
And wrap two fpirits, in one poyfon’d vapor. 
Thus, thus, reward thy murderer, and turn death 
Into a parting kifs: My foul ftands ready at my Itps,^: 
Ev’a vext to flay one minute after thee; 

L. Card, The greateft forrow and aftonifhoaenC 
That ever ft ruck the general peace of Florence^ 
D .vells in this hour. I 

Bran, So my defires are fatisfied^ 
I feci deaths power within me. 
Thou haft prevail’d in fomething (curfed poyfon) 
Jhoogh thy cheif force was fpent in my Lord^ bo*; 

fom ; 
But my deformity in fpirii’s more foul; 
A blemifh’d face beft fits a leprous foul. 
What make 1 here ? thefc are all ftrangers to me^^ 
Not known but by their malice \ now th’art gope y 
Nor do I feek their pities. 

Card, O reftrain 
Per ignorant wilful band I ( 

Bran, Now do; ’dsdone. 
Lsantio, Now I fecI the breach of marriage 
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At my heart-breaking: 0h the deadly fnares 
That Women fet for Women, without pity 
Either to foul or honor I Learn by me 
To know your foes: In this belief 1 die; 
Like our own Sex, we have no Enemy, no Enemy / 

Lord, See my Lord 
What (hife Ih*as made to be her own deHruftion. 

"Brdn. Pride, Greatnefs, Honors, Beauty, Youtb^ 
Ambition, 

You rouft all down together, there’s no help foi’c: 
Yet this my gladnefs is^ that I remove. 
Tailing the fame death in a cup of love. 

L^ard, Sin,what thou art, thefe ruincsfliow COO 
piteoufly. , 

Two Kings on one Throne cannot iic together, 
But one muft needs down, for his Titles wrong; 
So where luB ra^gns^ that Prince cannot raign long. 

ExtnnXi 

FINl S. 
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